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L . HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LV. 
SHERIFF'S COURT RECORD. 
PROCLAMATIOI ! THIES FOR HOLDING 
STATE and COUNTY ELECTION CIRGU!T conRT, 
-TO BE HELD- -IN THE-
TUESDAY, NOVE~IBER 3, '91. Sf/J lutlicial Cit~uit 
W HEREAS,by the laws of Ohio, regn-lntln~ Elections, it is required of the 
Sheriff of hi~ County to give notice before 
the time of holding a general election by 
proclamation throughout the county, of the 
time at which such election shall be holden: 
And whereas, by act of the General As-
sembly of the State of Ohio, passed March 
24th, 1886, in pursuance to an amendment 
to tli e Constitution of the State of Ohio, the 
time for holding elections bas been changed 
from October to November of each year -
(see amended Sectfonij 2'J78 and 2979 Re-
viSC41 Statutes )- therefore, 
IN PURSUANCE of 1m ch requisition, 11 
JOHN FOWLER, Sheriff of Knox County, 
Ohio, do hereby proclaim and make known 
Urnt tlie 
FIRST TUESDAY, 
ArTER TUE FIRST MONDAY, 9ETN O TUE 
3d Day of · November, 1891, 
In the year of our Lord , ONE THO USAND 
ElOUT HUNDRED AND NINJCTY•ONE , being 
the TH RID (aJ) DAY 0~' SAID MO~TH 
is1 by the Constituti on and Laws of said 
f:Hate, appointed and made a day on 
which the qualified electors of said County 
shall meet at their proper places of holding 
elections in their respective Townships and 
Wards, between the hours of G o'clock a. m. 
and G o'clock p. m. of said day, and proceed 
to cloct by ballot the following State and 
County Office.rs, to-wit : 
OnP 1•erson for tio\.·ernor of the State of 
Ohio. 
One Person for Litutenu11t Oonrnor of 
tlie Stale of Ohio. 
One Person for Supreme Jui.lge of the 
Stale of Ohio. 
One Person for Treasurer of the State ef 
Ohio. 
One Person for Auditor of State of the 
State of Ohio . 
One PeNJOn for AttornE>y General of the 
State or Ohio. 
One 1Jerson for Member of Bua.nl of Pub-
lic Works or the State of Ohio. 
One Persoa tor School Commissioner of 
theStnte of Ohio. 
Oue Person for Oairv am] Food Commis-
sioner of the State of bQio. 
One Person for Senator from 17·28 Senn-
toria1 District or the State or Ohio. 
Two PerSQns for Judges of the Court of 
Common Pleas for the 1st Sub-division of 
the Cth Judicial District of the State or 
Ohio. 
One Penton for Repre!>entative or Knox 
Conmy. Stnle of Ohio. 
One Person forTrcasun:r of Knox County, 
Stute of Ohio. 
One Person for Pri).';E'Cuting Attorney for 
Knox Counly,Stute of Ohio. 
One Person for ltecorder for Knox County, 
State of Ohio. 
One Person fur CommissionE'r of Knox 
C'.,ounty, S:ateof Ohio. 
One J>ersou for Infirmary Director of 
Knox County, Staie of Ohio. 
Alim, to vo1eo11 a Cons1itu1ionnl Amend· 
ment. 
Also, as to whether there shall or sludl 
not be II Conslitutioual Co11nntion. 
Section 18 of an net passed April 301 18011. 
by 1be Gecneral Assembly of the Stnto or 
Ohio, provide-9: 
'·SECTION IS. The ju<lb<'S nnd cler ks of 
electio11, when lbe polls ure closed, shull 
immediately proce<-d to count the votes and 
certify the same as hereinafter provided. 
,vben thti result of the ballot ia ascf'r-
tuincd, it shall be immeditttcly announced 
by one of the judges in frout of the pol\ing 
pluce, nnd n copy thereof, certified Uy the judgC's nnd clerks, µ<,steel on the front of the 
polling pln<'e, and n cer1Hie<l copy thereof 
1-,;h•en to the persons hereinufter designated 
a.!f being entitled to be present at the count 
of the votes. 
The county execnth·e co1nmittee or each 
pntty having a)icket to be voted at an elec· 
lion muy designate a suitable pei-son to be 
present nt nnd witness nnd inspect the 
L·ounlin~ of the vote in co.ch precinct, who 
shall be admitted to said voting place, and 
who shall be entitled to A copy of the certi-
ficate provided for in this act, hnt no other 
persou except the election officers shall be 
admi11ed to said J_>Olling place before or 
aftPr the count begins u:cept as provide~ in 
thitlnct. 
Wlitn n11 theserequirernentsarecompli('d 
with the j utlges shnll, in the prtsence of 1he 
cll•rks, and 1he inspectors pro1,·ide<l for in 
the prt:cedin~ section, destroy the ballots 
voted or mutilated, an,1 tbe ballots remain-
ing n1wotcd; provided. tlrnt if thl're RrP 
uny ballots cast and counted or left un-
c,Hrnlc-d. concerning the legality or reg:ular-
ily 4,( which there is any doubt or difference 
of opinion in the minds of tbeJ·udges of 
t•le<:tion, sah1 ballohl sha11 not be estroyed, 
hut Mealed UJ' and relurn~d to the clerk of 
tl1e court with rhe returns of the election 
for ~nch judicial or other invC'stigation RS 
muy l>e neces!:lnry, with a true statement as 
to whether 1hey have or ha\·e not been 
counted, and if counted, what part and for 
whom. 
The jud~e3 and clerks shall make out 
their reltlrns of election and the tally-.aheets 
thereof in triplicates, signed and certified as 
now reqnired by law for the general elC<'tion 
fur State, lih,trict, circuit and county Ofti· 
cers. One copy thereof shnll be immeclintely 
tran smitled to the coun1y bonrd of elec~ions, 
one copy tu the clerk df the court of the 
c,)unty, and one copy, with the!poll-books 
of the e1ectiou, shall be filed with the town-
ship, eity, town or ,.. illnge clerk, as the case 
rnny be, 10 be preserved for one vear after 
tlic dute of such election. Such returns 
~hall be securely se.·lled up in an envelope, 
nnd addressed transversely upon the upper 
end thereof to the proper officer or board 
with whom they are lo be deposited. with 
the designntion of tho township, precinct 
onll county, whicl1 aha11 be followed by the 
rertification herein provided for, nnd shall 
be delivered bv one of tl1e judges of elec-
tion to the prOpn boord and officers: pro-
vidod that in cities or tho first-class such 
deli,·ery may be made as now provided." 
JUBC>B.S. 
The Trustees of the sevenl 'townships of 
said county are hereby notified tlmt tho fol-
lowing nuhlbcr of Jurors nre apportioned to 
their Townships, respectively. and that they 
nre re<lnircd to select the srud number and 
muke return thereof to the Olerk of the 
Court of Common J>Jens, together with one 
poll book, within two days afte r the said 
l•'irst 'fuesdny nfte r the First Monday of No-
vember, 1891. 
STATEMENT. 
Tu t"e Sheriff of Kuox Oo,mty, Oli.io: 
Uy direction of the provisions o( Section 
5,162, Revised St.Atntes, J hereby certify that 
1 have apportioned the number of Jurors to 
'fownsh1ps and \Vards of said county, as 
follows to be cl10sen on the ThiriJ. (3rd) 
day of November, 1801, for service in the 
Court of Common PIE>ns, <lurin~ the ensuing 
yenr, to-wit: 
Townships Number 
and \Vard s. of Jurors 
Berlin.. ........ .. .... ........... ..... ...... . . 4 
Brown· ......................... .-............. 5 
Butler........................................ 4 
Clay........ . ................. .............. ... 6 
Clinton....................................... 5 
~f~~~;;:::::::::::::::.::·::.::::::::·.::::::  
Hilliar............. .......................... 0 }(owarcl ........ .......... ... ...... ......... . 4 
Ja ckson..... ...... ........... . .... ... ... ..... 4 
Jefferson........................ ............ 4 
Liberty ....................... . .............. , 5 )!iddl ebury... .......................... .... 4 
:U ilford........ ........ . ...... ................ 4 
itill er.............. . ......... ......... ...... 4 
?.lorgnn ..... .... ......... ........ ........ .. 4 
l\{onroe ......................... ............ 4 
Morris............... .... ...... . ........ ..... 4 
l'ikc ........... ........ .......... ... ...... ... 6 
Vlca!Jllnt......... ......... ...... ... .......... 4 
Union. ....................................... 8 
,vayne...... .. ... .... ................... .... 7 
Mt . Vernon-ht Word ...... .. ....... 5 
2d ,vard ........................... ·•··· ··· 4 
3d Ward......... ..................... ..... . 6 
4th ,vnrd ............. ,..................... 5 
5th Ward ......... ...... .............. ,..... 4 
6th Ward ..... .... ........... ..... .......... 4 
Total.................................. 130 
n one at Clerk's office, Con rt Ilonsc, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, Sept.15th, H«H. 
HUGH NE.AL, 
Clerk of Court.. 
!lo John Fowler, Sheriff Knox Co., 0. 
Oivcn under my hand and sent this 15th day 
[Seal.) of September, A. D. 1891. 
JOHN FOWLER, Sheriff. 
Sill.:kH'Y'~ OFFICE, l 
Mt. Vern on, Ohio,Sept.15th,'9l 2Jscpt5t 
-OF THE-
STATE OHIO, 
FOR THE YEAR 1892. 
OF 
State of" Ohlo -F ffth Jmll-
"laJ Cir4'uit. 
I T IS ORDERED thut the Terms or the Circuit Court of the several counties in 
said Circuit, for the ycnr 1 92, be fixed as 
follows, to-wit: 
FAIRFIELD COUNTY, 
On the 5th day of January, and the 13th 
day of September. 
RICHLAND COUNTY, 
On the 19th day of January, and tho 27th 
da.y of September. 
WAYNE COUNTY 
On the 9th clay of February nnd ihe 4th day 
of October. 
STARK COUNTY, 
On the 23d dny of ltebruary , D.nd the 1u11 
day of October. 
KNOX COUNTY, 
Ou the 8th dny of Murch and the 18th 
day of October. 
LICKHW COUNTY 
On the 15th day of Mo.rcb and ti10 25th day 
of October. 
:UUSKINUUM GOUNTY, 
On the 29th day or March and the 1st day 
of November. 
~JORGAN COUNTY, 
On the l2th day of April nnd the 9th day 
of November. 
ASHT,A~D COUNTY, 
On the 19th day or April nnd the 15th dny 
of N ovem be.r. 
HOLMES COUNTY. 
On the 26th day or April and the 22d day 
of November. 
COSHOCTON COUNTY, 
On the Sd day of Moy und the 2Vth day 
of November. 
TUSCARAWAS COUNTY, 
On the 10th day of May and the 6th day 
of December. 
PERRY COUNTY, 
On the 17th clay of Muy and the 20th clay 
of September. 
llORROW COUNTY, 
On the 24th day of May nnd the 13th day 
or Dcc:;embe:r. 
DEL.AW.ARE COUNTY 
On the 31st duy of May and th; 2')th day 
of December. 
Sairl Terrns to begin at 9 o'clock A. x. 
JOllN W. ALBAUGH,} 
CIIARLES FOi.LETT, Judges. 
JOilN W. JENNER, 
September 15.18!11. 
T lie &tate of OMo. Knox County, aa: 
J, HU<Jll NEAL, Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court within and for said County 
a.nd Sta.let do hereby certify that the 
u.bo\'l' una foregoing is a true copy of 
the order fixing the times for holdin,t the 
Circuit Court in the Fifth Judicial Circuit 
of Ohio, for the year 1802, and that the 
same now nppenrs of rcco1·d on tlic Jour-
nal of s.uifl Court. 
In ,vit ne85 ,vhereof, I hrrcuntosubscribe 
my hand nnd nfllxed the senl of 
[Seal.] suid Court, at Mt. Vern on, ilhis 
8th dny of October. 1890. 
15oc13w HUGH NEAL, Clerk. 
--- --------- - -
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell 1111 tile Patent Jledlclues 
A.dverthi e d in thl• PaJter. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO. J. W. SHARP, Ph. O... Prts"t . 
A School of 25 ye11rs' t:cperl .. ce. Tbouandc of 
1tudents Jr, good slfut.!bn:;:. .0-CalalOilD& FREE. 
31janly 
Chain, Slngle Tree Irons, Etc. 
n~~.:::1!.~.~:: ... -r;, ''l!IAKBR'' 
Wrttc to ua for e11t1matH oo 
&PECXAL :IP<>:ft.GXR"G-B .. 
,,A~Jt~i,P.8~1.~~!?1/~~~Ell'' l'batu nnd 
BAKER CHAIN & WAGON IRON MFG. CO .• 
.AD.•hes,-, Pa. 
'11 [Es"Al!AKESIS"glveatnstan> relief and ts an turalllblo C•n rorPII H. PrlcOll, Dy Dl'uggisteorma11. Samples 
tree.:Addrees 0 J.NAKESIS,'' 
nox Z.U6. Now York City. 
PATENTS. 
SO LICITOR f ~n':.TTORNEYB 
U ,S. ANDFORBIGNPATENTS 
ANDPATENTLAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE & CO., 
1273 uporlo,St, ,eppoei leAmorlcar 
CLEVEl,AND.0. 
WlibA.11ooiaiedOfflcoel n \Va.el1ingtonond 
Forelgnoounbiu 'Pdch23-78y. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER -DEV OTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SGEINGES, F'.DUGATION, THE MARKETS, &.,, $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1891 . NUMBER 24. 
ffa ke Up. 
If you wake up in th e 
morning with a bitter or 
bad taste in your mouth, 
Languor, Dull H eadache, 
Despondency, Constipa.-
tion, take Simmons Liv er 
Regulator. It corrects 
the bilious stomach, 
sweetens the breath am! 
cleanses the furred tongu e. 
Childr en as well as aclults 
sometimes eat som ething 
that does not dig est well, 
producing Sour Stom: teh, 
Heartburn, Re s tl essn ess, 
or Sleeplessness-a· good 
dose of Regulator will 
give relief. So perfectly 
harmless is this remedy 
that it can be tak en by 
the youngest infant or 
the most delicate person 
without injury, no matter 
what the condition of the 
system may be. It can 
do no harm if it does no 
good, but its reputation 
for 40 years prov es it 
never fails in doing good. 
m THE CREAT m 
mG.erman Remedy.fl 
lei ~~Uu!~~.a~~R .!!~ll~IC!-~&'i BllloueSpclledepend for a case where Sulr onSULPHORBJTrEBS PUUR BITrERS ·wm 
It will cure you. not assist. or cure. lt I o yon sutrer w1t l ever fatls. £1 thattlrc<lantlnllgone Cleanse tho l"'itiatedl feeling; If so. use lood when you aec 8u1.r11UR BrrrERS i its tmpurlties bnret. It will cure yon. ingt.hrougb the etln 
0\1<:l'U.tlvcg who nr ·n l'imples,Blotcbes, 
cloi!Cly confined In nd Sores- Rely on 
f3 the mtlls l'll\(l work- ULPIIUR BITTERS, ct labops; clerks.who do rnd health will fol.~ not procuresullicJen lo"·· e.xerctsc, aml e.ll whol-"'s'"e•LP• ,m,•u·a"'u'",n-_ •.·BB-n.reconaocd ln doore, lllcure LtverCom-
1bo111d U!IO f. l'LPIIUR plaint. Don't be dls-
BI"ITEns. 'J'J~,., ·111 ouragect·ttwWcw-e 
t:j ~~~~~~nbow on. ' ~ I Jt you 1lo w it wish SULPHUR DITIERS ~ t.o suf?'erfrom Rheum. 11 buJld you up anct aliam, use a bottle 0 ate you atro.Dg and SULPHUR BITTERS; ealthy. It never rails to cn:re.1-""s""uL·P'-,·cu· a...,,n·,TI"-£-RS 
Don't be without tt ,~ill make your Ulood r-:1 
bottle. Try lt·I you pure,rlchandstrong ,r..l 
wm not re.i;rrct . ml your flesh hard. 
Lathes In deUcat(' Try SULPHCR lltT. 
bea1tb, who are all us to.night, nod 
run<lown,ehonldnec ou will sleep welJ 
SULPIIUR HITTP.RB. nd feel better for It. 
Do you want the best Medical Work published? 
8eDd'8 i-cent Stampe to ft.. P. ORDWAY & CO., 
Boeton., Jala88., ancl r eceive a copy, tree. 
CARTERS 
ITTLE ·~ IV.[R ·· 
IIILLS. 
_JCURE 
lDck J!'eadache and relieve all the UOU.blea l:Dcl,, 
dent io a bWoua state of the •J•tem. auo.b IUI 
.J>izzineu. NaUJlell. Drowsiness, Diatreee after 
e&ting,Palnin the Side. &o. Whilo tbeirlXlOISI 
,emr.rtab.lo IUCCE»I has been ahown in oUllll .. 
SICK 
1 Acb• they would be almoetprlcale8l!lto thoae whCI 
aul/ er .from thiadi8tresalngcomp1Alnt; butfortu .. 
11-atel1 tbeJ.rgoodnmadooa notondhere,and tho.a 
wbooncetry them will flnd thlll:IO Uttlo pills valu-
able lo eomaoy wars that t.hey will not be wn-
~wdoAC Hima-
/JathebaDeof somanyllvOI that herefawhMt 
wemakeour~tboaat. Ourpillacunitwhile 
others do not. 
Oarter'e Little Llvor Pills are 'ff!'rf rrmall and 
Tel'Y euy to take. One or two pllla make• doae. 
They are 1trlctly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, bntby tbeJrgenUeaetlon please all whcs 
ueethem. lnffllaat25centa: tlvefor$L Sold 
bJ' draggt,14 fterJ"Whcro. or eent by mail. 
CARTE:R WIEDICINI! CO .. New York • 
SMALL PI L, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRIC( 
·-. : • pi\~~~ ,< Ell,GJ ~-~ 
~;I\Vtlo:.C, 
llad th e Desired ~acc t l 11 
C,UU\OLLT0N, Groen Co nnty, 111, N o•1. '83. 
I bJghly recommend !'Mt.or KOE'uig ·11 Xorvr 
'l'onio ~o o.nybo<ly tha.t has eulitin :U fro m L u W,• 
110ho a.a my ao n <lid tor Ovo1 yenr ~, l>o.:£Lt:1:ht two 
botUo& ot tho medicin o curo-1 hiw 
M. M cTit:U :: . 
Avll.L\, Ind .• July lG. l--01. 
A.bout.lour roe.rs a.Jo 1 wa.a tu.km.1. with .., co.u-
goatJve chill tb1:ot loft mu ao 11eTvvu1 tha.L t w: u 1 
unt nblo to ,10 n. da.y'a work. I took ['u.a~,~ r::.o-~-
nlg's Norvo 'l'onio, a.ml I at onc-o I> £U.ll v , goc! 
bettor t1.ud &t.n uow dolu~ my WO.Tk. n..:;r.fu. AI·•Jly 
Lh&nks for tho go.xi I~ hi•, t.loua me 
Ml{S . LlZZll!: LE'L 
CLf:Vl!iLASD, o., llJ I..:;.•irel 1-t.., Juno 11, u,:.•J. 
'l'he u111e er l'n.ator Koentg ·a Nen-o Tc,1,k J:t~ 
CD&.l)k~I mo to reeuu1e work. u.wl I u.:u r .. r, ,u1 
mootliug ntue t-01\111 too ic1 uoc.l'l ot Jt · ·J : 
Ond mau:v, hoping in 1nu r. to i.bow my C' .a:.. uJ, 
by rucommeudLag ti.au To.1.ic. A. AlJ .h.l:-..s. 
HIGHLY UIPOKTA.NT . 
HOW TO VOTE UNDER ·rHE 
NEW LAW. 
EXCHANGE SHOT AND SHELL. 
The DemocrAts demand more sil ,·er 
dollan and Jes• pl ated tin. 
If mu@ic be good tor nervousness, 
McKinl ey should hire a band. 
If you ore a poo r man o.nd desire to 
grow poorer, vote for McKinley. 
The lead poison of McKinley's "tin-
plate" is bringing on "pamlysis 1 • in his 
party. 
If every Democrat will vote on NO· 
vember ad, McKinl ey will be hudly 
defeat ed. 
IS IT A URIME TO BE POOR ! 
Mansfield Shield and Danner.] 
T he Republican cunpoign in Ohio 
ha.a descended to the unueually low 
level, e\·en for it, of milking poverty n 
crime ond 11 bor to politicRI offke. 
How Laboring Men are "Protected." 
Millionaire Carnegie Again Rednceo 
the Pay of His Workmen, 
P1TTsn11nGH1 Pn., Oct.14.-The Times 
thie morni11g pub!ishe-s Rn interYiew 
with an employe nt the Edgar Thomp-
son Steel \Vorks, Brn<ldock, C!irnegie, 
& Co., lo the effect thntyesterdA.y nfter-
noon the C,,rnegie firm presented a pre· 
1iminnry scale to a portion of th'3ir em-
ployes at thn t work@, but which virtual-
ly referred to all, Representl\tives, it 
is said, we:re summoned to the office 
from all departments of tbe converting 
mills nnd were presented with copies of 
the new Vl'R.ge scale. 
Hi ghest of all in Leavening Power.- U . S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889, 
t\ ins 
Powder ~ 
ABSOWTELY PURE 
Why don't the RepuLlican editors of 
Ohio deny wh•t Blaine ,aid ahout the 
McKinley bill! 
The old enemy of trade was the pi-
rate. Its modern foe 1s the Protectionist 
with his monopoly. . 
Every honest hut poor m1u1 in Ohio 
,,ught to get in open ren,It, regard lees 
of politics, at the con temptitJle wnrfore 
now being wuged against Gov. Camp-
bell on account of his fin1J.ucial _stan d-
ing. A thoroughly organiz ed effort is 
being mnde on tbe part of tru st.tt and 
monopolists tu ru in Ohio's chief E>xecu-
tive fimrncinlly, socially,nnd politicnlly. 
Two yen rs ngo it was thong-ht that 
the Commercial Gazette's halloL-box 
forgery job wns tb e lowest depth to 
which totRl deprl\.vity n.ntl villainy 
could descend. But it seems that, in 
view of the lllmost certninty of Gov. 
Cnmpbell's re-election, it pulls open the 
bung hole o r reeking. slimy, unprinci• 
pled and charn.c terlees office nnd flood@ 
its columns with tlie most. fou1, cRlum-
nioua and dastard}' attn.ck upon the 
Go,·ernor, because he ia poor, but an 
honest mnn. 
The temporary sen.le, us it is called, 
cuts down the tonnage men in the con-
verting mill ton. great extent; the re· • 
duction in mn.ny instances being from 
$3.20 to $2.50 a day. 
A IlaUimore & Ohio Expres 
Wrecked at Hicksville. 
McK1nle1 '• War Tariff Tax. 
Tho following is.Hon . Roger Q. Mille' 
definition of the :McKinley war tariff 
t.nx: 
In some instances the reduction 
reaches 60 per cent. 
Two Persons K illed Outr ight and 
Fifty Injured - Ten Fatally . 
X DEMOCRATIC 
In base ball parlance, Mr. Campbell 
appears to have knocked Mr. McK:n -
ley clear out of the box. 
Farmers, don't forget that the pres -
en t State ndministeation redu ced the 
ta.x levy for State taxes. 
The greater reduction affects the 
bet.ter paid men. The men who ha.,·e v 
been making $15() per month will here-
after mnke $!JO per mouth under the 
new scale. 
President KJng llukes ,, 
Xorrow Escopc 1-·ro10 Deot11. 
DE>'IA~CE, 0,, Oct. H .-A terrible 
wreck occurred on the Baltimore & 
Ohio road at Hicksville, near the In-
diana. line, at 2:30 this afternoon, in 
which two persons were killed and fifty 
more or leM injured, ten o( whom will 
probably die. 
It is exces~ive taxation, romorsolcss 
confiscaticg taxation, indirect, con~ 
cea.led hypocritic11.l 1 exhaus ti, •e nnd 
blighting tll.xation. Not your stn to 
tax ation that is loveid on wealth anc.! re-
quires from you less thon $1 on e, 1ery 
$100 of your property; not your coun-
ty or other locnl tttxut1ou that is lcded 
in tho sight of your eyes. nnd is im-
po,ed, too, on wealth. But it is that 
other taxntiou tbat comes OYer the wall 
li11e a thief in tho night, thut muilloo 
its feet and gloYca its hands with softes t 
kid, tho.t conceals its foaturcs with tho 
mRsk. ot po.triotisrn; that tnxn,tion 
which tells you it is making )'OU rich 
when it is robbing the mouth· of lnUor 
of tho Lread iL has earned; that ta.xa.. 
tion that , like n. vn.mpiro ia11s your 
cheeks wilh cooling air o.nd soothes 
you to slecp,o.ncl while you RrC slum· 
Lering buries its bouk in your veins 
n.n<l dro.ws yonrlifo n.wny. 
TIUKET. 
This one ruark (X i connt:, for the whole 
ticket, and when a Democral bas placed 
this one mark properly the ticket is reRdy 
to go into the box. He has done his whole 
duty and voted the straight Democrntic 
ticket: 
Below is the form of ballot that will be 
used under the new elPction lnw in this 
State. The voter mnst place a cross X 
mark in the margin to the lefl of the name 
of the ticket he: wishes to yote. Democrats 
must mo.rk their tickets as shown below. 
Place the X mark lo the lefl of the line 
11De1,wcratic Ticket," and the ballot is ready 
to go into the box. One X mark answers 
for the whole ticket. Let every Democrat 
be thoroughly posted as to the rigH way to 
mark his tick.et. Be sr..1e to get the X in its 
proper position. just at it oppears in the fol-
lowing form of baUot: 
0 
~ 
"' e 
. <> 
0 
0 
< 
3 
C 
-~ 
0 
C 
< 
"' ; 
_!'l 
X 
Tm·: Ohio l'Ute:rs nre crying for Uread 
in the ghs.pc of lower tnriff taxes nnd 
McKinley is feeding lhem with tin• 
terno-taffy, which they cs..n't <ligmt.-
Columbus Poat. 
W11EN the McKinley bill was pend -
ing in Congrese an ameudru"nt was of-
rered providing thnt the workingmen 
should iz:et the benefit of the increru:ed 
tariff tfl.xes, but thP. Republican major-
ity voted it down. 
.A YEAR ngo Mr. McKinley eould 
hardly fin~ word, strong enough lo ex-
press his contempt and horror !or 
cheapness. "Cheap clothes make a 
cheap man!" he cried. Now he is do-
ing his utmoE.t to pro,·e thnt this tariff 
hns nctnnlly brought about this very 
chenpness. Thus he "wire s in and 
wires out and leR.ves tba matter e:till in 
doubt whether the snake thal made 
the track. was going in or coming 
back."-New York World. 
THE fttrmero of Ohio will ,ave $284,-
()(X) of Sift.le taxes in consequence of 
the reduced valuation of Cum l&nde 
under the new appr&ioemenl, and they 
will save for 1891 $,112,000 more Ly 
reason or taxation for State pnrp0i!6B 
made by the last Democratic Legisla-
ture. Here, then, is A total reduction 
in State taxes that Obio formers will 
p&y for 1891 of $597,000. Republican 
legislation hns made farmen poorer, 
but DemocrP.tic leg islalion bu reduced 
their taxes .-Ne,v11rk Advocate. 
THE first payment of bounty to eugar-
me.kere, under the l\IcKiu)ey law, was 
made by the Tre1urnry a few daye ago. 
At 2 cent! n pound n California beet 
SiJgar company was entitled to and .re-
ceived $6,800 on 340,000 pounds mad e 
einco July. Government offici als esti-
mate that $5,400 1000 will be required to 
pay the bountie5 on aorgham augar in 
K,rnsns nnd beet eugar in Nebra!ka, 
Utah nr1d Californin. The cane-st1g ar 
product of Louisiana will undoubtedlv 
rai se the lOtRl bounty to $l2,000,000 ;r 
$15,000,000. Every dollar of thio i,, of 
course, drawn directly from the t11x·pt1.y-
ers . This, Rnd increased bxes on other 
necessaries, is the price po.id tor 11free 
sngar" under ihe McKinley Jaw. 
Gill and Taylor. 
This judicial district has l\ Democrat· 
ic majority or nl>out 800. ~otwith-
2tan<ling thiE mnjority there are two 
Republicans holding the judgeship, and 
twice Judge McElroy h&s been elected. 
Democrats h&va been quite Jiberal in 
the past in electing Republicans for 
judge. Is it not about tim e to com-
mence electing Democrats? 
Ms. Gill and Mr. Taylor are both 
worthy men and both good, reliable 
and subst&ntial Democrat.. The y are 
both honeat, and will d10charg e the 
duties of their :respective office , with 
fidelity.-Dela,va re Herald. 
Lucas County, 88 • 
Since the ,pectacular display •t Piqua, 
McKinley should be known in history 
as the Little Tin Dipper. 
A Democr&tic Legislature11a•e to the 
people of Ohio cheaper echool books 
than they eve r hac! before. 
Why WRS McKinley silent on the 
wool question in the Ada debate? 
Why dodge that question? 
Forgery ditl not save the RepuL1ic11as 
in Ohio two years ago, nn d elunders is 
not helping them any now. 
TiJ Rvoid any possible mieto.kes in 
scrntching tickets, nll go-xi Democritls 
should vote their's st raight . 
If you Rro in favor of makin~ mil-
lionuires out or a few and pnupers _of 
the many, vote for Mc:Kinley. 
True, Gov. Crtmpbell is not a proted-
ed "millionRire," lie has no $100,000 
campaign corruption fund contribnt~d 
Ly the benefic11uies of legislation he 
fathers, but how ruany men in Jegiti-
ruate business could afford to haYe 
their fino.ncia.1 affairs parade1l before 
the pubhc! 
Can anythiug be imagined that is so 
thoroughly lacking in even the remotest 
shadow of principle M the attempt to 
bankrupt Gov. CrtmpLell simply be-
cause he i.a the Democratic candidate 
for GoYernor of Ohio? 
E1,.,ery poor, honest and respectnOle 
voter in Ohio ought to burn a le.sting 
brand upon such ghoulish political 
methods •• are now being used by Mr. 
:McKinley's frienJil and 11.dvi~ers ago.inst 
Governor Campbell. It's " foul blot 
upon fair Ohio. 
Since when, indeed, hag it become n, 
crime to be poor in this State? 
On the whol e . howt!ver, for the 3,000 
men employed at the plsnt the reduc -
tion will be l\.n aYerage of on]y A.bout 
10 per cent. It is claimed by the firm 
that the cut is counteu.cted by in.creas-
ed cnpacity. 
Don't Want any More Debates . 
The st11ff correspondent of the Pitts-
burgh Di•patch, (Independeut RepuLli-
onn, but strong protectionist ,) who al· 
tended and reported the debnte between 
Gov. CamrJbell 111,d Hon. \\·m. McKin-
ley, Jr., nt Ada, says botb gentlemen 
were al their bet; thn.tGo,·. Campbell 
seemed to bo blessed with 01,.·en more 
than his wonted wit; that it scint.illated 
in nearly every thing he said, like 
electri c flashes at night, while ~fsjor 
McKinley was thoughtful trnd serious 
-solomn n, a cathedral. The Ohio " tin " lh•• McKinley "dip -
ped" at Piqua wRS lead plate. Like the Facts Abont the McKinley Tin Tbis ca.rrespondcnt went to Colum-
bus after tho debate a.ad interviewed Republicah p.rty, it isa fraud . Abomination. 
The tin-plate bnrons eboulu rattle A Ti11-Plate Consumers' Association 
their tin into the collection plate. One I hKB been orl{anized in New York which 
good 11terne" desenes another. . . i represents 2,000 tin factories, a.11 heavily 
There should be uo paupers rn tins · interested in the consumption R.ud 
country. And there would be none were price of tin. In a speech made before 
it not for the iniquitous high tar iff. the A.:isociation by Congressman Bunt-
No millionnire monopolists are nee<l- iog 1 who is himself interested in the 
ed in this country. A11d there would be canning business, he S.l\id: 
none were it not for the robber tariff. The canning industry now consumes 
The former who rntes for McKinley more than one-half of the tiu-platc 
votes to endorse trusts and monopolies. imported, and this WM $8,0(Xli()()() yenr-
ly1 because it WI\S made n mark for the 
Hfl also votes lo eudorse 2G cent wool. disastrous discrimination. The indus-
The Democratic rooster will make try counts nearly 2,000 establishments 
the Republican buZ1..a.rd baldheaded be · and gives employment directly or indi-
fore the ides of November come ngain. directly, lo ne•rly 2,000,000 people. 
Remember that,., cross (X) placed to All the promises of concerns which 
were to embn.rk in the tin-pl1lte busi-
the left of the words II Democrati..: uess within 30 days from the pa@sflge 
Ticket," meRns a straight Democratic or this act hn,·e pro,•ed myths. 14They 
ticket. nre," he adds, "still blowing the tin 
If you ore getting 90 cents for a d.iy's horn of promise to the phantom tin-
plate industry and adding to the reality 
work and have no desire tt.at your of their iron-roofing plR.nts.11 
wages should be increased, vote for Mc - Instef\d of depre'ISingthe price of tin 
Kinley. plate, ns Mr . .Allis0t1 and Mr. McKinley 
This hos lJeen a cnmpnign of educa- predicted, Mr. Bunting R.SReri.!5 that the 
act made it possible for speculators to 
lion, but tariff barons n.re deluging the anticipate tho proposed advance in 
S tat e with money to defeat the will.,of nrnking sales in nine months to such 
the people. an extent that consumers paid an ad-
Ohio wool in 1890, before the pnssnge vance on tin-plate almost equfLl to the 
increl\Se in duty. He quotes Henry 
of the McKinley bill, 33 cet1I• per Nash & Co., of Liverpool, to the effect 
pound; Ohio wool in 1891, :irtcr its pas- that. speculators made a profit of £1,-
soge, 25 cents 111. pound. (X)(),000 in nine lbOnthe. He asserts 
The Robber BftrOJu of Peunsylvani11, that the American Tinned-Plate Asso-
::>iation played a confidence game on 
ft.re sorP.ly frightened. E1,.•ery th ing :Messrs. Allison and McKinley, which 
promise• that the State will again go can only be corrected by the repeal 
Democratic upon the reform issue. of the duty on tinned plates by tho 
Every tax-pnyer should bel\r in mrnd next Congress. 
Mr. Bunting produces figures show-
that the ll1st Democratic Legi,dRture ing tha.t lhe increased cost to the con-
rednce<l the 1e,,y for Sb,te taxes to a sumers of canned goods, by reason of 
lower rnte than ii has been for thirty the duty on the tin in tbe cn.1111, is 
years. 
A silve r dollar will buylas much 
tariff taxed good, ns n gold dollar, Gi\·e 
the people plenty 9f silver dollars and 
the country willfprosper, HYB the Find-
lay Courier. 
The WM·erly ,vatchman uys: The 
McKinley "lend platers" are on the 
run, and urges Ewery Democrat to join 
in the chase n.nd keep them going until 
,.fter the election . 
The Anstralia.n ballot box law is 
knocking the stuffing out of McKin-
leyism1 because ml\.nufacturera can no 
longer control the votes of their work-
men.-Columbua Po!t. 
The Toledo Bee predicts thut it will 
be a repetition of the first Hoadly cam-
paign in Lucas county this yenr. The 
Democrats will car ry every precinct 
and elect their enlire t icket. 
The New York \Vorld says uo,·ernor 
Campbell is making n. magnificent 
fight, has shown himself to be a most 
courageous Democratic lca.Jer, and the 
best stump epe,ke r in the Weal. 
Two ye11rs ago Forr..ker sought to be 
elected Governor on forged paper.-
This yel\r McKinley is resorting to 
forged tin. It is an other attempt to 
bunko lhe people.-Poru.moutb Time.. 
The Maesillonian !!lays there n.re two 
shining epieodes of demagogy in Mc-
Kinley's career-his nretenso of dip-
ping plates in a tin bath at Piqua, and 
bis drama.tic exhibition of "- shoddy 
suit ae all wool. 
DEMOCRACY . 
enough to pay 12,000 wor~mer:. n salary 
of $400 a year, with $200,000 left over. 
It would require 60,000 acres of land 
to grow the corn represented by this 
waatc. In the absence of the duty the 
cnnner could pay the farmer 2;) per 
cent. more for the fruits, etc., canned, 
and still sell lhem for the old prices. 
The 1:.1eat packers used 600,0IXl boxes 
or tin-plate in the yeH.r ending biarch 
1st, last. Of this 475,000 boxes were 
used at home. The du!}' which the con-
sumers paid was $1,225,750, or enough 
to pay for 56.287 more head or cattle, 
which would have paid the farmer S20 
A he&d, and would ba\.'8 reqnired for 
graz;ing over 1.000,()()() acres. Thie in-
crease in stock raising, packing ,rnd 
mn.rketing would mean employmenl 
for 20,000 persons. This is about the 
number of persons living off the tin-
plate industry in the world 1 the Con· 
gressmnn 81\..)'B. 
Aesassmation of Character . 
The New York ,vorld, in speaking of 
the ' infamous attnck and lies on Gov-
ernor Campbell, well sa.ys: 
The brutal attnck upon Gov. Camp-
bell because he is in debt will help him 
more than the Foraker forgery plot 
did. The people of Ohio will be re-
minded that the pets of protection are 
not emba rra ssed financially. The iron 
Kings, coal barons, glass pr inces and 
m1rnufacturing lords are not iu debt. 
JohnShermau, with his million or two 
made while in office, finds no trouble 
in paying hie bills, But there Rrc tens 
of !housands of men in Ohio who CA.n 
sympathize wiLh their Governor. 
The Wru,hinglon Post, edited by 
Frank Hatton, Postmaster General 
throughout the Arthur Administration, 
says: 
Republicans Rnd Democrats alike 
will d&prece.te the nspersions that hn.ve 
recently been made upon the financial 
,landing of Go,•ernor Campbell with A. 
Yiew n ot only to injuring his credi t but 
impunging his integrity. It is not 
enough t.o say chat these .. peroiom, 
futile as they nr e to n.ccomplish the ob-
jects they have in view and unfounded 
n.s they hR.Ye been shown to be, are in-
spired by the Lasest of parti,an mo-
Lives; it must be further e\.·ident lo 
Mnjor McKinle~ nnd his friends that, 
e l"en if oermisaible as polit.ical weapons, 
they are calcul at ed ti) seriously injure 
the prospects of th o Republican cause 
in Omo. 
Tho Post soys further that it is no 
disparagement to Gov, Campbell that 
he is not ri ch in this world's goods, or 
th&t bis care er in the public •e rvic e hna 
brought him honors without wealth. 
Mr. Hahn, the Chnirmn.n of the Re-
publict1.n State Executive Committee. 
Mr. Hahn, n.ccording to the correspon-
dent , said: 
11! think the result of lhe deht1.l8 
demonstrates I was right io 11ot con-
tinuing the joint discussions. It is 
better for each candidate lo 1ight out 
his ow11 battles. I wrui opposed to Mc-
Kinley assiating the Governor to drnw 
large crowds for the la.tter·~ benefit." 
It .don't seem to hM·e occurred lO 
Mr. llahn that Gov. CampLcll is a 
drawing cardi th&t he can draw ns many 
men t.o a. meeting as :McKinley can, 
and that if ~fr. McKinley were the 
superior of Gov. Campbell in debate 
nnd had tho right side on tlie Tariff and 
other pen<ling issuco he would be lnrge· 
ly benefitt~d by the crowds Governor 
Campbell would help him to; but Mc-
Kinley is not the equal of Gor. Camp-
bell on lhe stump, nur has he the risht 
side of the que.o1Jtions at issue. There'is 
the rub, and that is why Mr. Hahn 
don't want any more joint debates.-
,v ii.yne Cou11t.y Democrat . 
The Wool Tar iff. 
Wyandot. Union .] 
"' e were told the other dny of R wool 
grO\Ter in Central Ohio, who hn.d two 
clips of wool on hand, last yea.r 1 ex· 
peeling nn advn.n~e in price under the 
new tariff law, and now has three clips 
unsold with the price lower than be-
fore the additional wool tariff look ef-
fect. This wool !{rower, who is a ,•ictim 
of the. Repulilica.n bunco game, should 
read Gov. Campbell's speech at London, 
where he dis cussed the wool tariff. 
Under the McKinley tariff, the price 
of Ohio wools hM undergone nn a.ver-
orage decline of 2~ cent8 per pound. 
On the other ha.nd foreign woohs have 
a.dva.nced from 2 to -1 (·eat.a a. pouad. 
The explanation is simple. The price 
or the foreign wool i1 governed by the 
m"'rket. In other words, it is subject to 
the nt\tural li\WS that control a.II man-
ner of commercial opern.tions. 
If foreign wools nre excluded from 
Lhis country by ., high tariff tax tho 
mand for such domestic wools es R.re 
rnised in Ohio growt1 le~, for Ohio 
wools must be mixed with foreign 
wools in order to render the lntt.er 
f11lly useful. 
Gov. Campbell r.alls attention to & •e-
cret circular issued by the Home 
Market Club, of Boston, in which the 
following statement is made: "It js fl 
mUitR.ken idea with mn.ny rnanufllc-
turere thn.t foreign prices of wool are 
nec~sn.rily lower than home prices 
under protection. They a.veregc high-
er." 
Tho manufacturer has done his ut.-
most to fool tho fo.rmer a.nd io no re· 
spect is this truer tha.n in the wool 
schedule. Ho has made domestic 
wools cheaper hy decrening tbo demand 
for them, and nt the snme time be has 
given to himself for bis goods tin alleged 
compensatory protection ma.ny times 
greater than the supposed benefit false-
ly promised to tlle wool-grower. 
11
.At,L EunoPE," writes tho editor of 
Tbe Oma.hn. Bee to his pnper AS hejour-
neys a.bron.d, ' 1hatns McKinley because 
he has crippled nod paralyzed somo of 
their most profital,le industries!' If 
protection here does that, who is get-
ting the benefit? Amcricnns,-Colum-
bus Dispatch . 
,v hat Americans? Certainly not the 
consumer, for he pays the bill for the 
"benefit. 11 Is it the laborer? See what 
the Dispatch soys on that point in nn· 
other nrLicle immediately followi11g the 
one quoted. 
Mr. Campbell, nl his meetings, aeks: 
"How mnny of you hnYe had your 
wages rnised on nccon:1t of the Mc· 
Kinley l1\.w?'' The lnw never contem-
plated the raising of wnges. It ia a. 
fight to keep wages and the men who 
get th em from being reduced to the 
level of European wages and wage 
workers. 
The Oleveland World, a f,.ir Repub-
lican paper, hae this to say about this 
daetardly attack upon Governor Cnmp-
bell: 
So ' 'tho law never con ternp1ated the 
rai!~ing of wngce." There is a naive 
richnes! in the Dispntch'a remark that 
will doubtless be appreci•tect by the 
workingmen who were promised u'J-
limit.eu bleesings through th e McKinley 
Tnriff. Yet nn illustration from the 
Tariff of 1883 may sen·e to •how j~st 
what e!Tectn.n advance in duties has on 
th e wage! of American h1.bor.-Steub. 
Gazette. 
State of Ohio, City of Toledo,} 
Frank J. Cheney makes l'ath that he 
is th e senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each 
llnd e1,.·ery case o f Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by th e use of Hall's Catarrh 
Democracy as a sentiment is not to be 
appalled, corrupted or compromised. 
It knows no bMeness; it cowe rs lo no 
danger; it oppresses no wea kn ess .-
F earless, generous and humane, it re-
bukes tho arrogant , che rish es honor 
and sympathizes with the humble. It 
con cedes n othing but wh&t it demands. 
Destructive only of despotism, H, is the 
sole conse rvat o r of liber~y, labor and 
pr ope rty . It is the sentiment of free-
dom, or equal r ights, of equal obliga-
tion• . It is the Jaw of nature pe rvadinir 
th e law of the land. The stupid the 
foolish, and th e bMe in •pirit may de-
den .ounce it ns a Yulga r thing; but in 
the history of our race, th e Democratic 
princi-ple h•• .de,·eloped and illustrated 
thQ, highest moral and intellectual at-
tribute! ot our nature. Yes, that is a 
nob le, magnanimous, n sublime senti· 
meat, which exp an ds ou(affections 1 en-
large• the circle o( our sympa thi es 
and ele ,·ates the soul of man, until, 
ol,.iming an equality with the beat , he 
r ejects, as unworthy of his digniLy, 
any politic al immunities o,·er the hum-
bles t or his fello,vs. Yes-it is an en-
n obling principle-and may tha t spirit 
wllich animat ed our fl\tbers. in the 
the revolutionary contest for its estab-
lishment, continue to a11imnte us, their 
sons, in the impending struggle for its 
prcsenft.tion.-Gov. , vrniam Allen. 
The Cincinnati Commercial Gazette 
has a.gain succeeded in furnishing the 
Democratic party with an abundance 
of the very best quality of campl\ign 
thunder. If that sin~ularly stupid or-
gan had seen fit to profit by ,ts costly 
experience with t.ho ballot box boom-
erang it would h~ve oaved the Republi-
can party a deal of troub le. 
The Campb ell• are Coming , 
From the Massillonian.] 
Cure. FRANK J. CuENEY. 
Sworn to before me nnd subsc rib ed 
in my presence, thi s 6th day of Decem· 
her, A. D., 1886. A. W. GLEASON, 
[Se•!.] Notary Pubic. : 
While a B,ltimore & Ohio faet liue 
east, No. 8, was running at a high rn.to 
of speed, the four rear coaches, jnclud-
ing Vice President King't1 special 
coach, were thrown from the tre.ck 1 
caused by rails epreading. The train 
cou isted of the engiuo ond tender, 
baggage car, smoker, IA.dies' coach and 
priYRte car of Yice President King. 
The whole train left the track, and the 
sleeper, lsdies 1 coach and the pri, 1ate 
car went over the embankment. The 
smoker and boggage car bung on to 
the engine and were kept on the hed of 
the road. 
The two killed were A. )!. Mllthuee 
of Montpelier and M. Matln;se of 8hi-
cngo Junctiori, u they were sitting in 
the s11me seat. 
All lhe public building, hnve btcn 
turned into bospitnls 1 nnd :mrgcous 
from this city nnd Ft. ,voyne are 
aLtending to them. \'i ce President 
King was in his privnte cnr, but wng 
noL hurt. 
\Vhen the express wns RLn po int uoL 
fnr from tho station, when, it is not 
scheduled-to stop, in rounding n. cune 
on afl embankment twenty feet high, 
the four rear CAJ-S, two slC'epera, 1L pt18-
senger coach llnd Vice Pret;ident King's 
prinlte cnr, left tbc tmck nnd rolled 
down the embankment, turning over 
twice in their descen~ to tho bottom. 
The train was running at n e,peed of 
fifty miles au hour. and the crash was 
t1.wful. In o. moment the air was hide · 
ous with the groans and shrieks of the 
injured nnd imprisoned pn~engens. 
AbSistn.nce cnme from Lhc town nlrnost 
immediately nnd th~ work of rescue 
w11s begun. All the physicians and 
~urgeons of the neighborhood were 
summoned. The hodies of tho two 
men were taken out shortly thereafter. 
The_y are suppo•ed to bo relatives . 
The more seriously injured, so far as 
C"-11 be learned, ttre as fuHows: 
J. W. Grubrtugh and wifo of Mans-
field. Ohio. 
Mrs. Suah Snyderof Porter, Ohio. 
Mra. ThomM Waterstone of Bridge-
water, Ohio. 
Miss Rhodo< Wooll•II of IlulTrtlo, Xew 
York. 
Vice President King wns wel1 shaken 
up, Put i~ ntherwise uninjured. 
\\"ORSI~ A:SD WOHSE. 
IJEFtASCE, Oct. H.-Tho lutes! in-
telligence from llicksvillo ehows the 
wreck to ba,·o been one or the worst 
that the B. & 0. people ham had for 
year@. 
The citizens of llicko, •ille haro thrown 
open their houses •nd arelloini,; all pos-
sible to relieve the suffering. In addi-
tion to those already named it is stated 
that eight other p ... e11iera will die be-
fore morning. 
The utmost excitement reigns at 
Hicksville , •nil it hae been 1mpo, ible 
so far to even l!Ct A. partial liat of the 
nn1ucs of the 111jured. 
A specisl tr&in was senL down from 
Garrett with tnstructions to look after 
an<l cnre for the wounded . Forty rods 
enst of whe re th& wre ck occurre:l is n 
high trestle, and, terrible as the acci· 
dent has been, thecn.sunlity would have 
been much greater if the tuin had gone 
o,·er there. 
1.'i1e lrt\.ck wna torn up for nearl:,· 200 
ynrus. 
Robert !l odgers, a prominent r~ idcnL 
of this city, was on the train, Uut WM 
not hurt. 
Vice Presidont King ,vas badly elrnken 
llp, hut was not fler1oualy hurt. Jlis 
private coach waa torn t.o pieces. 
ANOTHER RAILll.0AD WRECK. 
A Train R11she1 Into an Ope;,, Switch 
on the Chicago and East 
Illinois Railway . 
se, •eral Lives Lost., A1noug llle-111 
'l'l,rec NeWIJ)Dt)er Ret)Orter-. 
Cm cAGO, Oct . 15.-A terriLle ncci-
dent, resulting in the death of th 
three members of the Inter-Ocean staff 
nnd the serious injury of se\lert1.l other 
pn •engers, occurred on the Chicago 
and EMtern Illinois rai1road this morn-
ing Abnut 11 o'clock et Crete, 111. The 
dead are: 
Leonard , vaehburnc, sporting re-
porter for the Inter-Ocean. 
Fred \V .I-Icnry, a repo1Ler1\ ·ho came 
here recently from Louisville. 
J. A. McAITerty, on utist, roccntly 
from St. Louie. 
James Clark, cni?ineer. 
The train left Evansville en.rly this 
morning and proceeded osfely to Cr Le, 
where it rn.o into n.n open switch. The 
three men who wore killed " 1ero on the 
engine, HenTy nod MoAlferty having 
gone out for the purpose or writing up 
and illustrating II midnight ride on the 
fast train, and Washburno, who waare-
turning to Chicago from an Jndia110 
trip, bavin~ joined b~ friends on the 
engine. The accident come without 
warning, and a, the locomotive plunged 
from the trAck tho four men wore 
c~ught and completely buried beneath 
tho wreck. 
Imilructions were sent from Chicago 
to have the bodies shipped to this city 
immediately. A reply to thia di,patch 
said thA.I :be remain• of McAfferty and 
Henry hod not been recovered from the 
wreck and wero ~upposed lo be under 
tho engine. 
This kind of tuxoti~n is cnlleu pa-
triotism by tho )rcKinleyilcs. 
Who Pays the Duty1 
)Jr. Phil. A. Young, 9. farmor and 
Ure <let' o f foncy Rwine ntMne:sillon, h4s 
had nn cxper1encc with tho tRriff in 
Cle"•eland which moves him to address 
the following open letter to Hon. Wil-
Jinm :UcKinley, Jr.: 
MASSILLO~, Oct.. 12, 18Ul. 
I would like to a•k Major MoKinle)' 
through lho colnmn3 of your paper 1f 
I have nny redross 011 the Toronto 
Ditching Maohine company for n.; 
lnrill I p•id on a ditching muchi11e. I 
bought. t.ho machine from tho comµany 
at Toronto for $230. They shippc<I 
tho rnnchine to me nt Clo ,•cland. I 
had been told by you thnt the duty was 
p•id by the foreigner and Jillie expect-
ed when 1 went to Clcveln.nd to gN rnv 
mnchino tbnt tho custom housu offic~ 1:t1 
would present a Lill for $!J5, which I 
bod to nny b•fore 1 C'Julll get my nrn-
cbine. l>J~neo ndvi8o mo ttt your cnr· 
lie@t con, 1enicnca whether J hnvo trnv 
redress. Yours rcspect(ully. • 
P111L. A. You:-:-o. 
A ,·o-r• for tho Ilopublicnn ticket tilis 
year is-
.\n approvA.I of high taxe•, 
An 11.pprovul of rOBtrictcd foreign 
trnde, 
An npprov•I of oppre sed home in-
dustric~, 
An approval of depressed form 
vnlues, 
An approvn.l of monopoly, 
An approval of cl"8H logislation, 
An approval or lower nricos fn1· wool 
ftnrl fn.rm prodt1l'h!. 
A vote for tho Dcrnocrntil' ticket thie 
year is-
In fovor of {!111:tr.,;:ed hu1'1i11c.a l\nd 
unrcstrictc<l J rcii:11 trado, 
I II favor of Lho people and oppo,ed 
to the clns sea, 
In favor or ~iviug tho ngricullurnlist 
n. foir chance in Lho race of lifo, 
In fo.vor of the A111ericnn mcchn.nic 1 
Americn.n sl1iJ,lpi11g, und tho American 
republic, and 1• 
A prote(!.tn.g"-i11~t high tuxes. 
\'ote tho Demo l'llt1c tickot. - Tolcdo 
13ce. 
A Poi nter 
Thnt w,>Ultl guide, unerringly. into Lho 
haven of health, ,111 thal Ill' on th o 
troubled sell. of impn.ired womB.uhoodl 
It is 110thinR lcsR, nor coulu bo nothin1 
m ore, than Dr. l)iorco'a Favorito Pro-
ecription-frR.il fem al o's fau)tlce@ friend 
- time-tried and thoroughly t~stclf. 
Jntcrna.l infltunma.lions, irrcRuln,ritiCt-1, 
dis~)l/\cemcnt.8, l\nd itll ill-cond1tions po-
culia.r to womnn, oontrollod, oorroctcd 
o.nd cured, without publicity. by tllis 
safe, •terling spocitlc. l'ositivoly vcge-
l•ble. Only good ca11 C'>me from ,t, 
use. The only r molly of the kind 
gun.rnnteod to gh•I.) 8AliefA.ction, or 
money refunded. 
The D. & o. !l1>re10dl111& Oul. 
A dispatch from Baltim ore say11 th re Is 
110 doubt but that the JJ. &, O. roilrolid has 
secured nbsolntc control or the Ohio,~ Mia-
sis1lppi, nnd all Lhot is nccC8!jMy to bind the 
ugrccmc11t cmtcrcd into between l1 rc,:-1lilcnt 
Da.con, f then . l 0. South -western, n11d 
lh<' J~ngfod, shar oholders is the vote of tl1e 
stockhold ers or th ll. & 0 . antl nfurmttl 
rntiflcuion IJy tho stockholders or tho O. & 
M. W mu,· hero ad<l that the 0. & M. 
rnns fmm incinnntl to St. Lo11i1 and i:-1 
ono of tho be1t equippod rnilro11d11 in the 
United S1ate1:1. Tho ll . & 0. I~ to be <'on· 
'fratulated in ndding thht imporant lino to 
its already cxten, ivoaystcm of In land travel. 
The great Dr. Boorhu.aro lof1 tlu·eo 
directions for preserving tho hcallh-
k op tho r t warm, the h ad cool, and 
the bowel• open. ll•d ho pritcti•ed in 
our doy, he might hnvo &ddod: nnd 
purify the ulood with Ayer'• .'Msap•· 
rilln ; for he certainly would con~idcr it 
the beat. 
The }R.rgcst farm in Ooor.i;in. is own <l 
hy Col. J. M. mith, who hae 16,000 
nor • in Oglethropo and Madison coun-
ties. H h~ nnnulll profitH amount to 
$31,000. 
Tho scrow in tho fourth j we! wheel 
of a. watch 1s ~o snudl that o. lRdy's 
thimble "ould hold 1,000,000 of th em. 
Dyspep • 1a 
?tlakes tho llvea or rnnny 110011l0 mlsernblo, 
and ort.eo leads to ! U-d Mrurtlon. Dlstrc88 
aJter eatlog, sour stoma.ch, Bick bend.ache, 
beirt.bum, loss ot aJ>Jl<'tlte, n.faint, "all gouo" 
tcollng, bad t..utc, coaled tongue, nnd lrrevu-
Immedi11tely upon receipt of I\ tele-
gram telling of cbe accident, Preoident 
C. W. Saul or the Chicago 11nd East rn 
Illinois railroad started wiLh n speci11..l 
train for the sceno of th~ wreck . Med-
icnl nid accompanied the President 
and everything possible was dono for 
the injured. 
to.rlly t tho bowel!!, a.re 
Distress some ot thu muro common 
After "ymptuma. DyP-1~1,st:\. docs 
not. gel well ot 1tsetr. It 
Eating requires cnretul, lH~rsh1te11t. 
attention, nnd n. remcll)" Jlkc Jtooct·s S:Lu:lr 
varllln, which a.eta gently, yet surely o.ud 
cfflc1ently. lt tones tho stoM:ich nml other 
organs, rcsulalcs tho dlgc1;tlo11, cre::i.tcs n 
good np1>etlte, and by thus Sick The engine and pusenger car were 
completely destroyed. Two pll8senger 
coaches and the eleeper were rnore or 
less damaged. The round -house at the 
switch was destroyed nnd rcu upon the 
wrecked engine. 
Fireman Lo.fferty jurnped from tho 
engine R.nd is slightly injured about tho 
brcn.at o.nd stomach. 
Leonard D. Waahburne w•s tho 
sporting editor of the Inter-Ocean. He 
was especially ~·ell-known in base-br.11 
circles. Ile traveled with tho Chicago 
club in their journeys, aod hie arlicles 
attracted wide-epre&d attention. 
overcoming tho local ay1111~ d h 
toms remol"ea tho S)'mpa• Hoa ac e 
thctlc ctrectia t tho dl1cns~, hm1tshea tho 
he:u.la.clH?, and r [r ab s tho Ure{\ 11\lnd. 
u 1 have been troubled with dyspepela.. l 
had bu.t muo nppctlto, MU what J: dltl ent 
Hea rt • dlstroued mo, or did mo tltllo goOIJ. Jn an hour 
burn net r atln;- I woulll exp~ 
rlt'nro n. ralntncs~, or tlrcd, nll-gono tecllni. , 
ns though I 1\, d not :1tcn nnythlnlJ, :My trott· 
ble, J U1lnk, was a.g;r::watc<l by 1ny bU1tinf'l&I, 
whlrh la tb:lt ot a. 1m!nt r, nd tr..:'m IJclng 
rnoro or 1e. s i:ilmt n1> ti\ a. Sour 
room with rresh r,:1lnt. t:i~t St cl"l 
FREE-A. Valuable Book en Nervo!IS DJseaaes sent freo to any addre&S,. and poor paUente can also obt.aiD 
this 1nedlclne free of cJ1arge . 
Tb la remedy bas beeo,J;Tet>ared by tbe Ileverond 
fa~~: p~~~::d ~[o0/fus Jf~tt1c:1ndb/~ie 1816. ILDd 
Hall''t Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and act. directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system . Send 
for testimonials, fr ee. 
F. J. CHENEY & Co., To:edo, 0. 
I've been a sufferer, from rheuma-
t ism for yenrs, R.nd have been un ab le to 
obtain any relief •t till. Salvation Oil 
gn.ve me entire relief a.nd I he a rtily 
recommend it. H enry Winkel, Balti-
more , Md. 
"Despise noHbeday of small things," 
.. the tiny pill (taken from a vi•l of 
Dr. Pie rce's Pleasanl Purgative Pellets) 
sRid to th e 300-pound man, suffering 
from indigestion. As a gentle , thorough 
laxative, theae Pellets resemble Na.lure 
more closely in th eir action thad any-
thing before di,covered. Business and 
pr ofessional men, whose habit s are se -
dentary, need something of this kind 
to ward off sick be&dacbe, billiousness 
and dyspepsia, but which will not 
strain and rack the diges ti ve organs as 
did the old-fRShioned pills. 25 cenu. 
per vial, at all druggisu,. 
The turn in the campn.ign tide is now 
beyond m:stake. Campbell hll8 taken 
it at its flood, and with that remark-
able luck which ntt eads him, he is 
rush ing onward to vic tory. In all po· 
litical campaigns there is n. tend ency 
to lay undt1e stress upon gnins from 
old party lines inllivillually balanced 
by losses. and to foe! n false coufidence. 
But discount th e present situntion as 
y ou m&y, tho indications plain to sny 
candiU observer show that the Camp -
bells Aro coming again. 
Jam"" JlfoAiferty camo to Chicago 
nbout two weeks ago from t. I..oui~, 
where he bad been employed on the 
Poet -Dispatch for a number or _year!!. 
Previous to going to St. Louts he 
worked on tho Philn.delpbi~ Press. \ 
sprluc I took n00u·, S:-irs:~ oma 
r1J1;1.-took. tllroo llottlcs. It <lid mo a.n 
lrnmen8e amount <.J[ g,Hxl, lt gavo mo :m 
appetite, and my rood rl'li. hetl nud aatl!o!nl';~ 
tho cr:n1ng: I had Jm)\'lously ,cperh•n<"cll. 
GEOllO:K A. PAOR, Wntcrtown, Maas. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
((()ENIC MED. CO., Chicago, 1:1. 
SoldbyDl'llg-glst!I at 81 per DotU<". C ,., .;· 
Lar;:oSJ.%0, 91.75. 6EotUes ror SZ-
~ Sold by Druggists, 75c. oct 
The price of sboee baa been reduced 
thirty per cent. in twenty.five yeare. 
\Vhat so wonderful, as a eevero cough 
cured by Dr. Dull '• C'.ougb Syrup for 25 
cents. Try it. 
I prescribe Simmon s Liver Ilesuln.t· 
or , and it deserves all the praise it ro-
coives.-Dr. D. ,v. Atkinson. l,iloam 
Springs, Ark. 
Fred H en ry w.,. aboul 37 years old 
1>nd had been employed on the Inter- I 
Ocean for about two weeke, ha.vi11g como 
hero from Louisville. 
J;old 111 Rll druggl..lt.l, fl; ah: tor f:J, rrcpRrftt l o .. o)' 
1;1 c. J. noon & co .,A110thot·u.rlc.a, l.owell, i\l."'•· 
100 Dosos Ono Doll ar 
CAMPBELL IN CINCINNATI. LOCAL GRAIN MARKET: 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
omela l Paper of the Cou nty. 
The Australian Ballot Law 
Declared ConsUtntional. 
Gov. Vamp bell addressed two im-
mense Democratic meetings at Cincin-
nati on Monday ~vening, one outside 
and the other inside of Music Hall, It 
waa the largest, happiest and grandest 
gathering ever witnessed in Cincinnati. 
The enthusiasm of the people was un-
bounded. Campbell w•• in the best 
condiliou, and made one of his most 
effective speeches, whi ch wu applauded 
to the echo. The Democracy of Ham-
ilton county ar e now united, the kickers 
are aH in 1ine, and aro working to-
gelher harmoniously for the whole 
ticket and it is confidently believed 
that they will carry the county hand-
somely, ,vhicb mea.ns an overwhelming 
Democ ratic triumph in Ohio. 
THE Ne"' Orrenns Lottery, baffled in 
it8 efforts to operate directly with cu 1 
tomere in the United Stn.tes, has estab-
lie,hed o. branch office 0r agency a~ 
Toronto, Canada, from which · point it 
is flooding the Vnited Stn.tes mnils with 
circulars in sealed envelopes. The 
Postmaster Genernl, in conjuuction 
with the postal authorities in Canadn, 
is adopting measures to put n stop to 
this illegal work. 
Colds and Coughs 
croup, 
sore throat, 
bronchitis, asthma, 
and hoarseness 
cured by 
Corrected weekly by the North WeSL· 
em Elevator & Jl!ill Cu. 
Wh eat.. ........ ........................... $ 93 
Corn.... ................ ....... .............. . 55 
Oats.......................... .. .............. 27 
T»ylor's Diadem flour ................. 1 45 
WOODWARD OPERA DOUSE. 
lJ ONT & GREEN ... .. ............ .... ~A r..\ti F.RS. 
ONE NIGHT ONLY. THE GOOD WORK GOES ON l 
llOUl'IIT VERNON ,9JIIO: 
" Best flour ....................... 1 35 FIIIUAY, EVE., 0C'I'. 30, 1891. 
-- ---sos----
The Republican movement to defent 
nnd declare void the Australian Ballot 
TII URSDA.Y :MORN1NO, .... OC'1'. 22, 1801. Law, has como to naught. The Su-
preme Court of Ohio, in a special case 
made by Judge Thompson, of Hills· 
borough, decided on Tuesday, that the 
law was constitutional and will stnnd. 
"WE want no short dollar," says Mr. 
:McKinley, hllking to tho pensionerB 
\Vhy, then, did your p&rty pnss a luw 
providing for the iss'Je of 54,000,()(X) 
11ehort dollare 11 every year-paper Jol-
lara at that-and make them a lega! 
tender for pensions as well as fur 
everything else? asks tke New York 
World. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
the safest 
and most effective 
Cash p,iid for wheat; mill feed always 
for snle. 
LOUAL '.'iOTIC.l,S, nrn J,;:,f[NJ,;;,,'TTRAGIHl!ENNE, 
-JAN AU SH ECK-
OUR GREAT CLOSING-OUT SALE HAS 
ELECTRIFIED THE COUNTY. 
IN THE NEW HO/J .\ NTIG DllA1IA, 
The opinion of the Judges was unani-
mous. 
emergency medicine. 
It should be in every 
family. • 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co 
Lowell, Mass. 
Buv vour Floor aml T,lh lc Oil Cloths 
fro111 ·E: 0. ARNOLD, where the latest 
P,1tterus ""J Best Qualities can be 
bought for the lcnst mone y. The Harvest Moon! People know what kind of goods we haudle, uarl the woll()crful SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES. Every Customer leaving goes forth as an ADVERTISING AOEN'f. 
Low Pric e 
our blorc 
U&.mpbell'a Bnlliant Campaip. 
Gov. C.!MPBELL has been up in the 
)emocr a tic Northwest during the past. 
l' eek, ma.king two or three 1peeclles 
every day, Campbell io a rattler. He 
create• th e wildeot enthuoia am where-
ever he goes. In thio fight he is with 
the people and the people are with him. 
As a campaigner be differs in every 
respecL from his Repub1ican opponent, 
Major McKinley. The later is a m~re 
repeater, and recilcs hie prepared 
,peech "·ith 1chool-boy exMtitnd e 
wherever he goes. Hence, in hi! cle-
bate with the Governor be w•s loot and 
bewildered. He did not and could not 
ane;wer a 1ingle question, because thej 
were out of the oft-trodd en rut of his 
memorized rigamarole. Campbell io 
full of facts, and is quick, aggressive, 
11barp, )ogieal and witty, and this ex-
plain• hie wonderful popularity with 
the people. 
Push on the co1umn. The ski es are 
bright, and victory is within our reach. 
!IURRAH FO lt C.UlPBi:LL ! 
d Supported by a Company of Metropolitan 
Lowest pl'ice6 on set.a, or [)j:,,hes ;\11 lo'avorites, under the rnauag:emenl or 
New Patterns conslant.iy nrriving-. 
. lV ALTEU N. LA WUEL\'()E BARGAINS MAKE BARGAINS. 
When we were continuing in business we were like all other are <loing 
Confeslion of a Horrible Crime . 
About two weeke ago the Court 
Houee at ,vuhington , Indiana, to· 
gother with th e records in the office• of 
the Auditor and Recorder, were par-
tially destroyed by fire, but the flames 
.were put out before the work was 
compleled. Inrnstigations clearly es-
tablished the fact that the fi..ro Wl\8 tho 
act of incendiaries, the object being to 
..l!estroy the county records. Suspicion 
'Teotect on James C. Lavelle, the Audi-
tor, who made strong opposition to an 
inve•tigation of the book• that tad 
JOHN L. SULLIVA~ having foiled as 
an actor, in Melbourne , he may soon 
be expected back to the United States, 
to "resume bu~iness at the old stand" 
in the fistic arena. If .Sulli\'an will let 
liquor alone, we be1ieve he is nb1e to 
lick any fellow who has the courage to 
tackle him. 
BrLLY W.ELBH, the RepublicJln nom-
inee for Representali\ •e, dare not say 
that he will vote against John Sherman 
for United Statea Senator! Fttrmers, 
remt3mber this and gin: your support. 
to Hon. C. E. Critchfield, who will not 
only \'Ole ngninst Sherman, but will 
aid to elect a U. S. Senator who is in 
sympathy with the toiling mll8ses of 
the Stale! 
Ctlll nn<l look through our larg e linea, 
for all nre welcome. Seats at Green's Drug Store, :Yonday night , Octobt>r 26th. SELLINC COODS FOR PROFIT! 
IX 
I 
DEMOCRATIC 
TIUKET. 
---------
See the 2d floor for Pi ctures ,rnd 
Baby C11 rriR.ge~, nl 
.ARNOLD'S. 
A BOMB SHELL IN CAMP ! 
A GRAND CUT PRICE SALE 
-OF-
SEAL Pl,USH SACQ,UliS 
Now that we are GOING OUT Ot' BUl'4INESS, it is another 
thing, and a LOSS IS EXPECTED A.ND CONSENTED TO. No 
doubt any merchant in town who was 
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS '.l'hisonemnrk (X) counts for the whole ticket,'" tmd when o. Democrat has p]aced th is one mnrk pro1>edy the ticket is ~ady 
to go imo the box. Ile has done bis whole 
thlty and voted the etmight Democratic 
ticket. 
T11E Democr~cy of Chattanooga, 
Teno., scored a. gra.n<l victory at their 
municipal election Jast week. Tbe 
vote fur May or stood: Andrews, Dem -
ocrat, 1,745; \\'illiams , Republican, 1,-
5-12, and Irvine, Independent , 113. Ir-
vine i! a colored mnn and fo:-merly Cir· 
cuit Court Clerk. 
Gov. H1u .. 1 of ~ew York, i:\ expos-
ing, in n. m11ste rly manner, the con -
spiracy of the Platt-Fnssett leaders of 
the Republican party in thtlt Stnte, by 
whose treachery New Xork City lost 
the World' s Fair. F"8Selt (who is tho 
Repnblicah nomini=?e for Governor,) 
squirms under the uovernor·s terrible 
excoriation~, nnU answers serious facts 
by tirndes <•f :1bnse. 
OUR GUARANTEE 
Is as good as a bond. vVe 
propose to stay right along 
an<l do business at the old 
stan<l. A careful shopper will 
buy nothing in the way of 
Dry G,>och! until they see 
our stocks an<l pric <'S. 
AND JACKETS. Would SELL AS LOW"" we do, but i~ is the folly of despair to attempt 
it otherwise. This is the 
DEMOCRATIC TICKET . 
Fon GOYUNOB-
JAMES E. CAMFBELL, of Buller Coo.nty. 
l''on L:ttuTEN ANT-00"1lNOB-
W 1LLIAM VANC.E MARQUIS, of Logo.n. 
ttoa AtrolTOR or STAn-
'l'. ~- P.l!!CKINGPAUGU, ot Wayne. 
i!°OU. ATTOBSD-GS?UllAL-
JQliN P. BAILEY, of Putnam. 
Fon '".B.r.ASUBKll-
cHA.RLE8 }' . ACKERMAN, of Richland. 
t!°Oll ~trPRJ:lO JtrDOE -
* * * .J. S. RrnGWAJ,T & Co. 
Baby Carriages. 
Commencing MONDAY :\JORNING ,OC'"f. 
19, we propose to offer our entf'IIIL.Btock of 
Seal Plu sh Sacquce nnd Jocketi, ~ a BIG 
Gl"T from regulur prices. Anyone wishing 
to purchase a•PJush Garment will find our 
prices very interesting. 
We name prices on a fow of our l .. EAD-
IXO STYLES: 
Our$12.5UGarment we will S'!ll for 
' $9.25. 
Our $15 Garment we will -,el! for 
$11.25. 
UOLD LOGIU OF THE SITUATION. 
A most liberal share of the money mad e within the past tweuty years in this 
business now goes to our custom erg who have patronized us, 
Piles of' Goo,Is are on our Couoter11 llt 10 to :Jo per 
l'eot lesa tbau we 1,aid f'or 11a11e not "Ix mouCh,s ugo. 
00STAVU8 H. WALD.of Hamilton. 
liOR SoDOOL CO~SS(QSJ:R-
C. C. lliL.LER, of J:i.:rie. 
Bo,Ull> or Ptm.LJO WOR.il:8 -
JORN McNAMARA, of Summit. 
!<'OB. D.un AND FOOD ColllUS8IONER-
A. J. '£HOMBO, of Lawrence. 
Gov. c .. :\IPBELJ ,, in that ballot-box 
forgery bul!iness two yeara ngo, drove 
hia enemies into a ditch and compelled 
them to retract and apologize for \heir 
lies. In the recen t vile falaehooda in 
regard to hi! businee1 affairs , the Gov-
ernor bas again come off vicloriou 1, 
and c,·ery newopaper that :i,ublished 
the abomiuab1e libels, bu been forced 
lo ncknowledge that the otalements 
given on the authority of one 11Ralph 
\V. ,vilkinaon," a bogue name uaed by 
the Republican leaders to father their 
1ies, were fa.lie and unfounded, and 
they made full and nmple retraction. 
Campbell bas a. clean record, and has 
come off victorion1 in &11 bis contro-
\"ersies with bis Republican assailants. 
Hurrah for Jimmy Campbell! 
. been ordered by the Uommiooioners. 
Further inve•tigationo brought to light 
th e fact that one Samuel Hawes bad 
purcbaeed coal oil io jug, at sever al 
places, with which the books rn the 
Auditor's ,md Recorder'8 officers were 
saturated. Hawes, upon being arre,t-
ed, broke completely down, and made 
& full confession, in which he declarecl 
that himself and a mnn named Bl!il 
Ledgerwood, w•re hired to do the 
damnable deed by Lavelle, for which 
they were each lo be paid $500. All 
the partie1 are now under nrre~t, aud 
alartling developmenta are expected 
when the trial takeo !)lace. Althoagh 
Lavelle previou,ly stood well, not a 
man could be fouuo who was willing 
to go on his bond for his appearance 
at court. The people of the town are 
terribly excited o, ·er the a.ffair, and it 
wa1 with great difficulty that the cool-
headed citizen, of the pla ce prevented 
the punishment of the guilty wretchee 
by mob law, As Hawes and Ledger-
'MELBOURNE, the Canton crank, bas 
been oper11.ting ont in Kansas : nod he 
really has succeeded in maki11g some 
people believe that he cnn produce 
rain at pleasure . He afters to hlke a 
contract to bring rain wbene\•er need· 
ed in the summer for ten cents per 
acr e dudng the season. 
TnE RepubH cans needn't worry 
themsel\"es about Hon. L. T. Neal. 
He is on the stump in the Southern 
counties of the State, doing noble work 
for Gov. Campbell and the entire 
Democratic tick et. Larry ne\•er sulks. 
He is s. Democrat at ull times and 
under n.11 circumstances. 
Jt, e\·ery Dern ocJ·at will vote on No· 
vernber 3d, ~IcKinley will l,e budly de-
feated. 
LOCAL NOTlt'ES. 
An elegant line, that for style nnd bcnuty 
cannot be duplicated in the city, and at 
prices that dt>fy competition, at the Wall 
PnJ>('r and Crockery Store or Beam & Bunn. 
Our $HU5 Uarment vre will sell for --OUR TOCK OF--$14.75. 
Our ~:;_~2.JO G.trment we will sell for 
$16,50. 
Our $:25 Gttrment ~·e will G.?11 fur Ladies and Children's Wraps 
For ~tato Sonator-
WlLLIAM 0. BEEBE, ot Morrow. 
.lfor Common Pleine Jodges-
WALDO TAY.LOR!. of Licking. 
JOHN S. GILL, 01 Delaware. 
D o111oeratic C1oooty Ticket. 
For Rcpi::ese•tative--
CJJARL>:8 £. CIUTCUFIELD. 
.For 'rreasn.rer-
>'ES'l'US \V. LONEY. 
!<'or Proeoont~Attofft{;--SAMUEL II. U<Yfl:! L. 
.for Recordor-
COLUMBUS EWALT. 
. ror Cornmisgioner-
CHANNING F. RICE. 
t,'or Lnfirr:nary Dirootor-
W1LLIAM CUMMINS. 
A Democratic Platform From a Re-
publican Authority. 
••Ou& there I~ not a tc:lloD or llae In the en-
tire, bill (ltcKlnley Ii.riff) that. 11'111 open a 
market. for anoi11e.r bu.sbel or wheal or a.nolber 
barrel or pork." - Ja,. ti. Blaine to 8ena1or 
1''rre. JulJ 11, 1890, 
"A Cheap Coat makes a 
cheap man."-McKINLEY. 
De&.th of Mrs. Allon G. Thurman. 
Hon . Allen O. Thurman's legion of 
friends all over this broad land, will 
be grieved to hear of tho death of hi11 
good wife, which occurred at Columbus 
on Friday afternoon 1ast, from a lin· 
gering attack of the grip. 
THE Democratic county ticket will bo 
elected from the top to the bottom-
don't you forget it. 
LEW HADDE!f, Fora.ker's 11righl~h1nd 
bower," in Cincinnati, is doing no work 
for the g. o. p. thio campaign. 
EVERY nominee on the Democratic 
ticket is worthy of the suffrage or 
every Domocmt in the country. 
41DowN with lhe thieves," are the 
wntchwords of tho Democracy and tho 
honest Republican8 in Pennsylv11,ni&. 
"PrOTECTED" Millionaire Carneiie 
has contributed $25,000 to the Repub· 
Hean cn.mp&ign fund Lo corrupt Ohio 
voters. 
,VHEN the Republican "protected" 
bar ons wish lo cut down the wages of 
their workmen, they call it "re adjust· 
ment of wages." 
----------FAR ll ER Sand wool-growers, you will 
1:1000 have an opportunity to strike AL 
the McKinley Robber Tariff. Let 
your blow be felt. 
--- ------
' f 11J: viUainouf:i 11.ttac~ made upon 
Gov. Campbell by the Republican 
leaders is an open confession that. "Mc-
Kinley is 11. !11ilurP. 
NOTWITHSTANDlNO }ilr. 
<loath, the war nmong the 
tions in Irel&ad still goe3 
tierce and biL~er lhRn ever. 
Parnell's 
rivl\l (nc-
on, more 
Tu E Democracy of N ewarlc, N. J ., 
have followed the example •el by their 
brethren nt Indian•polio, and ,wept the 
city. "Behold how brightly breaks the 
moTning." 
--------
THE meeting announced for Mr. For· 
n.ker at Canton ha.a been cancelled, it is 
said, by order of Mr. Sherman, who 
don't want any 0 fire-A.1n.rm" sounded in 
his bailiwick. 
'l'1u: Cutholic Colmnbil,n wants to 
know if the tariff docs not increue the 
price of goods to u,, how it is that 
when the ta.riff was taken off sugar, 
the price went downr 
Mu. McKrnLEY ••Y• hlS Robber Tar-
iff 11.1,w wa9 passed in the iutorest of 
farmers; yot, strange to a.y, not n. single 
Alliance or Grange in all this broad 
land has indorsed the meaaure. 
TUE St. Louis Republic eayo all that i, 
needed to dispose of McKinley for good 
nnd all is half a dozen more joint de-
bates like tho one in which Campbell 
"wiped ihe earlh 11 with him 1.t Ada.. 
Gr.ouaE Cox, the Republican leader 
in Ci1,dnnn.li, hM recovered from his 
recent ilh1c&s, 11.nd will now be ready 
to resume the mnnngement of the g. o. 
p., ,.t tho old pla ce or bu8ine2S, "mur· 
1l~rer's corner." 
T,· Major McKinley "came out of th e 
Ada tlebnlo with tly_ing eolo r1," u some 
Rcpublicrrn pa.pore claim, why did he 
ru1d his m:,nni;::ers decline a. further di•· 
euesion, n hich was urged by Governor 
Campbell and tho Democratic State 
Committee? 
Hox. J1-;:-~i-: N. OREN, the Republican 
leader of tho Senate in the late Legie-
lnlure1 it i! said, hae doclared for Gov. 
Cnmpbcll. They aro corning over, not 
only one by one, but by hundred•, 
They cannot stand tariff robbery, ••Y• 
the Pluill Dealer. 
As ~[AJOR Mr KINLEY will ~oon sponk 
in l\It. Vernon, ~he fr.rmers and wool-
growers of Knox county would like to 
h,LVo him explnin why the pric& of 
wool has boeu reduced instead of being 
increaoed by his Robber Tariff . Come, 
Major, no dodging. 
TnE latest Republican li•r i• a ro-
puted "comm~rcial traveler," who has 
boon hired to ropcnt the story, where-
ernr he goc•, that McKinley's mAjority 
in Ohio will .be from 30,000 to 40,000. 
The foto of An&niM Awnits thal un-
,.onscio11,,blc prova.ricator. 
Mary Anderson Dun, which WI\S the 
maiden name of Mrs. Thurma.n, was 
born at Chillicothe, Ohio, in 1811. Her 
father was Walter Dun , a wealthy land 
owner and merchant, who 11,!terwards 
removed to Lexington, Ky., whore hie 
daughter married Mr. G. W. Thomp· 
kins, who died in 1840. Four years later 
she married Judge Thurman, and from 
that time until her death they lived 
happily together. After the election 
of Judge Thurman lo the Supreme 
Bancb, Mr. and .Mrs. T~1urman removed 
from Cbillicotho to Columbus. The 
children born to Mro. Thurman ffero 
Mrs. Jordon, Mrs. Lio~t. Cowles, of 
California, Allen W., Mro. Gov. R. C. 
McCormick, of Jamaica, L. I., and two 
daughters who died in inf an cy. The 
grand.children are the childreu of Al-
len W. and those of Mr. Jordon. 
:M:rs. Thurman wn.s one of no.ture's 
noble women-kind-hearted, affect10n-
ale and philanthropic; always going 
about doing good, and ministering to 
the wants of the poor and needy, 
'Ju dge Thurman hos been greotly 
prootrated ,ince the death of hia wife, 
and fears are entertained that he wil1 
not long survive her. 
The funeral services occurred on 
Tuesday afternoon, The interment took 
1>lace at Green Lawn Ceme tery . 
More Railroad Wrecks, 
The p&ill week hl\8 been noted for ita 
ma.ny &nd fatal railro11d disa1ters. In 
addit ion to the wi·eck ou the B. & 0. 
road at Hicksville, 0., and the 1mash· 
up on the Chicago & EMtern road .. 1 
Crete, 111., full particulars of which are 
given on the first Ja,ge of thia WPek'e 
B.!NNt;R, a diiaSLroue ,vreck on the Pan 
Handle road occurred ttear Mingo, on 
Friday lost, the El!t-bound express 
running into a West-bound freight 
tra in, killing Wm. Marohall, the brAke-
man, and Joseph Ve!!ltner, tho express 
messenger, both of Columbus, their 
bodies being terribly burned. Three 
pootal clerk• &nd the bnggage-maeter 
were bndly injured, but the passengcn 
all escaped without injury. 
A passenger train on th e BiQ; Four 
Railroad ran inlo a freight train at 
White Sulphur otaLion, Delaware coun· 
ty, a fe,v dAye ago, ama1hing se,eral 
car.s into 1p1inle rs , and badly damaging 
the engine. The passengers were 
ahak en up on tboir seats, but none were 
seriou1ly injured. 
H£REis the way lo mark you r ticket: 
xi 
' 
DEMOCRATIC 
TIUKET. 
BILLY \VELSII, the Republican nom-
inee for Representative, due not say 
that he will vote agf\inst John Sherm, m 
for United Stnles Senator! }"armers, 
remember this n.nd give your support 
to Hon. C. E, Critchfield, "ho wilt not 
only vote again st Sherman, but will 
aid to elect a U.S. So:iator who is in 
oympalhy with the toiling masso, of 
tho Sta te I 
-- ----- ---Tni: people of Northw• torn Ohio 
commenced celebrating the c&nl cnn ial 
or General Arthur St. Clai r'• greot bot-
tle at Fort Recover,, on lMit \Yedne1-
day. A large crowd WM present, And 
the liltle ci1y waa· handaornoly decur a• 
ted. On the firot nay Gov. Campbell 
delivered n. brilliant 1peech, of 11, non· 
partisan ehu acler. He wu follo wed 
by Gen. E. II. Finley, of Bucyru,. On 
Thured11.y, Hon. J oh n She rman, Hon. 
J.C. S. Blackburn, Oen. Gibaon •nd 
others m11.do ,ipeechci,, "nd on Friday, 
Gen . . F. Hunt or Cincinn•ti and Col. 
Btrndy were tho speakers. 
811,1,v Wr.Lsu, tho Repubhcan nom-
ineo for Reprn~cntAtive, do.re not say 
that he will \'Oto nitninst John herman 
for Unitc<l 8tAlCS Sonnlor ! Farmer& 
remcml)l'r t~1i~ nml give your support 
to 1! 011. C. ls. Critchfield, who will not 
only Yuto 1tgfl.in;3t 'herma.n, but will 
n.id to c!Pd a r. ~-Senator who is in 
sympathy with tho toiling masses or 
the Stabc ! 
EX -PREIJIDEN'L' CL&VEL.UID addr essed 
an immen!le Donw.:rati~ meeting in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., on l•et Wedne oday 
evening. \Vhen ho Olltored th e great 
rink, ihe au<lionc e 1im1,ly " ent wild. 
Cheer a[lrr cheer arose until full two 
minutes lad e.xpired. John R. :Adams 
called the meeLing to order, and in in-
troducia1 ex·Preoidenl Cle,el•nd be de-
livered him1elr ofan eulojri 1ti0 epecob, 
during the coune of wl1ioh ho waa in-
terrupted time and iimt again by 
cheers . When Mr. Ulcveland •rooe to 
epoak ho wugrceted flith 11 1hreoch eor1 
for our nod Pre1ide11t." 
Ur at Tiffin, • Rept1hli<-•n oaloon 
lcceper gave the Ropublic - n committco 
120 t o induce them to hold tho McKin-
ley meeting in frout or hia gin mill. 
The saloonist's bar had "bia run th11,t 
ovoning, and the tr easur y o( the 11God 
r.nd morality party" wns enriched. 
A Oat·d of' Thank•. 
I desire to return my heartfelt thaak:1 
to the scholnrs or the Ji"iret \VMd school 
and to the 11eighbors ~encrally, for lhe 
kindne~s and symp11.lhy shown upon 
the occasion of the den th of little Zane 
Francis Shaw. S1L.H Co)JBS. 
wood havo both plead guilty to the 
crime of anon, it will be e1uy to con-
vict. the man who employed them. 
Lavelle 11.nd Hawes being unable to 
secure bail, are still in jail. Tho 
trial has been set for Nov.3d. Larnlle'o 
shortage, it is thought, will be from 
$100,000 to $150,000. 
BILLY ,V£L8H, the Republican nom-
inee for Representative, dare not say 
that he will vote against John Sherman 
for United States Senator! Farm era, 
remember this and give yonr support 
lo Hon, C. E. Critchfield, who will not 
only vote against Sherman, bn t will 
aid to elec t a. U. S. Senator who is in 
sympathy wit)1 the toiling masses of 
the State! 
---- -----
HERE is the way to muk your tick.et: 
X DEMOCRATIC TIUKET. 
THE Rapublicans fondly hop•d lhat 
they would defeat the Austrah'"" Bal-
lot Law, and restore the old bribery 
system, which Uae kept them in power 
in Ohio; but they have been wofully 
diaappointed. The new Ballot L•w ia 
a good Jaw-it is A. Democralic l1iw, 
intended to have an honest count, and 
do away with bribery, coercion nnd in· 
timidation. If the new law is faithf11lly 
observed, the Democracy of Ohio will 
surely come off victorions on the first. 
Tuesday of November. 
Tni;:ap; i11 trouble am ong tho colored 
brethron at Canton, The colored Re· 
publican club want $700, or about $4 
apiec e, but th e leadeu refuse to give 
th em a cent. A bolt ia threatened. and 
a negro office-bolder at Washington, 
who wao appointed by Major McKin-
ley, will be brought home to bulldoze 
tl1e member• of the club, and force 
them to "ela.nd by brother ircKin· 
)ey." 'fhis kind of coercion is worse 
than slavery. 
BILLY WELSH, the Republican nom-
inee for Representative, dare not sa.Y 
that he will \'Ole against Joha ioherman 
for United States Senator 1 Farmers, 
remember thii! and give your support 
to Hon. C, E. Critchfield, who will not 
onl)' · vole aga.inst Sherman, but will 
aid to elect a U. S. Senator who is in 
sympathy with the toihng m,sses of 
the State! 
------ ---
Tin: Boeton Globe sees what every· 
b,>dy know, to be a C.ct in Ohio. II 
1ay1: 11McKinley's aupp orlers in Ohio 
are miking a fierc e fight against the 
Auotrali an ballot. II will react against 
their own candid ate l\nd cause.'' The 
law require, a !ecret ballot and at~ hon· 
eel oounl, hence McKinley and bis fol· 
lowen del!ire it J!lruck from the statute 
booka. 
TnE Clevel&nd Sun, and Voice, n. Re-
public an pa.per 1a.y1: 
M.AJOR 1\IcK1sxEY has no\ yet ac -
cepted Gov. Campbell's challenge for 
several days' joint debate. After the 
skinning he received at Ada, there is 
no danger of McKinley meeting Camp-
bell again in a public d1Scussion. He 
bas come to the wise conclusion that 
"discretion is the better part of va1or." 
Lou. BER:SARD, who is one or the 
beRt posted politicians in Cincinnati, 
Hys thal Governor Campbell will re· 
ceive more Republican \"Otes in Hamil-
ton county lhau he will lose Demo-
cratic votes. Bernard was opposed to 
the re-nomination of Gov. Campbell, 
but he is now working for his e1ection. 
THERA have been delugicg rains in 
Te::tA.8 a.nd Kanua, earthquakes in C:1.l· 
ifornia., and howling gales along the 
Atlantic coast, while here in Ceatra1 
Ohio we have had July l\·eatherin Sep-
tember and October, and not eoou~b 
rain to 1a.y the dust. We presume 
these ub1eseing1" are all due to \be ·Mc-
Kinley bill. 
--- ---- ---
T!-l E Reformed Presbyterian Church, 
or the Pittsburgh Preobytery, in session 
at New Castle, Pa.,, lut week, declared 
against the Farmers' Alliance, because 
it ia a secret body, the Presbytery being 
opposed to all secret societies, whether 
1.mong farm ers, mechanics or any 
other class. 
THE people of S:,ringfield, Ohio, held 
a public meeting a few niiht.a ago to 
prote!t against paying- the increAsed 
price for natural gas, demanded by the 
Natural Gas Company. Th•y swore 
by all the gods on high Olympno that 
they would not submit to the outrnge. 
AN actor at Zaneevillo hes retired 
from the stage in disgust, because it 
waJJ made a part of his duty to carry 
off the stage a female ani:el weighing 
170 pounds. He was willing to 
push or drng her off, bat drew the 
1ine at toting. 
---------
Bo PRA'IT and the other Republican 
lea<len in New York, wh o combined to 
prevent the ,v orld 's Fair from going to 
New York, hec1.use 'it ia a Democratic 
City, wi1l get their punishment when 
the people get a strike at them through 
the ballot-box. 
THE authorities in Baltimore have 
re\·h·cd a.11 old "blue 1aw," which for-
bids the sale of cigA-re, ice cream, drugs 
anU medicines , meat a.nu nil kinda of 
provisions, on Sunds.y , e\"en if th~y 
hM·e been ordered and paid for on Sl\t-
urdH.y. This beat! Connectitut. 
THE NEWS BOILED DOWN. 
Arthur D. Mayo, a. gon of Rev. A. D, 
Mn.yo, of Boston, is mysteriou sly miss-
ing. 
England and China have combmed 
to resist Russian encroachments 111 the 
Pamir. 
The fearful gales olong tbe Atlantic 
coast last week, wrecked a great many 
vea.aels. 
The Olympic Theatre :at St. Pnul, 
wns destroyed by fire on Friday. Loos 
$100,000. 
William Ki ser, at Marshall, Illiaois, 
jumped into eternity by the balloon 
route, on Friday. 
The Distri ct Courl of Nebraska, at 
Omaha, has decided that the eight-ho ur 
!aw is constitutional. 
It is stated that the leadership in the 
British Hou se of Common::; has been 
offered to Mr. B,.Jfour. 
Dipthcrie. nod scnrle t fe\"er arc pre-
vailing at Madis on, Ind., and many 
deaths are occurring daily among chil-
dren. 
CROW ELL'S 
Iv ory Finish 
Cabii:eta 
AnJ Hepi:i 
P ortraits 
In 
Crayon 
And Pnstcl 
Are 
The Latest. 
Come! Taken.nearly st:1rl this year, 
sud haven. negative made 1WW for your 
Christmas Porltait.,, while th e weather i1 
pleasant, nod the light good. 
GIRL W .lNTED , 
For general housework. Apply to MRs. 
H ow ARD HARPER, 406 East Yine Street. 
1-2 -3. 
Call on J. N. Barker, No. 14 Public 
Square, for Clean Shave and Hair Cut 
Democrats, Republicans and 
Peo11le's Party 
Are all co1·ctially invited to in-
spect J. S. RINGWA.LT & Co's 
Stock of Dry Goo<ls and Car-
pets. We have the Goods at 
prices that will sell them.-
"Seeing is believing," and it 
will cost you nothing to look. 
Picture Frames 
Kade to order at Beam & Bunn 's. We ha Ye 
ju st received our spring stock. If you want 
a Picture Frame, look at this 1ine. \Ve 
make a specialty of Fine Mouldiug . 
OUR OBJECT 
Is not to sell out, but to sell 
at such prices as will insure 
your continued patronage. 
J. S. R1NGWALT & Co. 
1-'or Deeoratlng CJhurches 
BE'am & Bunn ha\"e a special new line of 
\Vall Paper for this purpose. A cordial in-
vitation is extended to all churches to have 
their committee look and get our prices 
We are selling the best lines of ,Vall Paper 
and prices guaranteed the lowest. 
DRY GOODS CHEAP. 
We are in the trade to stay 
an<l propose to meet any price 
made in this or any other 
market . 
J. S. RINGWALT &: Co. 
Buy your Wall Papera an<l Window 
ShAdes t<t the Checkered F1·ont. t 
Don't rtla11e a Mistake 
An<l buy \Vall Paper before you have in-
spected the immen se stock displayed at 
Beam & Dunn 's. The designs are hand-
some anJ prices nre the lowest. ·we con 
show more n ew designs in Wnll Paper 
made for the season of '91 , than any store 
intbe~ou~n~t~Y~·------
Do not contract Painting or Paper Hang, 
ing until you talk with Beam & Dunn. 
'l'bey will Sa\~e you money. 
\Vall Papers cheaper thl\n ever al 
the Checkered Front. t 
Have your Fall Po.pe rin g at:ld Paint-
ing done by the Checkered Front. 
Lowest pricee gn&rnnte<·d. 2711.ng 
Wbat We Propose to Do. 
The Cinoinn a ti Comniercial Gazette 
hl.8 aia. in 1uccoeded iu turniebing the 
Democratic p&rly with an a.bttndance 
or the very bHt qu ality of campaign 
thunder. If that 1ingularly stupid or-
gan had ,een fit to profit by its costly 
experience with the ballot-box forgery 
boomer ang, it would have saved the 
Republican party a deal of trouble. 
TuF. Now York R,corder, which first 
g1.ve publicity to the rnfamous attack 
upon Oov. Cami,bell'a private aff11irs1 
hu made foll nod ample apology, and 
says il was imposed uyon by aome un· 
kno,vn and irre!ponaib1e liar. The Cin-
cin<'inati C. G., however, hns no& bad 
the honor or the manliness to mnke a 
retr action of ih (aleehoods. 
It is stated that Seere.tary Blaine will 
lea \'8 for \V ashington in a week or two, 
to resume his duties as Secretary of 
State. 
A lnrge stock of Dry Goods thrown 
upon tht3 market in a pln.ce the size uf 
l\It. Vernon, adverti~t!d to be sold at 
cos t or less, would naturally make 
other merchants feel the effects of it. 
Now in order to offset thi•, we propose 
to meet any aoJ eve ry price named on 
Dry Goods from now until April 1st, 
1892, 
"Ir Foraker could only gel a whack 
a t CAmpbell," saya a Republican p11.per, 
he would du wonder[ul things. For· 
oker did get • "whack nt Campbell" 
two yean ,g o, •nu when he got through 
he looked and felt •• though he had 
pH!ed through n. threshing machine. 
Forakor i, 11. mere plraything in the 
hAndo or Campbell. 
BILLY \VEl.Sn, lbe Republfr:rn nom-
inee ror Representra.tive,dnre not. say 
U11\t he will \'Oto ngainst John Sherman 
for United Stntee Senn.tor! Fnrmers, 
remember this and give your support 
lo Hon . 0. E. Critchfield, who will not 
only YOle against Sherman, but will 
aid to elect a U .S. Senator who is in 
eympnthy wilh th o toiling masses or 
1.ho Stnle! 
TuE Cleveland Lead,:-,-isappe•ling tn 
ita Republican friends lo voto for Mr. 
McKinley, it matters not what they 
roay think "about th e tariff or the cur-
rFml·y." 'l'hi.1 i11 ft. virtu11l acknowledge· 
ment of defeat, M McKinley's Robber 
Tariff' is tho chief issue in the pruent 
ca mpaign. 
---- -- ---
\VHEN the vote11 are counted oUt, 
Bro th er McKinley will find that it is 
''hlock:" tin ho ha~ been handling. 
A locomotive boiler exploded in the 
Railroad 8hopa at St. Paul on the 14th , 
and ten per~ons were more or less in-
jured. 
Jacob Likens, a veternn from the 
Soldiers' Home, nt Dayton, waa r~o 
over and kille •l on the C., H. & D. ra1J. 
road, a few days ago. 
The reported loss of the s\eamer Uity 
of Rome, during the late storm on the 
Atlantic, was without foundation. She 
has arrived safely nt New York. 
SISTERS 
DO 
AS I DID 
DRESS 
~OUR SHOES 
WlT" 
Wol[fs 
ACME 
BLACKING 
ONCE A MONTH; 
OTHER OAYS,WASH THEM CLEAN 
WITH WET SPONGE 
Our friends and customers cn.n re1y 
up on it, that on l\ll goods bought or us 
prices ghn.ll be as low, if not lower, than 
they will be sold in Mt. Vernon. 
24sep H. W. JENN1Nos & SoN. 
Remember, you can buy QueenswR.re 
and Glassware al cost at th e Checkered 
Front.________ t 
Do Not Buy 
\Vinrlow Shades until you look l\t Be!lm & 
Bun n's. Thev sell a cloth shnt1e, two ynrds 
long, hemmed nnd mounted on Hartshorn 
Spring Roller, with pull. fo-r 30 cents. com-
plete. They are the lowest priced house in 
Central OL\o, and you will save money 
ev~ry timt' at this store Our great ,VHII 
Pupcr an.le will continue during the spring. 
What i'llakes a Line Popolarl 
This question can be ensiest nnswer 
od by t&king n trip o,·or the Chicago, 
St. Paul J:. Kansos City Ry. Its elegnnt 
train equipment, fast lime nad courte-
ous treatment or pn.trons, hne. won for 
it hosts of friends. It is the most popu· 
lu route from Chicngo to St. Paul, 
:Minneapolis and the North-west, and 
is fnat becoming the favorite line to 
Dubuque, Dos Mo:nea, St. Joseph and 
Kansas City. For r,ites nnd any infor. 
mation 1 adclre s J. A.Granger, O. P, A., 
23 Clinton Bu.ilding, Columbus, 0. 4w 
The T...,ln Olties. 
St. Paul and Minnenp oli,, whose 
marvelous growth nod strong rivalry 
bas given them a world-wid e fnme, can-
no\ be described, l,ut should be sr.en to 
be appreciated. The qmckest and best 
way to get there ia to go vi11. Chic:lgo, 
thenc e over the Cnil!a.go. St. Paul &. 
Kansas City Ry., on their Fa.st Lirnited 
Express traim1, timfl only 13! hour.;, 
Tickets via. this liar- Corsa le everywhere. 
For information addressJ. A. Granger, 
0. P.A., 23 Clinton Building, Colum-
bus, Ohio. 22oc-lw 
$19.50. 
.REDUCTION . 
Our $30 Garment we will sell for 
$24.50, 
Is Enormous, but the LOW PRICE':l name:l on the BEST GARMENTS 
is moving them rapidly. Thie departll'ent is constantly crowded . 
,re hn.ve decided to make :i re<luc-
tion of 20 per cent. on our entire stock 
of Cuttlery, con£:;isting-of Fine Pocket 
Kni \·es, Scissors and Raz ors. 
We also J1avti the finest line of Fltr, Fur 
Trimmed on<l Cloth Capes, Fur Trimmed 
and Cloth Jackets that we h8\'e 6\'Cr shown, 
and we guarantee onr styles correct nad our 
prices lower than e"er before. 
We would also call your attention to our 
line of DRESS GOODS. All the newest 
styles and latest no,•elties at boltom prices. 
THE TRADE IN DRY GOODS IS SIM-
PLY WONDERFUL! 
Remember we mean just whnt we 
i;:ay. \Ve must close our pr esen t stock 
t,o miike room for new good~ . 
\Ve make a epecialty of repairing 
,vatches, Clocks and Jewelry. Also to 
correcti11g nll errors or refractions of 
the eye. 
E\VA.LT, 
Successor, to F. F. \Yard & Co,, ::-lo.102 
Ward's Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
DRY GOODS 
BY MAIL. 
We gunrantee that anything you 
buy of us by writing for samples and 
then ordering the goods by mail, will 
be perfectly sntisfoctory to you. You 
cou ld not expect more if you visited 
the store Write t o our 
MAIL ORDER 
DEPAR1'MENT. 
OUR 
!UTU~1N  ~ I TER 
~ATALOGUE 
(1891·92 ) 
WlLL BE SENT TO ANY ADDRESS 
UPON REQ UEST 
Sen<l in your name at once if you 
haven't doJe so. 
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
609--621 Ponn Avenue . 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Executor•s ~·otice. 
N OTICE is J1erebygi\•cn that tbe under signecl has been nppointed and qunli· 
fied Executor of the estate of 
ARCHIBALD FLETCHER 
late of Knoxcounty 1 Ohio,decenscd 1 by the 
Pr obatcCourtofsaio Countv. 
8ocl w3• 
W.W .. WAI.KEY , 
Executor. 
\\ ' llOLE8ALE AXD RKfAIL 
Dry Goods, Notion• and Cloaks, North 
High Between Gay and Long, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. ' 
~ Mail orders will receh·e prornpt at-
tention. 
A GOOD FARM 
FOB SA.LE. 
I N Pli'RSr A~ CE or the power vestNl in us under the will of Samuel Fishburn. 
late of Knox county. Ohio, dec'd., we will 
offer for sale nt public auction, on 
Monday, the 16th day of Novem• 
ber, 1891, 
At H o'clock p. m., upon !he premi1es. the 
Samuel Fishburn fnrm, containing One 
Hundred and Eighty A.creM. In 
lut numher 6, Township {Mi11er) 5, Uange 
13, Knox county, Ohio. 
This farm is situated one mile East or 
Brandon, three-quarten or a mile West of 
Hunt 's Stntion, and tiva mihs South of Mt. 
Vernon. Burne 100 acres cleared and 20 
acres in timber , good ash, au~ar, beech, &c.; 
has a lnr~e two-story brick dweJling, brick 
wash-horn!e, good frame barn, corn crib, 
sheds, orchard. &.c., two ne,·er-failing wells, 
nbout 20 feet deep. School house on the lot. 
Well si!nnted os to roar\1-in a good nei~h-
borhood. The farm is one of the beat in that 
section and is well calculated (or either a 
stock or grain farm. 'fhe pond on eaid 
premises has been well ditched and tiled 
this se&son. 
A PP RAISED AT 16() PER ACR!t 
TERMS OF SALE-Ten p,r cent. in 
hand; cnoui;:h lo make up one.fourth in fiO 
days; one-fourth April I, 1803i one-fourth 
April 1, l 94, and one fourth April 1, 1895. 
with interest from April 1, 18,3, at which 
time possession will be given. The deferred 
paymen1sto be secured by notes and m!lrt-
g:age 011 tho premises-with insuran ce on 
the buildings as collateral. 
DAVID Fl8BBl"RN, 
IJIRA:11 FISHDURN, 
22o3t ~xecmors of 8am 1l Fishburn, dec'd· 
TEETH EXT&ACTED 
WITHOUT PA.IN! 
BY THJ!: CSE 01' TJIK 
1Nevins Vitalized Air
Special attention gh·en to 
heproservntion oftheNatu-
nl Teeth by every !11eaus 
known to thl" profession. 
Artificial Teeth of every 
kind from the best manu-
foctu u tlie world kepl in laiE?C atvck. 
('un sui t every possible cAse PRICES 
REASONABLE. 
lV. F . SElUPLE, Dentist, 
15janly Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
20 Sn100U1 Merino HnmH f"or 
sale. t.'1111 on or address IK.t.. II. 
E\VAJl'I', ltlt1rtlusburg. Oblo. 
8oc4t• 
WE WILL SHOW THE FINEST LINE OF 
C.A.PES! 
EVER SHOWN I MT. VERNON, IN PRICES FROM THE LOW· 
EST TO SM EACH. MUFFS TO J\fATCH. 
CLO.A.X:S! 
500 New Cloaks in Plush; Cloth and Jerseys, in all the new styles-henu-
tiful garments in Cl~th, Trimmed in Fur nud Astrakhan. 
(JIJildi•en's Cloak• an,1 Gai•ments iu gt ·eat variety. 
----o-----
DRESS GOODS! 
The Fines t line of Dress Good• in Silks and Plain nod Fancy Wool Good, 
IN T!:!E CITY. 
W e sell the Celebrated FREDERICK ARNOLD HENRIETTAS. There 
is no other brand EQ,UAL TO IT. The lustre is in tho wool and not pressed 
on after they are made. Th e lustre and color will remaiu till worn out. 
----o-----
S :S: .A. -W- LS 
300 of those Elegnnt WISCONSIN SHAWLS in oiagle and double. . 
The following lines we can onl)' name, but they caunot be excelled tn 
quality or lower in price: Illnnk ets, Flannels, Yarns, Underwear, Hosiery, 
Ca.[coes, Ginghams, llluslin and Notions. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
~~ 
Pittsburgh, Pa -
Thie old nn<l roJinblc-iuslitnlion hne propnrad th:on!'nndsof _youni .. mon and ,:woml"n for tho aolive duti«:1 of lifA. 'l'o l110"...o in wnnt or n naernl, 1m1chcul (--dncallon. cneull\111 will l>n t,l('>llt on oppllcn. 
tion. ~- :Oi::rM"F & OONC-
ometimes the entire force is busy measuring. No one thiuks of matching 
THESE CLOSING OU'f PRICES. 
Mod of the Stock in ever.1 ' 1mrt of"tbe store l!i us !itu11lc 
us lVheat or Bacon. Gootls y ou ba, •e to hu, •e. 
Your policy is certainly to BUY OW, and Jl"Y regular retail prices iu the 
years to come whetr NO BIG STOCK 18 ON THE MARKET 
BEING SACRIFICED. 
No 1nutter whut you need lu Jh•y Goods, if it iN C11li• 
eoes, M:uallns, Hbeetlngs, Gh1ghu1ni,;, SltlrU11g11, ~·1111-
ton Fhu1ncls, All-lVool 1''JuuncJN, Table J.fncns, 
Towels, Bed 8prea,l!i,Dluukets,lletl Cowf" ort~, 
Crash or Whllt Not, yon l'an su, ·e euor-
01.onsly in the outluy 11t this 11tllc. 
If" yon need II CARPET or FLO Ol.l OII, ()LO'J'IJ - or 
exped to-within u year to come, BUY I'I' l\' OlV 
A.ND SAVE DOLLARS JX ()OS'J' . 
This is the BEST STOCK of Goods ever eacri6ced iu Itnox ,·01111ty. Every-
body is cordially invited to call and look at good, nud prices 
H. C. SWETL ND, 
l'IJ8U.NT VEJtNON, OHJO. 
J ARO'~ HYGIENIC UNDERWEAR! 
THE BEST IN THE WOICLD? 
SUITABLE JOOR ,t,J,L CLIMATES ,ll\'D !IEASO!lrS •·ou 
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN! 
FABRIC 
IS OF 
UNSPUN 
WOOL. 
KNITTED 
INTO 
MESHES 
01' A 
Cotton 
Thr-ead. 
WOOL AND MERINO HOSIERY! 
WE ARE AGENT FvR THE CF;LEl3RATBD 
DR. WARNER'S WEAR 
IN CAMEL'S HAIR AND NATURAL WOOL. ' 
• 
We have au excellent A ortm ent of nder,,eur ut 2Tie, ~Oc und $1.GO, in 
Merino, Natural Wool, Fleece-Lin ed an,! Fa11c~. IT WJLL PAY YOU 
TO SEE OUR LINE. 
STADL.l::Gl 
' -
The O:ie·Price Clothier, Hatter nnd Furoi ,h cr, Kirk Block,, 011th w,st l 'or 
ner Public quare nod M, in Stre I, Mt. V er11011, Ohio, 
SAPP, FISHEll & CO. , 
of FALL 
No. 110 South Main Street. 
Do You Want a Good Fit, 
and Stylish Cut? 
If so, call and sec u~, and ,vc " 'ill 
YOU HAPPY. 
MAl{E 
SAPP, FI HER & CO, 
MA.U:.Ell!il OF C'OllHE("I' O.\IUJE~T S, 
110 South Hain Street, UT. VEJ.tNON, 01110 
FOUR FACTS! 
1. That children arc born 
barefooted. 
2. That wint er comes once 
a year. 
3. That 
shoes. 
everybody wear 
DUY YOUR 
F...e:...LL 
H!TS, C!PS, 
UND[RWUR, 
N(CKW(!R, &C., 
--01,--
C. H. 4. ThatSIL .il.S P .il.BB has Shoes to sell a low in 
price as the lowest. q u,ility 
considered .. Give me a call 1~1'[0 Va1'1'oty t  SP] ct 
and beconvtnce<l. I J ti __ u __ ~ Frow. 
SILAS PARR, LATEST STYLES! 
CURTIS HOU, 'E IlLO('K. LOWEST l'RICES t 
~•,~ Ea.nn 2-r. FoRA><ER sNuaaEo KNOCKED OUT
--=============== Col. Coope,· D e man,h that llh fN ONE ROlJJ\1D, 
) voters of Kno ,"'C county, and we rery n1uch 
mistake the temper of Uie people if the.1 
do not pJirce the !tamp of their disappro\·al 
upon such ontrageous methods, by voting 
against the party that would seek to gain 
an advantage hy such disreputable means. 
WORTHY MEN, SVDDEN 8VH ,ttONN . 
Death of Rev. Jlattbon While 
A GREAT SUCCESS. Sl"NGlfL.!LR DEtl.Tl:I. 
,._ L:1d Die .OJ f"rom rb~ Etr-ecCw or 
a lllow Slru(!.k. by tt Com• 
1>anlou . 
FAB,JEBS 1'AXES. 
No 5 Knmlin, Monument Square llleeUug fo1· .Ut. Veruou 
h e Recnlled. 
TELEPHONE CONNEUT ION, 
~!OlTNT VERNON. O ...... OCT. 2'l, 1891. 
L O C .t.L DJlE1'ITJE S. 
- Wendling, tlie orator, 'Fri<l11y evening, 
Oct. 23d, Ope"R House. Admission 50c. 
D emocrn tl c Pro spech lu Kuox 
County Gron · Brighter 
OM the Electlon A.p ... 
p1·oaclle1, 
- A rut her slim house greeted tbe pro-
duction of 1·Myles Fat.lh'' at the Opera 
House, Friday evening. 
If any further evidence was needed to sat-
isfy the farmers of Kwo..x county lbat Billy 
\Yel1b, th e Republican candidate for Repr e-
sentative is a"cretly pledged to John Sher-
man, it is furnished by & circumstance that 
has occurr"c1 during tlle pa!lt week. H i • 
- Judge Irvine has U'.presse<l th~ pur-
pose of holding the November term of 
Court in Knox connty. 
-The new High street iron bridge is aU 
ready for the 11ooring and will be ready for 
travel iu a week or ten doyB. 
- The steady ra.ins during: the 1,resent 
"''eek ha,·e been of untold benefit to the 
growing wheat and pnt11ture fields. 
- Mr. Lewis 13. Houck will address the 
Democracy of Monroe tu.vnship, Friday 
tin~nin~. Oct. 30, at 11.ie townshiv house. 
- The Sons of Veteroos Drum Corps re-
ceived by express yestenlay nine uew snare 
drurus from thewell-knowu Lyon &:tiea!e,-
eotablishm-,nt, Chicago. 
- ".illiam ,v orley. an e.x-soJdicr, was 
buried in Mound View Cem .. tery, Thurs. 
day, having die<l the day previous. He 
wai about 50 years of agr. 
- The Republicans are making aupE°r 
human efforts and will SJ)end thousam.lt1 of 
dollars to secure a big crowd of people at the 
McKinley mttting next Moiu,lay. 
- Jack Lee, sori of Mike J,tt vf Newark, 
was ttrrest~cl b1 Marellal Cochran, 'fhu.ra-
iluy, and ta ken back to that city lo a11swt-1 
to the charveof O!liiault and batte-ry. 
-About thirty people attended the piano 
recilul at Harcourt Place Seminary, Garn· 
bier, last Wednt-sday evening, and were 
well pleased with the entertainruent. 
- Mrs. Jennette BarnN1, t1ged 70 years, 
dil'tl on the 14th inat., at her home in the 
61h Witrd, and was buried Friday at Amity. 
Dec<'ased was a uative of Pennsyh-ania. 
- ~\ new ettlch basin has been placed at 
the C'lr1ler of Gay and H igh streets and th e 
gutter ut the crossing raised to the level of 
lligh street. a very c!uirable improvement. 
-Franklin. aged 9 ,·ears, SQn of Nr. anJ 
Mrs. Isaac 'f. Tfi'ylor ,died at their home on 
}Alsi Chestnut istrcet, ·Friday, of inftamation 
of lilt, h"art and lull¥S. The funeral oc-
Ctmed Sunday. 
-Two youths. wLo a.reptndng their way 
to the peuitentiary,cnlered the residence of 
Smith Burett throu~h the cellar-way, Satur· 
day e ,·ening and etole twoguld watches, one 
of which was recovered. 
- Mn. Jane Lore, aged &bout 73 yea .n , 
died ut the homtof her husband, Peter Lore, 
on Sandu~Ky street, of pantlJais, 'fuestlay 
morning. The funer1.d will he held Thurs-
dcty afiernoon, Rev. Strong off\(:iating. 
- At the national convention of the 
"Cnion Vetcraan Legion held at H.enlling, Pa., 
la><t "·eek, Capt. !d. M. Murphy of lhis city, 
was selected as a member of the permanent 
e.xecu tiYe committee of the organization. 
- Tlie new eledric light placed in Uorbe-
shoe Parle, Gambier 1treet, i1 a great con-
Tenierce to the residents iu that ueii:hbor-
hood and illuminates what has heretofore 
been one or the darkest parts of the cily. 
- 'fhe H.A.Nr,c.a is unaer oblig:atlons to 
Mr. E. D . .Bryant of Indianapolis, for a 
copy of t11e Indian& hallot law and 9ample 
ticht, which seems to be an improvement 
on tbt, Ohio ballot law in several important 
features. 
- ll on. Cvlurnbos Delano hns prelilented to 
St.Paul's l•;pi:KX>pal Church, a beautiful mar-
ble tablet, in memory or the first rector of 
the Church, Rev. Joseph Mnenischer, n. D. 
1'he tablet will be plo.cetl in the interior wall 
of theclrnrch. 
- Mr. Henry Glue recently austaintd a 
painful injury to his lert hnnd, while at 
work at Roberti,' ow-mill. A altel "dog" 
fell nod penetrated the haml betl'.'ef'n the 
firal anJ second fingers, pinning it to the 
board bene-uth. 
- 'rhomns D•wson. tho Jillie 1hree-year-
old son of .Mr. and )Ire. Da\'id F. Ewing. 
died Friday morning of Oram r..-er, nnd 
wos buried Sunday forenoon. The parenh 
have the sympathy of the commonity in 
the lo&fS or the~r beloTed child. 
- ,vminro Weaver had a hearing 111 the 
Mayor'H Court 'fbursclay aml wai, discbari:-
eJ, the evidence ,bowing that he had acted 
on lhe advice, or the City Solicitor in ar-
r11neing the partiliou thrit sbut off his ba.r 
from the other portion ot the room, 
- 'f. J. Sharp will sell at public auction, 
Tuesday, Oct. 'l7, on the George Irwin fa.rm, 
4 mile,s North or Mt. Vernon, two brood 
mares, sucking colt!s. Jer!jey cowl, young 
cattle, pigs, wagon, buggy , l1arrn•s1, corn, 
hay, household and kitchen fnrniture, &c. 
- The former, say that the signs p<>rtend 
a n early winter, there being an unuanal 
a ctivity among the squirrels. Others say 
that the squirrels are lrnstling !limply be· 
cause the nnt crop was a failure au<l it will 
take longer time to lay in their snpi,ly or 
food for lhe winter. 
- Upon Lhe occuion of the visit of J. "M. 
)kKinstry, Grand Regent, to Mt. Vernon 
Council No. 11, n. A., 011 the 2 th, lie will 
be 11<:companied by Prof. E. T. Nelson, of 
llel11ware, and J. A. Cnrter of Geneva, Past 
<JranJ Regeuts and Lucien Seymour of 
Ashtabula, Grand Qr,.,tor. 
- All pnrties wiMhing to further ac<1ualnt 
themselves with the new svstem or voting, 
the folding: of ballob, etc, cAn obtain bal-
lots ftt the BArf?(.,.R office. Jf you have a 
neighbor who llOC!'I not thoroughly nnder-
stand the me1ho<l of voting, explain it to 
him aod see that lie does under1tond it. 
- The large brick warehouse of McMillen 
& Root a.t. Newark, containing 16,000 bu1h-
els of wheat, collepsell on Sa turday even-
ing. the entire ,veal side falJing into the ad· 
joining alley, tnmhli::ig 8,000 busheh or 
wheat upon tht gronnd. The rain of Sun· 
day greally interfered with lb~ .,.Ork of 
gathering the grain op safely. 
-There is no doubt that the Ba.ltiruore & 
Ohio railroad has se<:ured absolute control 
of 1he Ohio & MjS!iesippi , and all that is 
necessary to brnd the acreement entered 
intobutween })resident Dacon, of tbe B. & 
0. Southwestern, I\Jlll the 1tockbolden1 of 
the Baltimore & Ohio is a formaJ ratifi-
cation by the atot:kholders of the Ohio & 
Mi~i!tillpi. 
-Mrs. Pa,melia Searls, wife of Oti 1 
SearlsClf Oreen Valley,dled Snnday after a 
lingerin~ illness. being in the 76th year of 
hernge . She was ft. native or Lewi• county, 
N. Y., nnd married Mr. Senrls in 1849. She 
was a helien1r in Spiritualism and her funer· 
t1I. which occnrrtd Wedftti<lay forenoon, wa8 
conducted by Rev. :\£ r. French, a Spiritnalial 
of Clyde, Ohio. 
weH-known that John Sherman and Ex-
Governor Foraker are the only two leading 
Republican!! who are acthely engaged in a 
eanva!8 for tbe United St&tes Senator.hip . 
Mr. ,v. L. McElroy wu aoJicited ,md urged 
to be a candidate for Representatil"e by the 
friende CJf Foraker. He had the nomination 
we11 in l1and nntil the morning of the Re· 
publicarn Couuty Convention, when be 1u 1 
fort:t:d otf the track by Col. Cooper an d 
other friends of Sherman, who brought out 
Bi Uy \Velah tu11l placed him d the bud of 
the licket. Sherruau'a two visitB to Mt. 
Vernon and con~ultalion with hi~ friend, 
a nd supporters here bis already been pub-
Jished in th• lluuurn. The friends o f For~ 
aker in this city dete:mined that their can-
didate 11honld liu·e n hearing and made 
application to the Republican State ~om· 
mittee to have the E.x-Govunor assi~ned lo 
make a speech at )ft. V • rnon. 'fhe requ est 
wu graulttd and Friday, October 30, was 
, elected as the datf". 'fhe announcement 
was duly made in the Ohio Stale J0Hr11al, 
&moug the list of ttppointmen1s. 
At soon as Col. CooJJer, Chairman or the 
RepubHcan Executive Committ •e, learned 
of this proceeding, he grew terribly indig-
nant and wrote one or his charncleri!'tic 
fiery letters to Slate Chairman Hahn. de-
mnnding that the Forukn me-eting be re--
culled, os his BPV«"flrance here woultl do 
more harm than good. Comin&: from auch 
high antbority, Chairman Hahn had no 
otlJ.er recourse but to acceed lo the wishes of 
Col. ('ooper, and addreHf<I him • letter 
slating that the meeting had been recalled 
at hi 1 request and tl111t he would notify 
Gonrnor :F'oraker of that fuct. 
Uo,,, do the Republican frienlls of the 
E.x.Gournor reJiel1 thi.s lcind of work? 
They must surely now understand that Col. 
Cooper, the ardent supportu of Senator 
Sherman and t11e custodian of Billy Welsh, 
has asaum!fd abl'IOlute control o,·er the 
latter's actions, and if ,velah should by 
any mischance or accident be et~ted to the 
Legislature. he will be forced to cast lii 1 
vote for John Sherman tor U. $. Senator. 
• • • 
The Mt. Vernon R,:pablica,1 hae t.'Outin· 
uously durin.:- the present camp aign heaped 
abuse upon Hon. C. E. Critchfield for bavin.e 
voted for Hon. C. S. Brice tor U.S. Senator. 
Mr. Critchfit:ld rlid vole for Mr. Brice and in 
doing so simply carritd out the wiehes and 
instructions of his Democratic con,titue,11cy. 
Before the la!t Legislature met Judat 
Critcl1field addrtssed letter! or inqniry to 
the central committeemen in each 'f'01ing 
precinct to &!ICHtain the preference, in 
Kno:i county as to their choice for U. 8 
Senator. More than 80 per cent. of the 
responaes were in favor of Mr. Brice, und 
under these condition, Judge Critchfield 
deemed it hia imperaative duty as the Repre-
acntatiTe or the Democratic party to cut 
hi8 vote-for Mr. Brice. He would han been 
derelict in hl!S duty, nod er the cfrcum1tnncf>s1 
had be voted for any of the olher candi-
dalea. In thi-, cooneclion, it will be re-
nlt'mbued thnt the lli1'fNKR caused a can-
vaiss to be made nmong the Democrats of 
the connty, which waa published from week 
to wet-k in the,e oolu-mna, the reeult show· 
ing that Senator Brice was al mo.st the unan-
imous choice of the Knox counly Democ-
racy. 
• • • 
Miller Purvi, ', a well-known leadu or 
the Peoph:'1 party, and edhor of l~e Fu-
rner~' AllianceJleraltl at Mt. GilHd, aaid in 
an interview at Columbus that he faa\·ored 
turn111g l11e support or me .Ye<>plifl J1tar1y 
lo Governor C.ampl>ell if nect111sary to defea~ 
McKinley. '!'hough Mn oltl Republican, he 
said he wouhl r~gard the elt>Ction of Mc-
Kinley as a triumph of what lhe People'• 
party aimed to 1ef,at; 
The Repoblican E.ncutive Committee ue 
very much discouragc<l over the outlook in 
Knox county, unfavorable reports reaching 
U1em from every township, indicating that 
many prominent Republican farmera l1an 
announced their intention to Tote for Camp-
bell and Judge Critchfield, and in many 
fnatancts thl' entire Democratic ticket. ..A. 
prornii,ent ex ,Republica.n office holder 
1tated in a crowd Saturday evenin~ that 
from hia observation an d knowledge Gover-
nor <.:ompbell would carry Knox county by 
over 200 majority and tbat the entire Demo· 
crat ic ticket would be ele<:ted. This is in-
deed cheering new111 and all that is nece e-
aary to bring about thi11 mo•t desirable re· 
suit iB for every Df"mocnt to KO to the poll 1 
a week from next Tuesday and cast a clean, 
atratKhtba11ot by placing an (X) mark at 
the lef'tof the wort.lfl-''DZXO<."RATtC TlCKl':T." 
• • • 
Democrats, get out every vole on El"ction 
Day ! Let no laggard remain at home. If 
any Democrat shoo Id show a disposition to 
remain away, tell him the lnferenc-e will 
atand af;:ainat him that he hcu been hired for 
pay to di.ifranchi,e hiuutlf, &nd that this dis· 
1r11ce -.vill ever attach to hi, name. Do your 
whole duty and 
Sweep 
McKinlcyism 
from the face 
or the Earth! 
PERSONAL POINTl!I . 
Mr. Charles Sa.nden,on of Delaware, was 
here O\'er Sunday. 
Mr. Sam'l. J. Brent arrived home J,'riday, 
to remain untilaner the election. 
Mr. Riley Cochran or Columbus, is the 
gneatof bis brother, Varshal Cochra n. 
Mias Nannie Oglevie left Ins\ week on • 
-.,isi~ to Miss VO'>rhie• at Versaille., Ky. 
Mist1es Anon and Mary Brigg!! left foal 
week to make their permanent home at Erie, 
Pennsylvania. 
AgentJ.C.Patlersonof lheB.&0.was in 
Columbus, Monday, attending " meeting 
of freight agents. 
Mr . Clarence Young of Chico,:o. arrived 
Monday on a vi1it to his pnr~nts, 'Major and 
Mn. W.M. Young. 
lion. ],'rank 11. Hurrl of Toledo, it 1-pencl-
ing the week with his mother and sister, at 
the family homestead, North Main street. 
Mr.O. M. Taylor of Richmond, Ind .. for-
merly Master Mechanic of the C .• A. & C. 
railroad , is in the city on a short vi,it .,•ith 
friends. 
Whose Sterllng Quall ties a& Ober'lio-Funeral Service/ii. Rev. n. D. T. Mattison, whose funeral 
sen-ices were held at tl1e Gay Street M. E. 
Church, Tuesday aflernoon, was born at 
Plainfield, N. Y., Sept. 15, 1821. The fam-
ily move-d to Sudbury , Vt ., during his 
boT11(.)()d. His home was there until 18451 
wh."n be came to " ~aclsworth, Ohio. The 
home for three years has been in Mt. Ver-
non. Bis death -was almost instant. On 
a visiting tour among children and friends 
while taking the early train atOberHn last 
Saturday morning he sank down on the 
sidewalk und passed quickly away with-
out look or word. The remains reached 
Mt. Vernon Snnday noon aud were met by 
a deputation from the lfasonic order, of 
which he was a member, and carried to tile 
home on Mansfield Aveoue, a large number 
from tlie M. E. church congregation follow-
ing . 
Sathfncto1·J · '1'1·Jat of t h e ,1,us-
fral.lan Ballot I.Jan ·. Should C01nmand Your 
Votes. tl Dare Fac e d Fraud tlttempt-
e d by the Republican 
Committee 
In Placing their County Nom-
inees In the Blank 
~ pace , 
1t only shows that the Republican Exec-
utive Committee, in their desperation at 
seeing deJe&t staring them in the face at the 
coming election I would resort to any de-
ception and J101iticaJ chicanery to defeat 
their opponents at the pplh. 
Shame, slrnme upon such methods! 
Pen Pictures or tile Demo-
c, ·atlc J\'omlnees lu Old 
Knox, 
Ov e , · :-.oo Votes Ca st anti Hut 
Fe,, ~ E1·ro,·s A11pear. 
Col. C:oope1 · 
Tlckt,t by 
Votes a Bt;.111k 
'l 'oo 
.t.t the Foot of the f'olumu of 
the Ve t e ran R e publi-
The RcpobJJ<'o.n 's Part In 1.be 1-: 11erJ' Oue oC Whom Should 
1-.. ra.o,t . 
be and 'IVIII be Triumphant 
ly Elected-
Bch1g In 
Great l.laste -S on-10 
tJie lllist al teH 'J'IJat 
Occur1·ed. 
01· 
can State Ticket. 
The Mt. Vernon Republican prints on its 
fourth page in yesterday's issue, a fac-
simile of the reYised ba.llot, with the five 
1..'0mplete tickets thereon, and notwithstand-
ing the action of the Election Board in re· 
jccting the fro.udulent •·vetemu R< publican 
County ticket," the Republican has tho an~ 
dacity to print tile names of the reguhi.r 
Repulicau nominees iu the blank space at 
the foot of the Veteran Republican State 
tickets. ,vhat. it upects to accomplish by 
11ucb palpable dereption is beyond compre-
Caution Against Dauge1· 
Being Dhf'l ·anchhed u · 
Yod llloukey With 
file .t.ustrallan 
Ballot. 
of The voling school under the new bat lot 
law that wns held at the Tlnrd ward engine 
house, Thursday , Friday and Saturday of 
last week from I to 9 0 1clock p. m. of each 
day, was entirely succes.sful, indicating tbt1.t 
the efforts of the candidates and the in-
struclion~ printl"d in the newspapers from 
time to time, had been thoroughly under• 
stoOO by the electors. The N!s1,lt of the 
trial was ,·ery flattering and completely 
doeii nway with tl1e idea of any mystery or 
confusion with which the new process of 
votin.g hes been con peeled. 
Intending- to Secure Tuo Com-
plete 1•1cket s on tile 
Election Ballot . 
Deina; !Uet Wltb Che Stern Op-
po sit ion 01· the D e mocrat-
ic !Uemben octhe Elec-
tion Board, Tbey 
..lbando11 the 
l0Can 1ou s 
Scheme. 
".Anything to beat the Democrau, 11 is the 
slogan of the Republican county e.iecutive 
committee this fall. 
Their late11t scheme developed Saturday 
when h petition .. -u circnlate'd upanddown 
Ma in street and among the few Republi-
cans from the outlying towm1ldps, who 
1rnppene-d lo be in town, until 135 name s 
were obtainf'd, ar,d which 'set forth the:re-
quest lo the Knox County Board of Elec-
tions that the names of the Republican 
couot;• candidate-s be placed in the blank 
space at ibe foot of the "Veteran Republi-
can State 'fic'ket. 1 ' It was duly sworn to 
by 0. 0. Daniels before ,v. C. Cnlbertsen, 
notary public, and thenomes of J. G. S1e,·en-
son, 0. G. Daniels, John McElroy end L. 
G. Hunt were named as an executh•e com· 
mittee to fi)l vacancies sllould any occur. 
The petition is signed by sach well-known 
"veterans" as Doc ,velsh, Clarence Sapp. R 
M. Greer, Perry Mahaffey, Geo. Updegraff, 
Earl Smith, John ,v. Clark, H. H. Cassi!, 
C. W. Doty. John D. Ewing. John A. Peo-
ples, ,vm E. Grant, Sam'l H . Peterman, 
(Republican m~mberof the Election Board), 
C. F. Brent , Chus. S . .Fretlericks and C'. IL 
Grant, most of wl1om were uot born until 
af1er the last gun of the rebellion wa~ tired. 
Among tne other "old ooldiers" who at· 
tached ll1ei: names to the petition, and who 
never even •melled powder during the war 
ar.-, C. F. Baldwin, Jos. F. Baldwin, H. u.' 
Greer, ,v. d. CulbE-rlson, (. A.Bo-pt-, C. C. 
Abbott. B . .8. ~colt, T. R. Head, S. T. Van-
atta, B. 1V. Robin!'lon, Isaiah Hl.!t<:hin9on, 
Leroy Cochran, J. J. Pheifer, Wm. Balmer, 
A. R. Sipe, P. H. Updegraff. H. W. Jen-
ninga, I. L. lladley 1 Will R. \Ving, and 
others. 
With the exception of W. D. J,"'oote, the 
candidate for County Commissioner. e\·ery 
other nominee on 1he Republican county 
ticket 11uer 1houldered a gun <luring the 
war of the rebellion. Dwight Sapp, ,v. L. 
Curey and 8. 0. lJowds, were "muling and 
puking in tlieir nurse! arms" during that 
e,·entful period. •·veteran Republicans," 
ir.deed! Ob, 1J1amc where is thy blu!.lh? 
.At the meeling of tl1e Bond of Election,, 
Tuesday aftern0vn, the pelilion wns duly 
presented nnd placeJ on file. 
At tl1(> same time Mr. Fnrnk 0. Levering, 
Secretary of lhe Democratic E.xecuti\'e 
Committee, prese11te<.i a protest againet the 
propo8i1ion, which read as follows: 
To tile Boord of Election, uf A"M:r. Cviml!J, 
Ohio: 
The uu<len,igned electora of Knox counly, 
Ohio 1 do object a111l protest against the 
uamea t..f a so-cu.lied "Veteran Republican 
county ticket'' being placed on the official 
ballot for Knox county, BIi petitioned for by 
0. G. Daniels and others and filed with 
your Uoartl. October H)th, 1891, for tl1e fo]. 
lnwinc- fP11•nn~ to-wil: Nn ,m<'h oio171>nha . 
lion a8 "Vrlrrun Rt:'voblican parly" exists 
in Knox eouuty, Ohio. 
8econd-The snid nomination by petition 
is in dirN:t conflict with sectiou 12 Ballot 
Law of Ohio, which proYides that only one 
nomination can be made by a single poHU· 
ei1l party for encl.I ofnce, whf"reas the names 
pre1ented by the alley;cd 11 Vet"ran Republi-
can party•· are identically the same as those 
placed in 11ominrtlio11. by the Repub:ican 
StatP. Connntion and by the Knox county 
Republican Convention, a nanifest nd,ran-
to.ge being thus gained, in the Republicans 
ba\'ing two complete tickets on the official 
ballot, while 1he Democratic Party. People' • 
Party and Prohil,ili on Parly have but one 
ticket e-ach. 
Third-Uec11ttSf• such "Veterans Repub -
Hean coun1y licket '' is fraudulent and cal· 
cnlat"'-1 to deceive the voter [see official di-
gest of ll1e Ballot L1w. compiled by H1Jn. 
Daniel J. Ryan. pai:e 32, Supreme Court of 
Erron of Connecticut, Oct. 12, 18,0.] 
The prole!lt contain ed the no.mes of the 
entire Democratic Execnlive Committee, 
Gen. 0. W. Morgan, JuJge John .Adams, 
John M. Blocher and ~ome thirty-fiye others 
among the number being A. W. Kirkpat~ 
rick, Secrelary of lhe Prohibilion Cono ly 
Commillee tm<l. se,·er al members of the 
People'~ Porty. 
PresitlPnt Armstrong of t.he DoarJ or 
Elections, said the pl11i11 construction ot !he 
law would indicate tl1nt the Boar<l ha<l no 
lrgal right to fill out the blank space at the 
foot of the Veteran Republican State ticket 
by adding on the Knox coanty Repuh!ican 
ticket. 
.After some little discusaion Harry lJ. 
Critchfield moved that the "Veternn Repub-
lican county ticket" be placed on the official 
ballot. 
A vote wns tu ken. Armstrong an<l Fulton 
voting no, and Crilchfield and Peterman 
voting yea. 
President Armstrong decided the motion , 
"Lost on a tie vote.u 
Critc h field said as no decision had been 
arrived at J1e moved that the matter be re-
ferre-d to Jndge McElroy. 
Dr. Fulton moved to substitute the name 
of Judge Irvine. 
hension. 
THEY TUY IT AT NE\l'AUK, 
E:frurt o:f~ the RepubUeaus to 
Pla ce Tl1elr J"odl c lal llondn -
atlou11 on the Ve t er an 
·rteket. 
The following from Tuesday's Newark 
Adroc(llt, e.l'.plains itself: 
There is certainly a ''nigp;er in the wood-
pile" and the following facts will plainly 
show it without further comm ent. 
The following letter was nceiHd ye5ter· 
liay by Chairman Lo,rett, of the Republi-
Cftn E.xecutive Committee of this county: 
Mr. Lo,·elt, Chairman Licking County Re-
publican C'ommittee: 
Dua S1R-Enclo1ed you will find nc.m-
inating petition. Please file with Clerk of 
:'-'OUJ Counly Board of Elections to-morrow 
und see that it is certified back to us at once. 
W. C. Coon&, Chairman . 
The petition referred to was one gotten up 
and si~ned by 1tbont one hundred nnd fifty 
Republicanw, who proy that the names of 
the Republican candidates for Common 
Pleas Judge . John B. ·waip;ht ond Judge 
McElroy shall be cnm1itlered as candidates 
for that office on the Republican Veteran 
Ticket. 
This petition, according to the provisions 
of the la.,·. has been forwarded to the Board 
of Elections of the county having the i:;reat. 
est populaLion. for the certification of that 
Board. 
This is ntcessary to be done before 1he 
petition can be certified to by Boardis of the 
smaller counties. It will be observed that 
Mr. Cooper asks tbat thi11 petition be placed 
on file and cert.Hied back to the Kno.x Conn 
ty Boord or Elechons at once. The law 
states that certlficates of nominations for 
offices to be fill'"() by elections (l( s district 
or circuit compoeed of two or more coun-
ties 8hall be filed wit~ the Clerk of the 
County Board of Elections of the county 
having the greateet number of inhabilants 
twelve days previous to the day of I.be elec-
tion. The design of the Knox county Re -
publicans is to precipitate the action of the 
Board 11ere. Only :tweh ·e days intenene 
between now and the eleclion. This thing 
must be done hastilv and without delibn-
ation for fear that ai1y investigation might 
revi>al some crooked design. 
\Vhy should \V. C. Cooper, an t-x-Repub--
lican Con_ll:ressman. Chairrorm of the Re-
publican E.xecative Committee of Kno.x 
count)·, the roan who made the speech plac-
ing ,vaij.!;ht.'s name in nomination before 
the Republican Judicial Convention, desire 
to have the names of these candidates upon 
any but the Republican ticket? Ko man 
can ,role but once for these candidates any-
how. and lo have these names added to a 
ticket upon which they wE>re never nom-
iuatell.is not onlysuperfluou1 butridicnlou!. 
HERE YOU ARE IIIA..JOR-
So,ue- (,'onnodru1us to A.n11we .. 
from u Pro-Jne11t. Allf-
a.uce Leader. 
)fajor YcKinle,y, the ch ampi ou of the 
doctrine that the way to make a man rich is 
to 11tu: him to death" on everything he 
eats, wf'ars antl usE>s to gain a livelihood. is 
advertiM-d to speak at Mt. Vernon next 
Monilay evening. 
Miller Pun·is,." former Republican in 
his }'"armer's Alliance Herald, puts the fol-
lowing questions on the tariff to Major :Mc-
Kinley ond demands that the Republican 
candidate for Gonmor give an unequiToeal 
answer: 
1. Suppose a Canadian (armi>r who plaut-
t<lnfittJ 1~\\P/u~\1iltt ~hig~ lrn~sR11~~fi.il~)e 
luritf, now chamzes to wheat. will he not 
compete in Liverpool with the .Arneric:rn 
whea.t ~rowen? 
2. If you gh·e 1he bounty to the sugar 
plantu. why not one lo the rotton pla111er1 
or to the wbeat grower? 
3. A. colton tie factory in Ohio is all very 
well, bnt tl1e Southern planter (with no 
bounty) competing wit11 ludia, Egypt, and 
Brazil cannot atford lhe Ju.xury of e:ipen-
sive home mnnufar.turers. ,v1int do you 
propose to help him? 
4. How is it an English farmer pays leu 
for an American reaper th,rn an American 
farmer? 
5. llow is it that under protection, the 
builders of the American cotton machinery 
cannot p:ruent the English bnilciel'8 from 
aending such a large amount of cotton ma 
chinery to 1his country, the same ma· 
chinery costing more money than the Amer-
ican machinery? Every English o r German 
ship turned awa1 from these shores by pro-
hibitory tariffs takes merchandise to other 
countries. ,vhat are those ships likely to 
load up with fur their return journey? 
6. Have not the huge crops :md shortage 
in Europe saved this country from a finan-
cial punk which was rapidly booming? 
7. England i1your largest customer. If 
she demands reciprocity what will you re-
ply? 
s. If the conntry tires of the duty on 
tin plate what will become of the ~ople 
who ha.n inve,ted money in the tin plate 
factories in the United States? 
!). ,vhy, in talking of sugar, do you en-
lance upon the benefit of the consumer; but 
in talking or blankeh and woolens. or tin 
plat6 why is the consumer conveniently ig-
nored? 
10. Ilow do )OU account for the threaten-
ed reduction in the wages of the cotton 
operative • of Fall Rivet? 
11. J)o you mean to say th at you can 
compete in South America to either articles 
of British manufacture? Mention any. 
You can say that con.1ume111 do not pay the 
tariff . \Vhy did the consumer pay leu for 
en~ftr the instant the tarifI' was taken off? 
12. You talk very glibly about the 
"pauper labor" or Europe . .As you have 
not been there, who or what i1 your author-
ity about 11panper Jabor" in England? 
13. You talk Rbout "convict labor" in 
Europe. ,vhat at.out your convict labor in 
Tennessee and San Francisco? 
Election Board Hatters. 
..A.s: 1he day of election <lraws near a few 
word.s in behalf of the Democratic noroi -
neu on the county ticket woul<l appE>ar to 
be in order. 
The Democracy of Knox coun ty cntainl y 
have good cause for eongrntulalion on tbe 
exceptionally strong tkket 1hey hnvc placed 
i• the field tliis year. It is compoae<l of 
men oJ sterling qualities and high clla.raC· 
fer. eYery one of w Lorn should and will be 
t-lecte-d by liand8ome mojorilies. 
They ]1aYe each personally ,·isittot.l every 
township in the county lo make the acquain-
tance of votus and mingle among tJ.e peo-
ple, so tbot each mi,:h~ know the othf' r and 
be heller for theocqnaiotances, by learning 
the cLaracler of the men who are to se-rve 
the people in the e<:.pacily for which they 
l1a-re been nominated. 
REPBESE?i"TATIVE CRITCHHELD. 
'J'he following slro11gand truthful indorse-
ment of HoN. C. E. CRITClll'"Inn, lhe Dem· 
ocrali c randidale for RevrnentntiTe in 
Kno:,: county, nppeared in last week' 1 
issue of !he Man11.field Sltieht aud Barmer, 
edited by the Hon. Chas . N. Gaumer: 
"Our neiglibors o,·e r in Knox connly are 
having an inte-r"sting and closely contested 
fight for Repr~.sen1a1h·e in !he ne:it Legis· 
la lure. If they act wiaely, however, they 
will retnrn Hon. C'. E. Critchfield, who 
serHd thtm so fai1bfu1Jy for the past two 
years. lJr . Critchfield wa.!l ona of the mem-
bers whg always YOled right aod was always 
a champion of thol!e measures that were of 
benel'it to the people and tax-payers, es-
pecially the school-book bill and the bill re-
ducing county officers' !alaries. \Vb~n the 
school-book bill was befor e the House Mr. 
Critchfield eecnred the adoption of an 
amendment opening competition lo the 
world in bidding, thus aecuring a redaction 
of prices that could not ~a ve been obtained 
if the biddin~ was limited. Mr. Critchfield 
was all!o an ncli,•e supporter of all questions 
in which the formers were intertsted. The 
writer ofthia panti:raph lin,•ing served with 
Mr. Critchfield in tJ1e Inst House, knows bis 
usefulness and his ability u a legislator and 
it will be a grtat mistake if our friends in 
Knox should fail to re- elect him. Anotbu 
thing the Kno:x county people should think 
of i~ 1hat, of the old members that have 
been re-nominated, Judge C!'itchfield i , the 
most prominent and ha will in consequence 
be almost certainly the Democratic nominee 
for Speal.:er o( the nu:t Hon&e, a di11inction 
which our Knox county neighbora ought to 
be proud to have come to their county." 
lJR . F&STt;B \V. Lo~EY, the nominee for 
Treasurer, i! a worthy and popular youna: 
farmer of Bro•rn township. He has nenr 
aspirtd to office, is a sober, relioDle .rentle-
nnrn . a good accountant and deunedly pop-
ular in his home neighborhood. That he 
will fi 11 lhe r<'spon!ible pesition of County 
1'rea@urer with credit and abilily there e&n 
be no doubt. Be sure you ,•ote for Fe1tus W· 
Loney. 
PROSECt;TI~G A'ITO!l.NET. 
Tl1e Democratic Convention ncogni:zed 
the importanc'! of nominating a man for 
ProEtcutini: .Attorney who has had much 
e:xperi~nce in lhe practice of law, and bat 
H - . -.!1,,~. 1,. r.ll t), a• ;.,.~.,.. .. t • .-.• ~- - - ~..-.~ 
ve1y properly conferred the nomination 
upon S•llUEL R. GOT8JJA1.1,. Although 
ooruporati\·"ly a young marn, MB. GonHALL 
l1u bad an experien"e of man,-· year• and 
bu ht-en a ,·ery succe81ful lawyer. In hi1 
hands the office of Proseculing Attorn•.1 
••ould be ably and intcllig~ntly conduct.a., 
and the interests of the public would be 
prope-rly consernd. 
FOK R"BCO:I.DER, 
The De-mO<:racy prHtni the name of Co· 
LUlfB UB EwALT, whose slerJing qunlities 
are known and recognized throughout the 
county. He rou,es of good stock and WH 
born and raistd in Liberty township. He ie 
a deeening young man in eYery resptct and 
is esteemed for his cornet habit• and honor· 
able deahn.2:s with bis fellow men. He i1 
JX)!!t•sed of fine businel!s ability, i1 a good 
penman and would keep the .records of the 
county in a neat and correct manner. Give 
him your henrty .support. 
COMXISSJONUt. 
},'or many years the Eastern end of th e 
connly l1as be"n lJkading for a representa-
tin on the important board of County 
'Co mmiasioners. The Democrati c Conven· 
tioa recog~ized the importance of this de-
mand and nry properly nominated CnAX· 
JHl'i"G F. R1cB, than whom there is no more 
popular and upright citizen in K.no.x goun-
ty. lle is a re.sitlent of Union 1ownship, 
but J1as hosts offrieuds eTery when. He i1 
a pnblic-spinl ed citiun, ilil possessed of 
sound judement and splemlid busineas 
qualificatsons for the posi1ion. Be 1ure you 
place au (X) at the left of his name, no mat-
ter what ticket you Yote. 
J!'i"f"lR)l,\RY DIRECTO.R. 
MR. \Vr LLlAM Culllff]\"!1, the nominee for 
this important otace is a substa.nt.ial and 
highly ret-pe-cteJ citizen of Hilliar township. 
He is a good man any i,.•ay yon take him, 
and the people of Kr.o.x county are very for-
tunate in ba\'i11g the opportunity of placing 
,uch a first clnss man on the Inftrmary 
Board. 
He leaves his widow, 1:1 Indy in highest 
esteem in this community, one son, Prof 
A. M. Mattison. of BalJwin UniYersi!y, two 
daugl1lers, Yrs. J. Q. ).loore, of Mohawk 
VillaJ::?:P, nnd :Mr&. Rev. J.C. Shaw, vf Per · 
r.vsburg. 
:\fr. )Iatlison joined the M . . K · church 
when thirteen years old and was nt once felt 
by bis parC'nls and his older brother as ha,·-
ing qualities pcinling loward lhe tninistry. 
\"\'ith this thollghl lie was schooled in pri~ 
vale and in the Troy C'onference AcnUemy 
at Poulln<'y, Vt. At 1Iansfield, Ohio, in Au-
!!USt, 18481 lie was H'ceind 011 trial in the 
Nortri Ohio C'onferf'nce, to wl1ich he was 
admitte,1 ~s full member in J850. He was 
ordainc•-c! n l)eacon in 1850 and nn Elder in 
1857 From 1848 to 18S4 he sf'rved in circuits 
and stntic11s wilh scarce n day of !ickness, 
always reody, willingond loyal to his minis-
try. Four years-l872-'i6 - he was Pre sid ing 
Bider of the :\It. Vernon District, ser\'iUC' 
with fidelity and ability. Since 1883 ht> 11as 
been on the list of supernnua ted ministers, 
though he preached two years in the time at 
Mohn wk Village ond was nt the time of his 
death. under appointment for Green Vnllf'y 
e\·ery two weeks. 
He was a man of poaith-econ\'ictionsand 
clear, dE'ep, cbrletian experice . As a preach-
er he held fast to the great doctrines of bis 
cJiurch. He loved the church fernntly-its 
doctrines and u~ages bring very den.rto him. 
Quiet in bearing, very gt'nial with his 
friends, susleining a ste fldy religiou 1 life at 
home, he """'as lored by many and reyered 
by his children. 
The funeral sen 1 icE's were conducted by 
the pastor of the church, Hev. Dr. KnappP 
assisted by a number of ministers from 
other points. 
COURT HOUSE !IATTEUS. 
Divorce and Other Cases (.'0111-
men~ed llurln,: the Past. 
Week. 
Clinton M. Rice,assigneeof H. H. \Vork-
man, against Hosmer H. Workman; :suit 
brought to enjoin defendant from sellin:, 
taking possession, &c. of cerlain described 
corn. Judee Irvine granted temporary in-
junction as prayed for. 
Mary V. Hall . brings suit tor dirorce 
against her husband, Lewis S. Hall. Her 
maiden name l\"as Sellers and lhey were 
married October 2, 1880, and have one 
child. She claims that her husband desert-
~ herand sheasksfor custody of the child 
and re~nflble alimony. 
Le1,lie Reeder files a petition for dl\·orce 
against.Alice Reeder, to wh om be was mar-
ried at Black Creek, Holmes county, April 28, 
lSSO. The husband alleges that Alice has 
been criminally intimate with one John 
Smith at the house of lf icbuel Show mail and 
belie,·es this is rnfficien t cause for IPgal sepa-
ration. 
Benj. Thowpson's Exr. against T. 0, Boyd, 
foreclosure, omount claimed $533. 
Sarah A. Hyatt erainst Ban:illa Hurd, 
amount claimed $200. 
y,~. B. Holl against John W. Lindley, 
Admr. Cyrus Hosack. suit to recover claim or 
$764.87 against said Hosack'eestate. 
Edwin F. BeJI against Fred ancl Ellt1 F.• 
Tilton, action to set aside conyeyance of 
real estate. Plaintiff' claims lo hold ajndg· 
mentor $53.93against Fred Tilton and that 
---c--·-·•----, -· -
ecution on lot349 in Hamtram1ck'saddition, 
Ml. Vernon. to satisfy tbe claim, ond that 
Tilton trnnsferred the lot lo EIJa 'l'ilton 
for the pretended consideration of $1.000. 
Plaintiff asks lhat 1his conveyance be set. 
asideond lhe lot s'Jld to satisfy his clu.im. 
)URRI.-\GE LICE~SES 
Alfred C. Jackson and Ella McKown. 
Xen . Wells and Minta " 1 hite. 
C. C. Ba:tterand Ethalyn A. llaya. 
Bodi Burris and Anna. Chrismon. 
Jamea M. Bayes and Eva Berry. 
Wm. ll oseand Belle Russell. 
Burton .A. Osborne and Elizabeth D. Bird. 
'l'IIE CLE RK'S t-EES. 
Fl&"urc• 'l'akeu li-on1 Re-J)nblic1111 
A utlltor of State's Report. 
The article prepared by the BAN:."ER and 
published in these columne last week, 
showing lhat a sa,•ing will be made to the 
ta:x-payers of Knox: county of O\·~r $3,000 
per y,ear by the reduction of the salaries of 
the count y offlcia.ls, was a revelotion to the 
farmers throughout the county and they be· 
gin to fully re11lize that lb!:.! last Democrntic 
Legi5lalure p11ised mttny similar ruenrnres 
laoking to the reduction of public expenses. 
Salurday 1s Republicati seems to think it 
bas discovered a fltlw in these figures and 
attempts to make some cheap capital out Of 
that fact. 1t also makes the lying declara-
tion that Judge Critchfield is the nnlhor of 
tbf! IlAN!-ER nrticle, when, as a matter of 
fact, Mr. Critchfield bad no koowledge 
whute,·er that it w:i.is to be produced. 
"INTERIOR VIEW" OF VOTI~O PLACE, 
The Third W·ard voting orecinct is prob-
ably the most commodious and co1l\'enient 
of :u.y that will be used in Knox. county 
and is prelly well reprE>sented in 1Jrn above 
cut, II is located ln the south room, ground 
floor of the Council Chamber building 
The pol! books show !hat there were 133 
,·oles cast Thnreday, lGS :Fridny and 205 
Saturday, in oil 500. At the opening oflhe 
polls George Brentlinger and Joseph II. 
irilleSs acted as Judges nnd Stnuley Miller 
anrt A. L. Lauder performed the duty of 
Clt>rks. 
There were about a dozen men pre!lent 
and some little confusion prevniled on DC· 
of the desire of Se\·eral to have the honor of 
casting 1he fin~t vole. \Viii E. Grant, Secre-
tary of the Republican Exe<"utive Com-
mittee, pr<'pare<l his ticket in ad\'o.ncc and 
hauling it out of bis pocket, pre-empted a 
place along side of the hallo l box, where he 
remained until one of the Judges recei\·ed 
and deposited his vote, which was the first 
one entered on the poll book. 
Col. L. G. Hunt, President of Council 
..-ns the third to ,·ote, and Mayor U cllania' 
the 61h. Hnmuel H . Peterman, of the 
.Election Doard, is recorded as Xo. 15. and 
Col. J.M. Armslrong was the 34th. Harry 
D. Critchfield was the 63J mitn to deposit 
his ballot. L. Harper is recorded as N"o. fi5, 
Col. Cooper, No. 84, ('!erk Nes.l 85 and Shl'r· 
iff Fowler 107. 
Thursday e\•ening the count was made in 
the adjoining room and wns conducted by 
Councilman Barrett, J. H. ~Jilless, G. \V. 
Stahl and W. \V. MeKny,oneoflheJudgu.s 
111 Ple:1sn11t township. Legrand Heading-
to11 and Lew McFnddcn ncted as Clerk,. 
Messrs. Armstrong and Petermnn, members 
of the Election Bua.rel, were prci:-ent to lend 
their as~istancc. 
'l'berecord of the first dny's counh,howed 
that eight voters made their cro~s mark a t 
the left. of the candidate for Governor only 
thus losing 1he balance of thl' ticket. Ph,~ 
of these were counted for McKinley only 
and three for Campbell only. It iii alto.: 
get her likely that each elector intendt.-d to 
,·ol(' n stn1.ight ti<"ket, but tl1e error was a 
costly one to the balance of th~ tkk.et. 
ne~iD E't~o:rr.a ~01..tt'·:;~ .. , Ge'ir 1iJ! l lOt8 ,Vw ub\i't 
any mark wliate~·er on tl1em. Theao of 
coun;e are not counted. Col. W. C. Coop-er, 
Chairman of the Republican Exet:...tti,•e 
Committee, thoughtlc~~ly made thid error 
Saturday aflcrncon and wu made the sub 
ject of much ~oQd naturerl railery l,y se,·era 
of his Republican friends. 
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DIAORllI OF VOTING PL.A.CS. 
J>-{)ut«lde door. 
G R-Gnard railing gate. 
C H-Cbn.lleogers. 
R J-Judges of election . who also deliver 
the ballots to voters. 
BB-Booths !ot the preparation of bal-
lot.a. 
C C-Clerka who prep3re polling lists. 
J J-Judges who receive and depo•it the 
ballots. 
If the1e is any error in the reported 
amount of tht1 CIPrk's fees in Knox county, 
then the blame must attach to the Republi-
can .Auditor of State, E. "'- Poe, who, in bis 
annual report for 1600, page 32i 1 hascaused 
to be printed the following figures concern· 
ing the Clerk's fees in Knox county: 
Another mistnke made was to mark.: 1be 
ti cket with tl blue pencil, instead of I\ black 
pencil or black ink, as the law requires. 
Such errors were made by Capt. C. C. Baugh 
and George Masteller. 
A test ballot Ueposited by L. Jl. Hou ck 
wus thrown out because th e cross marks 
were made on the lines instead of within 
the sqyare . 
Councilman John Lee of the 5th "'a.rd 
lost bis Yote bccnuse he 1lrew two lines 
diagonally across the amendment section, 
thus defacing the ticket. 
Barney " .. ard foile<l to pnt. any cross 
mnrks on his bnllot and it was lo8t. 
Zane Fnrnci11 ~haw, agetl I year-., was the 
name of a litlle orphan that was l,eing 
reared by :\fr. and .\frs. Sila11 Corub, who re-
side in the last house on Gnm!Jier u\'f.>nue. 
They formerly lived. at 1----ru.cysburi and 
came l1<re only a Jew months ugo. Some 
few weeks ugo while at play aner the First 
Wur<l school had closed 1/.!lne Shaw Wi.t! 
struck by the fist of Stephen "'olford. np-etl 
I l yeRrs, a son of Lanson ,vol ford, who 
resides in the F..ust end. The blow Wfts n 
powerful one a.nd il was with difficulty that 
!he Shaw boy reached his home. Ile was 
placed i11 bed and shortly after began °apit-
Hng bloo<l.11 He lingered i11 great agony 
unt.il Thursdny nigh1 of la!!t week, when 
dea~h Clime lo his relief. A pod mortem.ex-
amination was conducted by Dr. ,vmio.m s, 
Friday, assisted by several other surgeons, 
when it was found that death was the re-
sult of pericardilis. Opinion was divided 
as to whe1ber the dbea~ed heart was causeJ 
by the blow, or not. The remains of tl1e 
Shaw lad were laken to Frazeysburg for in-
terment •. durday. 
Injur e d in llle \\ ' reek. 
.A disa.strOus und fatal wreck occurred on 
tile B. & 0. road at Hi cksville, Ohio, 11car 
the Iuditma line , Wedne ~day evening o( 
lttSt week, tbe full details of which will Le 
found on the first page of this issue of the 
BA!-NKR. Among the passengers on the ill-
fated tram was Yrs . John 0. Jennings and 
two little child,·e11, of this city, who , l'l'e 
returninP, home from a. ,·isil with friend:, nt 
Springfield, I llinoi.::i:. Hhe was silting in 
th~ forward part of the lady·s coach, whicll 
was thro'"n down the embankment. Two 
ladies who sat in front of ~frs. Jennings 
were seriously hurt, ont- dyini: from her in-
juries lbe same night. ~Irs. Jenning . .sus-
taiued painful injuries about her breast 
and shoulders, but botla her children mi· 
raculously e!iCnpe<l. ho.rm. During 01e ex· 
citement and rescue of the Jlll!sengere, one 
of the Jennings childreR W&3picked upaud 
C3rried across a field and the mother wna 
nearly frantic until she discovered It.a wJ1e1t:· 
abouts. ~fr. Jenning& weot to lli ckiwille, 
Thwsday, nnd re1urned with his family in 
the eyening. They hare all fully recovered 
from theshocl.::and injuries. 
Dea.th of II Knox Couu• Pac~r . 
Edinburg, 2:21. owned by the Berry Broe. 
of Howard towuship, this county, died 
suddenly on tbe tmck at Ille Lancaster fair 
ground lo:st Friday 6flernoon, in the midst 
of the free-for-all raC(>. There were thrt-e 
ot.her horses in the race, Coaetruan, .Maud 
H. nnd George Wilke,. Edinburg came in 
second on the lir$t lwo heats and then won 
lhe third. The dt her had pessed under 
the wire and was 1ctnrning to bnlute the 
judges, when ths noble a.,imal fell dead iu 
his tracks. Tli6 bursting or n blood ves el 
was the suppostd eau11e of death. The 
greatest excitement folJ,,we<l the occurrenct>, 
hundreds rushing upon the trnt·k, but a.II 
was orer. lie was hauled from the track 
and much sympathr wasiextendcd to 1be 
owners O\·er their !!<'rious lof's, they having 
refused an offer of f5,000 for .Edinburg at 
the beginning of th<.> ~easou. 
SilTer \'l'etldiuif. 
Reduction In tbc ...t111ount 
Knox C'ou ntJ ' Farmen 
'1'111 1•a y fot · I S!)J. 
Theh· Ta:,,e» ·n111 be $ 1'1, 000 
L e•• by Jto:,UijOII 01 · the NC\1' 
Laud .-l1)1n·ol~eruen1, 
A.IHI .ss,ooo f .. l'b,lil IJ} ' ReaNOII 01 · 
R educed Hat e Jllade b1· 
Ill e La•l Democral-
lc Legt.lature, 
.t.• Farm Land• WIii Pay ,;:zo,. 
000 Less of" C:ou ntJ ' 'l'a'-<'lil, 
'l ' here '11'111 be 'u T0ta1 
neductlon for :1-'u1·-
me1 ·~ of !S<IO, · 
0001 
The BA~'NJrn. hM cnutsed to be prei,arc.d for 
tLe benefit of its farmt'r reai.lers in Knox 
coun 1y, some fact!! and 11gurc8 buring 011 
the reduction of la H'S 011 farm landts, i11 
com;eque nce of the lower ,•nltmlions under 
Oie new appruiM!meut. 
High tariff leKi8lntion Ima been ,mch 11 
blight upon agricullure n,nt form land! 
ho,·e ~hrunk. in \'Ulue as if :wnlC ternhle 
wor or lK"titilerice lutd deYa!itat J Ille c-oun• 
try. llut s1ill fllr111ere: were c-ompl'lled tu 
pay fax<'& on the liigl1 ,·nlu,ujun of lhoir 
lnndsrna<le ten ycnr:t n{Z"o. The llepuhlkun 
party r<'fu111ed to rc-opprai!<C the l1111d!(, utte r 
they had gone down in vulualion, and L"i,·o 
the furmeni relief e."I thould huve l>et•n dm1e 
fiye years ago. lJut relief in the way or 
State nud county 1u,ee hu1 finnllv come 
to farmcrJJ by the new apprai~em~<!nt of 
Jund~. whlrb go<'s on the tux duplicate this 
year, anJ by the 1ed11ction in tl,e ra.tc ofStnte 
taxes made by tho last Dt'rnocrnlic L<>gh1ln-
ture. 
In round nuruben 1hevuluulio11 of lnn<la 
in Knox county has been r<-dul·ctl nb,,nt 
thr<(' million dollar~. '1'hi1J ilcrn by it11elf 
will make n s:n-in& to !he formers 11f Kuo.x 
county in the way of tnxcs of nearly $1-1,-
000. 
But this is not all tho n"lnrtlon. 'Jhe 
last Democrulic l,('J:i:-ilnturc mac.le a 1cduc~ 
lion in Ilic rate of tuxnliu11 fo1 Slntc 1iur-
po1'lles which will still f11rthcr n.•rluni tho 
amount of Otate tn.x<'s 11rnt tile furm(•r1 will 
pay this year. To show the amount of 
this reduction, we give 1hc following lttble 
from the .Auditor of Hl.:itc', r<'pori 1'Jl1ow-
ing the omount of 8tate taxc1>1 pa.id 1,y tlrn 
farmcrij of Kncix county for tho pllst S<'HII 
renr!ill, ~ lhnt tliey c-an make compnrl~on 
with the amount !hey will pn.v lhl8 yt:tr. 
We l1u,·c not !be Auditor f 8111te's: U1•· 
ports for the full dt.·ct'nninl 1,eriod, otliC'r-
wise lhecomparbou woulJ bo llladc to ex-
lend back ns fRrnslHHO. llowcnr.tllcr· · 
sult vrnuld be abtml tl10 1»111u.•. Heit uru 
the figurCZ!: 
1 4 {ra'e 2 8-10 mill") ........... .. 
18~ " 29-11) •. .. .......... .. 
JSfiU " ............. . 
18~7 .............. . 
1888 .............. . 
J8S9 "j(-10" ...... ........ . 
1~90 ...... ,, ...... . 
45,IHU.OO 
47,31:,.2;j 
47,631.i < 
.11.001.10 
47,630.ll'J 
< 1,310.111 
4.4.,U~fl.lif) 
Tolu.l fur tllC'~t ~on-n ycure ..... $ 321,:J32.li!J 
A \'f"n'tge per )·tar for flOVt•n y('ar" $41.1,a:H -~l 
Com1~re this with the auiount 
to be puid iu 1.-.91, 
tsn (rnte 2 ·I 10 mi\11) ............. $ :JL::no.oo 
Reduction ll<'low ovt.!rngc for 
H!,·e11 .)·ears .................... ... ........ ,. 1 :i,0:11 !'St 
J<;v1Ton B•2'NHB:-One of tJie 1nost plca.s-
an t and enjoyable gat!Jerings I hat has taken 
place in south-eastern Knox county for 
many l ears, occurred Wedneaday at the 
beautiful country bomia of llr. and Ah1 
Daniel ~ic!Jolh, who reside tl,ree miles 
south-east of Bladenabunr. 'l'l1e cau'"'C of 
thi& he.ppr assembly wa, that on lllia doy 
marked the twenly-fiflh &nnh·ersary of the 
marriage of Yr. Daniel Nicholls to Mi~1Car• 
olineMcCammE>nt, and their many friend, 
had planneJ a surprise tor I hem, which was 
carried ont to the ,·try letler. On•r JS() 
per ons were present, ~·ho brou~IH 'fVillt 
them l.>askets 611('0 with all the dainties of 
lir1!, and when the table 'tfa spread it fairly 
groaned under ils own weight. The bride 
and groom of t .. ·enty-1hc r«-4~ ngo were 
the recipient f many b<'autiful and ct• 1ly 
presents; but. we will only rr<eulion a fnr 
'iher tea ~ct, pl"C$Cnl J by Ohio J.odj,:e, ~o. 
ioYested in aom• useful articles) by Ille 
Dlnden1burg l'atruns of llu~bandry; sugar 
bowl and cream pitcher, Mr. ond Mrs. Jo,-
eph lfammelJ; silver napkin ring, Mi111 
Dora llcnry, of Washini::ton, lndia111\; ii· 
ver mola!isescan, )lid ArlA Nicholls, ih.r 
celery holJer, L. n. Houde , S<lme n•ry in· 
tere:~ling and in~tructive remark• were 
made by Jlev. D. C. Robison, J. J..,. l.lyera 
and Charles Elliott. Excelltnt nn11ic for 
(he occa.aiou waa rendered by Mr. and !1111, 
A. B. Cummin . This w11.s an OCf.'atlon 
long to b" reo,emherc<l by all present, a.nJ 
all join in wishing the bride and groom 
many more years of usefulnea and bappi· 
Hero 111l'111 we l11l, u u hitol n,,Juctiou In 
the amount ul Srntc tax,·s lhr1t lht.i ftlrrnc11, 
of Knox county will 1,nv fur V·lfllt lwl,1w 
\fhatthe nvernge lrna h('UI for llu .• J)tl'<t ac\"<'11 
)l'Ol'tl of j)t2,0:JI, J. 
Thi rcdurtion, "" we lrnH t-ttid, ia Imm •l•t 
ahouf, firl!t, IJy lhc renp11rnit-N1u.•11t of farm 
lamb, and tiecond, by 11w rcducl'U rote of 
the 11.•v,· mado hr !ht• 1ii~t Ucmo<'rollc J,('git1-· 
la.lure. · Jn round numbcn the un1ountof 
the reduction I,roui,:hl ut,out hy lhcisu lwo 
ness. I,. D. II. 
Ocromrn. 151 l 91. 
NEWS lTEJtl S, 
Wm. Rose was hung nt Jlcdwoo<l 
Falls, 'Minn., on the 16th, for the mur-
der or Miss Gr,.co Larkin, a pretty 
girl or 20. The rope broke at tbe first 
ra\11 •nd the h•lf-dead man wu car-
riea upon &he scaffold until another 
rope ll'M procured 10 do the deadly 
work. 
At Bradlord, l,,i ., 0.;t. 10th, n ulf 
oue hundr d dtl gate11 to the \Vomen ~ 
ChriatiRn Tcmperanre Union SlaloCon-
\·en tion, were poi1011e<l Ly @.Omcthing 
they ate or drsnk. Their suffering wns 
very grPa.t, but no deaths are rct,Orlcd. 
It was" pili•\Jle sigol. 
H. ~I. Rice, the :i-eoraska ugcnt of 
th e Nations! r.fo and Lock Comp•ny, 
or le1•cla11d, went to that city in 'cp· 
tembtr, and aflor settling with tl!e 
company he started for h1a home u1 
Lincoln, since which 1ime he hit, not 
been hen rd from. 
Joseph Finley hao been nrrcstrd in 
Lawrence county, Ind., and impri1011e<l 
at Bedford, ch arged with the murder or 
hi11 s1ster-in-la.w, Ure. Alice Ncdeff'er, in 
1'1arch. Tho case wn.1 ,vorkeJ hy de· 
tcclives. 
Some <l<n•ilish boys Rt North ~ir-
miugham, Alu.., snt.urALed "' CA.t. with 
coal oil, ftnd sot. fire 10 it. The cat rnn 
into a house, which look fire ttn<l was 
burned to the ground. Lou $5,000. 
t.-n;u. fP! 1~1H~. \1~J1llti_t.•d 111s :vllovn,: • ., ,,,"uo- --
By n•duct1011 In rate lcv1cJ... ... .. ...... t :.!:,000 
'J'olnl. ........... . ................. , .. 20,000 
This will mnkt• u !>-O \ i111& to I ht• fu1 mcri, of 
Knox t.·o,111ty in tl1r lh"Ct l11n yeur!$ or $:l 00 -
000-
In nJ1lition to the ob,1Yo it Is <'~timnkd 
that 1hc farm land of Kno <'Otllity will 
pay --10mc f:,.)Q,000 knt lnxei, for nil Nnmty 
purpo.,ee by rcuwn of tl1u 11'-!W up11roi."t'· 
menl, '[b!i1 added to the reduction for 
State J)\lrpot-ts, will muko u. totul r({lu,·1!011 
iri the lax "to he paid by the fnnnerd 01 
Kno.x county fur 1$01 of fully 84.0,000 I 
'fhe first lmlf (Jf the ta,iu for l,t,:lH, it 
1boul<l be rt!ruembcrell, will he poid tliiM fo 11 
and the Jut half nexl t-prinJ:. 
Sowc E:sllJllf)IC'H. 
In orJcrto tihow how lhla ndndio11 will 
atfe t our farmtra indiYidua1ly, we hnvo 
Sf'lectOO il. few lllllllU of ]tu.dint; tBX·)lR}'t.'fl• 
in eever al town1hlps In diffen 111t part"of 
the county, Lil rnndom, 15howini;thct1111ount 
of 1a cs !hey raitl in l!:i90, 01111 th• nmonnt 
they will pa)' 011 1hc rut.Ill<! 111 JH:rty fur 1 ~~IJ. 
llcrc they tare: 
l'NION l"OV.S/\11111', 
I>. C. J...01u;cfonl pt1ld In lMJO 011 11,11 u~·ru>!i 
of land $: 0 .00. 'l'he lnxea for J~!l11 oiler 
adding on SO nore1 additional lnnU purchM-li· 
<..>d since Jr.11l year it $7'.?.69, lfhvwl11.; ~ n.•c.luc· 
tion of tax or $20.31. 
Jaracl Lannin g pal«l in Hi!)O Qn 162 nl'!"<.':'\ 
of lnnd :f,65.M. 'l'hc tnx on th~ !<UlllC laud 
for lbUI is ~8.3K. ltC'ducllon l,7 .I:', 
l~phriam McMillen pnid in ti-.no on 3i0 
&!.:re, of land $l!i0 GG. 'l'hl 1 hlii- on the 11ome 
ln11<l tli is year ia $10~.00. n rcduclion of *11.-
UO. 
Jncob :Seid ... rhau!fer paid in l no on 1>70 
ncrci. of lnn<J $Ji3.85. 'fhetux on tl1011u110 
land this yenr wlll be $t13.00, o r cJuc-tion 
or $60.76. 
.Adam W<Jlfc puid in 1h00 on :122 1u•rrd of 
land $7i.80. The ta.x on the ,.,:rn10 lund for 
1 01 wlll bc$5l.45, a rcdu cllon of $21L:Ht 
LIBI UT\" Tl)\\lil'llll'. 
n. o. llcll poid In 1~00 on ~~$ ucr('1t of 
laud f;102.0:?. The lax for lb'!ll cm tlll' t\t1lO 
)And is t,fld.1.,9. ROOnction 14.23, 
George W. nrey paid lo IXOO on 111 • re, 
or laud $4.7.90. 'l'ho tax for Jt(UI 011 tho 
same land i11 $30,55 1 a reduction of *11.:ir.. 
A tie vote was: the result on each ;,ropo 
aition and under the provisiona of the law 
the names of Judge McElroy and Judge Ir-
T!ne were written on slips of pnper and the 
matter deciJed by lot. Col. Armstrong 
drew one of the slips of the paper from a 
bat, and it was found to contsin Judge Mc-
Elr oy's name. 
'l'lie llemocrats present at the rueoling of 
the Board claimed that a~ Judge McElroy 
waa a candidate for re-election this fall, be 
was directly interested in the re:,ult and was 
therefore imcompetent to pass nPOn the 
queslion in di!ipute. 
At the m~ting of the Knox County 
Board or El"ctione, Tnesduy afternoon, • 
certificate wH fill'd 1etting forth that lbe 
Republicans of the 17th-28th district bad 
nominated Dr. L. II. Conley of Pike town-
ship, Kno.x county, as their candiaate for 
State Senotor. Dr. Conley is the People11 
party candidate for State Senator, but it ia 
not believed thnt he will stultify himself 
by openly accepting this last nomination, 
when th e Republican platfora1 i! so direct-
ly opposed to the principles represented by 
the Peoples party. 
Such is lhe ticket. It iis strong 1hrouKh· 
out-individually and collectiv ely. There 
is no occasion to "scratch" a single man. 
By placing an (X) mark at the left of the 
heading, "DEXOCRATICTrCKET," as indicated 
on the first page of to·day1s B.1.N~ER, you 
cast a straight and unsullied Da11ot for the 
entire Democratic ticket. 
This is important. Don't take any 
chances on having your ballot thrown out 
and not counted for being "def ac-td," by 
trying to confer a compliment on some of 
1he candidates on the olhtr tiekel , . Stick 
to the grand old Democratic party, the ouly 
true party of the People. 
A.mount of fe-es received $1,437.25; amount 
of fees due and unpaid $1,200 ; amount 
received from County Trensurer and other 
sources $600. Totnl for incumb<::nt $3,237.· 
25 . Amount of fees1 &c., due to predecessor 
$300; total for the year $3,537.25j amount 
paid clerk11 or deputies $476. Net com pen· 
snlion for the yeart3 ,0o2.~5. These are the 
exact figures, as printed in the BANNJ=:R ar• 
licle, and if there is anything: wrong with 
them the error lies between the Andi tor of 
State and the Clerk of the Court. 
AHUSEJIENTS. 
Cushier John M. Ewslt had been using 
his ballot to illustrate some questions that 
arose, nnd then attempted to erase the cro!!s 
marks with a rubber tipped pencil. He 
then voted this ballot, but the rearkg were 
still ,·isible, and the Judges threw the ticket. 
out. for the reason that it was defaced ond 
could be identi6ed. 
The people or Dsyton •nd .' pri11g· 
field are making earnest. oppo11hon to 
paying an inC'reased prico for the n~t-
urnl gns they consume, and they will 
carry the question into tho courts. 
The monster wheel of tho Amooko•g 
Corporation At Manchflater, N. _JI., 
burst to piecee 1 .. t Thunday evenrng. 
ripping open two floors. )rilling two per· 
eons, aml injuri11g a. dozen olbcl"!!I. 
Delano Higgins po1d in HHO nn :~--tl 
acre s of land *l:!9.01. 'J'h~ tnx: for J~!)J on 
the uine lomt is $1l0.3l, a r('t.!uchor'I of 
$l9.6-I. 
John .lacki;un JliliJ in \ 00 on 27,'l ll<·r(:!'I of 
landt.76.26. The tux ti.JI ycuro11 1hc Mlmt 
land i• i~ ij.O'J. H •d11ctlon $17.11. 
Saorntl Thntcller bna JHJ Acre!\ or lunil In 
LilJtrty township on which ho po.i<l In lri90 
tile sum of $157 .38. 'J'hc tax. f<>r IS!H 011 th.., 
mo le.nd is $110.2(;), a reduction of $H.l8. 
Johll A. Whito J}(l,i«l In I~)() on 2!10 nt'r<'t1 
of land $80.3:l. Tho lox on the ... nm lunJ 
TUK 11.\U\'EST llOO:S. 
PERKINtll DISCHARGED. 
Most of !he errors that we.re noticed were 
intentionally crcnled, in order lbat disputed 
questions might be settled by the Jud~es. 
An attempt. was made to ditch a train 
on t.he Niclcel·Plate Railroad, in Han-
cock county, lr1$t. ThuredAy, hut. (armor 
Peter Williama discovered the obetruc-
tions and removed them in time. for lf.!ll is H:3.7-J. Rl'ducllon $15 . .)H. 
UOWAHU TO\\!l."1111', 
-Tbc .Amusement Colllmittee of Timon 
J.odge No. 4.5. K. of P., have arranged with 
managen Hunt & Green for the production 
of Damon and Pythias at the Opera House 
on the ennin2" or Nonmber 16, by Robert 
Downing and his excellent company. Thia 
nttr 1ction is one or the Yery best tl1t1.t will 
y isil Mt. Vernon this 1f"ason and should 
haye a booming big house. 
Mr. and Mrs . George Rummel of Ber· 
lin township, will celebrate their i,ilver wed-
ding anniversary by giving a dinner party to 
about finy of their friends, Saturday, Oct. 31. 
The Board recessed for an hour to take 
legal counsel, and then talked a couple of 
hours more without being auy· nenrer an 
agreement. Another adjournmeot then 
took place until 7:30 p. m. 
But one bid was rtceind for printing the 
official ballots for the Xovember election, 
thnt of the Repnblk-an PublishishlngC'-0JT1-
pauy1 1't'hO offered to furnish the 17,400 
tickels, prorerly numbered and arranged 
ac1.-ording to the SJ>t>Cifico.tiuns, for the sum 
of $62.20. They also agree to print the 200 
tickets for the Gann election for $2. The 
firm was a,rnrded the cont ract, on motion of 
Yr. Peterman, conditioned on lhe proper 
bond being Curnished. 
The Circuit Court Says the E, •i-
den ee Did Not Support tho 
Verdict, 
Frank Perkins, who wns indicleJ for 
murder in the second degree in killing his 
brotber -in·law, John Butcher. and at the 
subsequent trial found guilty of man· 
slaughter and sentenced to two ye~us in the 
penitentiary, is now a free man. the Circuit 
Courton Thursday. through Judge Albaugh, 
handing down a decision, roversing Judge 
McElroy, settiug n!ide the verdict aad dis-
charging the prisoner on the ground that 
there was no evidenca to support the ,·erdict; 
and that the Court erred in ndmitling the 
testimony of Drs. Scott nnd Bunn, which 
wu prejudicial to the defendant. Judg~ 
.Albaugh rl'ndered no oral decision, and as 
the t:onrt etenographer was not present, U1e 
title of the journal entry is all that appears 
on th e dockets. Perkins wa.s not present in 
Cf'nrt at the tim e, or in fact in town, but 
the glaJ. news was carried to him by mes• 
seoger at h is home in ·Milford towusbip. 
lfonngers Hunt c.t:.Grcen toke mnch pleas-
ure in announcing the appearance ot .Tnn-
anschek and her splendid company of play. 
ers at the Woodward Opera House on F ri-
day evening, Oct. 30. '1'he Cincinnati Com-
mercial says: 
To see Jannuschek is to admire her. As 
21-n actress she is unrivaled, if nt. all ap-
proached, and 1hese who saw her last even-
ing as Mrs. Oakley, the hostE'SS of the liar-
vest Moon Inn 1 were treated to a dramntic 
feast, which was a.s unexpected as it was 
grand. Her support is mosl excellent, each 
character being handled and carefully pre-
sented. '"l'be Harvest Moon" wn, written 
for Janam;chek by James M. Martin, a 
member of her company. 
By r<'rncmbering these errors there is no 
reason for any voler to repeat them on 
election dny. Let every Democrat wbe 
reads this paper constitute himself a. com-
mittee to see that every Democrat in his 
neighborhood or of his acquaintance thor-
oughly understands the new method .and is 
warned against the misto.kes he is liable to 
commit and thereby lose his vote. Let this 
instruction be given now and rcpe,\ted at 
every possible opportunity until the day of 
election. Neglect of thi~ duty now me ans 
the sacrifice of many \•oles at the collling 
elcclion. But with proper diligence now 
the danger can be averted. 
Three children were locked in n farm 
houee on Crew's Plantation, Mi68., laet 
Friday wlulc their ps.re11L8 ?.'ero out R.t 
work. 'The house toolc fire and tho 
lilt.le ones were cremated ali,·e. 
Fully fifty person• were injnrod by 
]..ewlis Dritt<,n poit.1 in ]$!)0 on 19:l ncrc~ 
of tnnd $72.17. The tn<t lld1 yenr n thu 
"-tiruo laml ia fC0.00, n r tluction or $12.17, 
Js.11110 ('rltchfleld pAlll it1 1~00 oo !.W ll<.'t\'l'i 
of la.nd $i0.00. The ta~ on thu t-l\llll.' Jund 
th i year is $01.00, a f.nvlng or .. tl.00. 
-The Orm of Bumgardner & Clnpper, 
t.lealers in agriculturol implement!, at 
Zanenille, hu made an os1ignment. "Btfm-
i;:ardner drew from bank Sl,500, 1t'hicli waa 
$20 moNJ thnn the tirm had on llPposit, col-
lected all the money h~ coultl. antl afler 
b').rrowinJI: his pnrlner's$65 gold watch, left 
tor the West. The amonnt of the firms 
llaldlities may reach $l0,000. 
- Mansfield 'hlthl, Thurs<lay: Rev. Geo. 
,,·. Pepper, li. 8. Cousnl "t :\lilan, Italy_ 
was in the city today enroute to Tisit hie 
old home at Wooster. llcv. Pepver, who 
rcturnt><l to the United States for the pnr-
1,ose o r burying the remains of his wife at 
l le\·Eilancl, formerly h~d n charge at Woos-
u•r nnd A1h1anJ , After making a week'a 
stay with fril'l1da at toch plnce he will c_e-
tum lo Europe. 
1-·uru1 llouN e Buru e d. 
'l\1e J\,..,lling- h ll!J8 on the !ta.rm of Mr, 
O,wri;e Fisher, of this city, four mile,s from 
Mt. Vcrno11, was totally destroyed by fire 
St,har\luy afleruoon. Defc<:tive fluo is sup-
posed to ho lhe cause. Loss about $1,000. 
with no in.:;umnce. Th,. property Wtt.S oc· 
cupie<l by Thomus Dennett, who lost most 
of hi~ houselihld t,:00tls, 1110 value l>ejDS.: 
abiut $100. 
Mrs. ,v. F. Baldwin, nssiated by Mias 
Baldwin. 1-!:ave a delightful rectpti oh from 3 
to 6Thuntday anemOQn and in the even{ng 
" party or young people were handsomely 
entertained. 
Cap't. J. S. Gill of Del aw are, one of tho 
Democratic candidates for Common Pleo11 
Jndfl'e, iupending the week in Kno:x county. 
He brings favorable report• Crom every por-
tion of thfl diatrict. 
irr. Xen. Well!, ri popular sale,sroan antl 
Miss Minta ,vhite. a most charming 7oung 
lady. were married Tuesday evening at the 
home of the bride', mother on E ast Vine 
etreet, Rev. Dr. Knarp officiating. They 
will return to this city aner a ahort wedding 
trip. 
KIiied by the <"an . 
1Villiam Lih:enburg 1 a well·known Cen· 
terburg plaaterer. wasi ki11ed by a T. & 0. C. 
paueoger train ear that town, Tuesday 
morning. lie was on bia way to Rich Hill 
to do so01e work and being (tuite deo.f did 
not hear the approach of the train, as it 
rounc1f!d a cu rve and ho wH knocked down, 
the wheels passing over 11im, crushing in 
bi! ak.ull and mangli11~ hi1 body in a friJtCht-
ful manner, both leg• beint,; broken. The 
train was:sl oppetl and the remuins brought 
to the Cent~rburi:; clop0t. The funero.1 oc· 
cu rrft l ,vcdne~day afternoon. 
At this hour Mr. H. D. Critchfield, ad-
dre!fting the Democratic members of the 
Boord, said that a.Cler consultation with the 
Republican Executive Committel', he 
withed to nsk the privilege of withdra.wing 
their request to place the "Vete ran Repub~ 
Hean County ticket " on the official ballot,, 
He then went on to stale that the Demo· 
crat11 had raisl'd the qoe9,tion of Judge Mc-
Elroy's right to nnder a decision in the 
matter and for this renson they bad conclud· 
ed to take the action mentioned above. 
President Armstronj" promptly disclaimed 
anyisuch intention so far as the Democratic 
members of the Board were concerned nod 
,a id that thry were perfectly willing to go 
on and try the issue before Judge McE 1.roy, 
he having been properly selected for that 
purpose by action of the Board. 
Mr. Frank ~oore, asnttorney for the Dem-
ocratic members of the Board, erupbasized 
the u.bove by saying that he wished it dis-
tinctly understood that no objections bad 
been or woald be raised by the Democratic 
member!! of !he Board as to the eligibility 
of Judge McElroy to pnss upon the qnes· 
tion and he istood ready to proceed with a 
hearir1g o f tlle matterbeforeJud~e Mc.Elroy. 
'fbus thf> matter ends an<l the Democrt1ts 
win a 1i111:ual nd glorious victory in what 
was con templat ed to be a bare-fuceJ fraud 
n1,d p.Jliticnl iniquity perpetrated upon the 
E. 8. Kingston, judge of el"ctio11 in the 
G1h Ward was excu~ed, and B. J. Agne\\· 
e.ppointeJ in his place. 
Clinton N. Lybarger was appointed Judge 
in Uuion lownahip. t·iee Andrew J. Work-
man excused. 
1'he Clerk reported that John H. Ran-
som, John Simpson and B. F. Morris had 
not yet qualifiecl as Judges of election}" 
their eeverol p:-tcincls. 'Jr 
Electric Street Railway . 
lfr. Harry Thomas, representing Zanes-
ville capitnlist,, spent several days here last 
week canvassing the proposition to establish 
an electlic street railwa7 and pl ant for in-
candescent lighting in this city. Ile urs 
he met with much encouragement among 
ou r citizens and will make a fa\·orable re-
por t to the projectors t.,( tile cnterµrize. He 
made a tour of inspection and said a belt 
line was perfectly feasible ovt' r the following 
route: }'rom RiYeni<le Park at the West 
end o( High street to the Eo1t end of said 
street: thence South to Gambie r a-renue; 
thence West to the enlnncc of Front street; 
thence "·est on Front to Main · thence 
North on Main to some point to be deter· 
mined upon later. DranclJ Jines are con-
templated lo Gambier and out Koko!.ling 
a.venue to the Sanitarium. 
Furthe r particulars of tMs 1•nte rpris c will 
l eg iven in future issues of the Burn1rn 1 
The termination of the Perkins caie in 
favor of the defendant, likewise en ds the 
one e.gain1t Th ornton Sparks, who was 
jointly indicted l\'ith Perkins for the sam e 
crime . The indictment against Sparks will 
be nolli ed by the Prosecuting Attorney ns 
soon as it is called at th e Nonmber term or 
the Common Pleas Court. 
- There are seve;al coses of scarlet fever 
and diptheria among the children of Car-
dington, and the ,cbool board is con~ider~ 
ing the ad•t'isability of closi ng the schools . 
The action is laid in England, an<l t11e 
plot is intricate yet deftly conceak'<.I. mysti-
fying and interesting the audience from the: 
beginning to the end of the play, holding 
its sysnp 11thizes for th e wife and mother, 
struggHng between duty an d ht~r love for her 
supposed guilty son. In the "Harvest 
Moon" the authOr has skillfully rntrodnced 
a view of rich, bright and refined comedy, 
which is in capable band s, and much ns 
lovt_:.rs of the drama regret the decline of 
the legitimate, "Harvest Moon" is a worthy 
!Ubstitute for it. It i:!, beyond doubt, n fi* 
nancial and artistic success, ontrnnking 
abytlling seen here this seuson. 
Ohio Game Law•-
.As quite n number of inquirif"s have been 
made as to when game can and cannot be 
&hot in Ohio the fol!owing 1 which can be 
thoroughly relied on will be of interest: 
Deer, October 15 lo Nonruber 20; quail, 
NoYember 10 to December 15; squirrels, 
July 1 to December 15; woodcock, July 15 
to Noyember lj ruffed grouse or phcsants, 
and prairie chickens,September 110 Decem-
ber 16; wild turkeys, October l lo Decem-
ber 15; Duck,, September 1 to April 1, in-
clusive. llucks sha ll not be hunto<l OJI 
Sundny, Monday or Tuesday of each week. 
Huntini; and shooling on Sunday prohibit-
ed at. all tim~. 
Democrats,don't dclny. See to it nt once 
that every Democrnt knowi:1 how to cut his 
vote so lhnt it will bo counted for the entire 
Democrati c ticket on the third of No,•ember. 
·r11c Gann Election. 
A 9l"lecial el~tion for the new incorporn-
lcd village of Gann will be he!J next atur-
dny. The foJlo,..-ing Citizens ticket has 
beenselecteJ rm<l will be elected withoutop-
J>OSition: :Ma.yor, D~wid C. Canningllami 
Clerk, J. Owen Greer; 'frensurcr, R.oberl 
D. Sapp; Marshal, \Ya.de E. Lilley; mem-
bers of Council, Squire J. Smith, Cn.l\'in 
RQbin son , Jarues B. 'Ibompson,Andrew IL 
Eyster, Lewis P. Day ond Henry 1''. Sorp . 
New Teac her s . 
.At the rxnminntions held October 10th, 
there were sixteen npplicants, the followiug 
being successful; Two ycars-Albl'rt 
Oreg:g, Srunuel Wright: One year-J. L . 
Burger 1 Cht1s. Grant, J. A. Kennedy, .r. H. 
N\chols, .I. A. Phillips, C, W. S~lby, K S. 
Wa lker, lda B. l~dimm. 
the explooion or a boiler in A. R. Cole· 
mt1.n's barrel fAC•tory n.t Tift.on, Ind., a 
few Jaye ago, four or fh· o whom wi11 
drn. Property l088 $50,000. 
Brice Fru.ier, a prominent Muskin-
gum county farmer, living near Dres· 
den, has made l\ll as ignmcnt for tbo 
benefit or his creditor3. His rc&I 
estt1.to is valued at. $35,000. 
Tweh·e tbou,and coal miners at Pitts-
burgh ha\'c gone out on a. strike, and 
eiRht thousand more threaten to follow. 
The!e men a.ro not in Jo,·o with tho 
McKinley Robber Tariff. 
James rarl on, tho well-known his-
torical writ r, died at Newburyport, 
]\Jae,., on Saturd&y, after an illnc,1 or 
se1•crol weeks. Ho was born nt Canter-
bury, England, in 1 22. 
Chas. OolschnJ1:er,:tbo murderer, who 
recently cocapcd from the Grecn\'ille 
jail. h•• l.roen captured and returned to 
Jail. He wns hiding in a. hay-mow ond 
a cougb betrayed him. 
Tbe house or Reuben Runyan, or 
Cnrrollton 1 wall eut.erod by burgla.rs the 
other night, Rnd m·cr $2,000 in bAnk 
noLes stulen, besides jewelry and other 
l\rticle@. 
Hon. ,vm. Jolmson, & di1liogui bed 
lawyer and Judse in former rc•n, in 
Cineinne.ti, died 10 that city on Thun-
dny l08t, nt the nge or G yeare. 
Joonthnn Colopy paid in lt-00 on 2~-i ncrc 
of land.. M. The t1\x 011 th' ,nrnc land 
forl8111 is ,os.811 u. saving or W.il. 
James McJ~lroy paid In l no on 301 ncro11 
of land S,105.00. Th~ tux on t11c lllllC ltm1l 
thill ytar is $S3.23, o reducliun of ,.2::l.7:t. 
JU 11!:M~N 't"U\\":"i 1111'. 
Jumca W. D,lkcr Jlnld in 1~!10 on liO ll<'l'l'II 
or land $11.5.M. The tnx for JMH 011 thl11 
)1md i1$,97 .JO, ll JiBVing o l f;l~.00. 
Charles 1J:rnb11ry in isno paid ~,u.-12 on 
JV7 ncr~11 of lanJ. 'flilK Yl'Or lho~ox on tho 
st11oe land will he t,~1.00, u Ml.Ying or $15.77. 
Similar cx:umplc Ji, oth(' r town~hip1 will 
l\l)Jlcnr in :n1b11ci1ue11t iis!!Ue f tho llAN:-i1 u. 
= 
Jlluor (·,•tct,•uCN, 
L. , Jl11 ons, u B. 1..\:. O. hrolc<'ntan foll 
from tho top of u hox n1r nt llcllvlllu, 
'l'hurflti.Jay uft1•rnocm, 1Hotlor11linj,,C his r1Hh t. 
"'riat nnJ au8taainlug p:1lnful hru i11e11 uml t.'111" 
llboot lhc fac,e. HewDN bnH11,d1l to this clly 
and a;urgical 1.1hl r<:nt1c1etl hy Or. llu1;11•1l. 
Tha Htllo -1-ycar-old <lnughlcr or F1nnk 
~Lilith who lln,s on Norton 1111' ~,, foll 
~golns't o. wo:-h tulJ Fdtlu_v, br11i1ln,g brr 
chin and nearly" voriu!{ bcr 10111,\"UO hy 1ho 
member lx·m~ c-ouAht hc-lwern her teeth. 
Dr. ll'ult<>n waarulleJ,mil ,itltchl'<l lhc lnc r~ 
A.ted l011KUC, the injury h•ing pro1HJ1111<·t·(l n. 
n:ry l<'riou one. 
P RIF YOUR BLOOD. 
l{A -TON-KA, the greatest Blood Purifier, 
• Liver Hcn-u1ator and Tonic ever known, i~ prc-
part:cl in 3:u.ture's Laboratory by Nature's Chil-
drrn-tlte \\'arm Spring Indinnsofthc Pacific 
f:-!lope u111ong whom its pr(•pamtion has been 
•a . s:.u.::~·d 1t·.::!\lQ· from generation to generation 
for u;1m11nherecl yen.rs. It i:-:: purely vegetable, 
and ~n<.•:-; directly to tho sent of nine-tenths of KA 
' 
thC' il!d of lnmmnily-tho hlood-n.nd its won-
" dcrful w,,rk vf rc,.;torn.tion beg-ins with tho first 
B dose, health and strength surely following . 
( A rou KA C!'l"'ES Rbeumntl"TTI, Tf'nrali;ln . Dy,-pepsla.Scroru la. Liver Com• H - ('I• l!J~'l 1,lnlnl, Co11stl11 :~tlon , J(idu('y Di.,ctLse, ],"'ever nod Ague, , 
,iul 1,11 t11n1Uar nilmeuts. rrl ce Sl pf't' l,olllc, G for SG. AAk your druggist for It, and lf 
,.,,,
0
·• ,,., ''""" "· acce,,, no .,,•, tt - T'• Or'•on I dian Medlt!n• Comoany Corry n. utt·, but scull d;!·,cct to tho proprietors. .. llll 1i0 u , , r a. 
6augly 
FALL DISPLAY OF 
MILLINERY! 
IMMENSE ST OCK I 
NE W GOODS! 
LATEST ST Y LES! 
ELEGANT 'rRIMMINGS. 
----o----
ORNAMENTS AND 
FANCY FEATHERS. 
----<'·0>----
LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS. 
-----110~--
RAWLINSON'S 
THE POPULAR MILLINERY STORE, 
104 South Main Street, Second Door from Vin 
THE P OSITIVE CU RE. 
""'""""'""'ELY BROTHERS. M Wamm St..NewYork. FrlcoMet&. 
No Money Required ot Responsible Parties to Commence Treat ment . 
D OCTORS FR.£.NCE & OTT ltl.£.N, 
Formerly of New York , now of the Franco Medic~l and Surgicnt. lnstitu~e., Columbu 
Ohio, by re<1uest of many friends and pntlents; bnve decided to v1B1t 
lJI T . VERNON, , vEDNESD.t..V, N O V E MBER 11th. 
0onsultation and Examination Free and Strictly Confidential in the Private 
Parlor o! the CURTIS HOUSE, from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. One day only. 
The Doctors describe tho different diseases better than the sick can themselves. IL is a 
wonderful gift for nny one to possess. Their diagnostic powers have created wonders 
Lhrougbout the country. . . 
·r1ae fi'rancc Medical and Surgical Institute of Columbus, Ohio, 1s tho only ~e licnl in -
stitute in the State incorporated with a capital of $300,000. 
~ 
W. A. FRANCE, M. D., PRESIDENT OF THE 
< ."tANCB M.BDIOAL AND SURGIC AL INSTITU TE , 
J. 40 W. Gay SI., one block N.ofStalo Hou,o.Columbus,O, lncorporaled,1886. Capilal,$300,000. 
VRS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, of Nur YoTk, the welt known and succusfo! S~cialisu in 
ntc lhseases and Disuses of the E1e and E:ir, on accounE of their farre practice in Ohio, have 
I h~hed the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where all forms or Chronic, Nervous and Prhate Dis• 
s l'lill be successfully treated on the most Scienliffc principles, They are ably assisted by a full 
, of eminent Phys1cia1u and Sura:eons, each one being a well known specialist in bis prolu!ioo 
CANCER posllively cured wilhout pain or use ol the knife, by a new method. 
IMPORTANT TO LAOIES.-UN.. fRANCE, alter years ot experience , has duce•ered the &:Te:itest 
• .;nown for all diseases pecu!i:ir to the sex. Female disease, po!itively cured by the new remedy, 
• f OLOSSOM. The cure is effected by home treatment. Ent1rdy h:mnless aitd .easily applied. 
1 ·ultation Free and Strictly Confidential. Couespondence promptly answered. 
, ,UNG MEN-Who have becoo\e •ictims of soli-
'/ vice, th:it drudfol and dcstrucuve habit, 
h annually sweep, to an untimely gn,ve thous. 
" of younir men of exalted talent :ind brilliant 
l!ect, m~y call with confidence, 
h-5. FRANCE AND OTIMAN, after yurs of ex-
.. (;nee, have disco•cred the gr ca1est cure known 
weakness in the back and limbs, iM·oluntary d1s-
t.~r~es, impotency 1 general deb1hty, nenousneu, 
1;c11or, confusion of 1dus, palpitaw>n of the heart, 
n1d1ty1 tremblJn&', dimness of sia:h1, or ~idd1neu, 
,' cues of the ~ad, throat, nose, or akm, affec-
1 us of the livel_ luncs,stomacb or bowels-those 
" rnhle disorders' ariJJnt; from tho solitary vice of 
~• ah-and sec.rel practi ces, blia:hting their m.>st 
ILJnt hopes er ant1cipahons, rendenn1 marna1.e 
,•p a,ible. Take one candid thoua:ht before it istoo 
ue. A week or month may place your cue beyond 
c rel'lch or hope, Our method of treatment will 
"Clhly and permanently cure the mc»t obstinate 
, .. , and absolutelyrutore perfect manhood. 
JO MIDDLE-AGE D MEN.-There are many from 
:i.;e of 30 to 00 who are troubled with frequent 
v :u:itions o[ the bladder, often accompanied by a 
1,t burning or smartmi' sensahon,weakenmr the 
~tern 10 a manner tho patient cannot account for. 
1 examin_ation o[ the urinary deposits, a ropy 
1 hment w11l be found, or the color will be a thin OT 
r_,lki,h hue. Thero are many men who die of th, , 
;hlTiculty, ignoran t of the c.iu.!le, which is a second 
u:ure of seminal wulc.ne,s , \Vo will euarancee a 
perfect cure in •ll su ch c:i,es, and a healthy 
l<:1llOration Of the tenitO-um1:i.ry ori:::ius. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN.-We hue a 1peci.il de-
partment, thcrou1hly oraaniicd, and devoted f'X-
clusively to the tre_atotent of diseases of women. 
EveTy case con,ulhnl( our speci:alist5, whether by 
letter or in person, is ei•en the most careful and 
consider.He attention. lrnportant casu (and we 1et 
few which have not baffled the skill or all the 
home physicians) have the benelit of a full council 
o f killed spr.c1ahsts. Jn t reat m.ent of diseases 
peculiar to females, our su cc.ss has been marked , 
over two-thirds of our patients bein1 ladies, old, 
young, m:irried, sinele, T1ch and pocr. Ou r method 
u enurely free front objectionable features of the 
1eneral p,.act1tioner, namely. '' Local t reatment." 
We seldom find it necessary . We pr epare reme ~ 
dies, constitutional and local, as the cau dc.inands, 
and instruct ladies how to treat themselves. 
MARRIA0E.-Marri1d persons, or y oune men cOR· 
templat1ng marriaae, aware of physic.al wuknen, 
lo so( P.rocreative powers, impote.ocr, or u1y otber 
d 1Pkl~t{tiOlsEISEt~!.B~=e~oison, Venerc:il 
Taint, G\eet, Stricture, Seminal Emissions, Loss of 
SeJtual Power, Weakness of Se•ual O rea•st Want 
of Desire 10 Male or Female , whether from 1mpTu-
dent h:ibits or yout h or suual habits of mature 
ye:ir-s, or anr. cause 1hat deb1htatestbes exual func-
tions, ,peed, ly and permane111l1 cu red. Consulta • 
tion free and airictly confide nual, Ab1olu te cures 
au:ira.ntud. Medicines sent rrce from obse rvation 
to :ill par1s of the United States. 
EPILEPSY, OR FITS-Pos itively cu red by a new 
:ind never•faihni method. Testimonials furnished. 
. FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URIN'E.-E. ,ch per,on applying for medical treatmen t should 1en<l 
• br1nit from 2 t o 4 ounces or urmo (that pa..ucd firH 10 tlie mormn~ preferred), which will receive a 
.;i.re£ul chemical and/microscopical exammat1on 1 and 11 requested III wntten analys11 will be given.. 
P~r!('ns r_uined in heal~h _by uulurncci pretenders, who keep 1t1ftinr with t hem month afler 
month, 01•10MJ 1sonous and IIIJ.!lnous compound,, should apply immediately. Delay s aredaneerous. WON ER L CURES Per[ecte~ 10 olJ c;i.ses which have been nea:lected,o r unskillfully treated No experiments or failures. Parties tTeated by mail or u: press, but where 
po"ib l~sonal consultation ii preferred, Cura ble cases a;u.i.ranteed. No risks incu rr ed. 
Cue1 ud correspondence confidential. Truimeot sent C. 0. D, to any par t of U. S, LJSt 
of l SO q,ue.100AS froo. Addreu 1withpo1ta/t"' OR. FRANCE, Nos. 33 and 40 W. Gay St,, Columbus. O. 
W. C. MILLS & CO., 
Drngiisls andDisoensing Pharmacists 
--A~O nr~ALEUS lN--
Stamlartl l'atcnl lletliciucs ! 
CALL AND SEE US . 
Your pcitroaage is always uppreci-
ated, and it will bo our aim to give 
ou r customers the 
BEST GOODS! 
'fli:it c·u11 he obtniued at 
Reasonable Prices. 
SIG:\' OF nm EAGLE. 
NO. 13~ SOIIT II MAIN STREET, 
)IT. V1'RXON, OllTO. 
VALUABLE FARM 
FOR SA.LE. 
I WILL offer at private sa1e for the next SIX'fY DAYS, the fdrm of Mrs. Keys, 
situated in Clay township, 8 mile& from Mt. 
Vernon and 3 miles from Martinsburg con-
sisting of ' 
133AORES. 
110 Ac r es uud e.r Cultivation, -the 
bal an ce Good Timber. 
There is upon lbc premise& comfortable 
buildings, n good orchard and n neve.r-fail-
ingspring of waternenr the house. Persons 
wishing to purchase n GOOD FARM 
CHEAP, nnd on easy terms of payment, 
will do well to call on tho undersigned at 
l\lt, Vernon, Ohio, or Mrs. Keys near Ma-
rengo, Morrow Co., 0., and learn the terms 
of sale before investing elsewhere. If the 
farm ls not sold within the next 60 days it 
will bo for rent. J. n. THOMPSON. 
2liep2m Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
"] ust fits the hand." 
Lenox So:q lathers 
freely in hard water . 
F ive cents a cakt\ ( 12 ounces. ) 
Nearly eve ry pattern of ¥A Horse 
8/anket is imitated in color and 
style. In most cases the imitation 
looks just as good as the genuine, 
but it hasn't the warp threads, and 
so lacks strer,gth,and while it sells 
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one -half as much. 
The fact that ~ Horse Blankets 
are copied is strong evidence 
that they are THE ST AN OARD, 
and every buyer should see that 
the !'jj>. trade mark is sewed on 
th e in sid e of the B lanket . ls~ F ive Milo A k Boss fir AElec tri c 
Ext ra T es t 
Bak e r 
UORSE BLANKETS 
ARE THE STR O N GES T. 
100 5'A STYLES 
nc,• ..:>su·te:\crybod y. Ifyouc:m't j. 
fr .•:, vrn1r dc::i.ler, write us. Ask fo• 
·' Ynu c.rn get it without charge. 
, ~· h..:..S & SONS, Philadelphia 
•• 
•• ROYAL a • •• 
FIRE INSU RANCE COMPANY 
Wo send the manefous French 
Rcm6Uy CAL TH O & f'reoe. e.nd n 
lttgal guano tee that CALTH06 will 
STOP l>iacha,ae. Ji: E.m.1.NloH, 
CUBE 8permai.o,"'•-. V IU'ICO<lde 
and H£8TOKE 1-t Vlcor, 
Use ii and pay if .satisfied. 
Ad..tNIII, VO N MOHL CO,, 
SoJ. J.aerlaa .la; .. ta, O..daaaU. O...._ 
A Monst er, Born of an Or din ary 
Dog . 
Mu,nc., L~D., October 15.- Word 
reached this city, from a source that 
c•n b J regarded as perfectly reliable, 
of the discovery of n semi-human 
monstrosity that lays all other freaks 
of nature in the sh•de . Yesterd•y, 
while T. J. Blackbum, a F•shiugton 
township farmer, was going through 11. 
cornfield. in which were numerous 
stumps, be discovered lying on one 
tbnt wns about.fot1r feet in diameter, a 
female dog that had gi\·en birth ton 
litter of pups, one oi which possessed 
the head of a human being, although 
its face bore n striking resemblance to 
that of the worst kind of an idiot. Its 
body was shaped like ft. boa~constrictor. 
and, being of unusual length, it would 
wind around in 
Effect of the Tariff on Wa ges. 
Congressman Roger Q. Mills, in his 
apeech in this city 1 showed in the fol-
lowing the effect ol the tariff on wages. 
The BANNER wants every voter in Ohio 
to read it, Demoerata and Republicans: 
.ALL CONCEI\' AHLE FORMS, 
Instead of increaaing the ,vn~es of 
the laLorer the protect ive tariff, as I 
propose to demonstrate, reduces the 
wages in exact proportion to the tax-
ation le1,ied. Money represents things 
for which we are working to satisfy our 
want.a. Suppose we were living under 
free trade, not oppresaed by imquitous 
t&ntion. With a bushel of wheat, 
which represents a day's labor, R. farm-
er de,ires to buy a yard of cloth whwb 
is worth $1. So he gets bis cloth for 
one day's labo r. Now \he McKinley 
bill is pal!sed and a tax of $1 is added 
to that cloth . Now the farmer must 
work two days to get a y•rd of cloth. 
If this is not truP. I have not studiP.d 
the multiplication table. Hence$8,000,-
000,000 of manufactured goods reduces 
the vvlue of your wages. This is the 
protecti\'e tariff levied for the benefit 
of American workingmen. Do you 
want to k!loW how to increase wages?-
Decrease the cost of articles. Look 
wh•I machinery bas done. H has mul-
tiplied the products and increased the 
consumption. Seventy-five years ago 
a spinner could make three pounds of 
shirting a week. Now one person cnn 
make 3,000 pounds in a week. The 
value of that product would ha,·o been 
$2,250, but to-day it is $450 and Messrs. 
McKinlev and Foraker will tell you 
that the i&riff did it. The tariff did not 
do i,. 
But without iujury to ony or its 
brothers and sisters.. The fore leg:~ l\re 
much longer than tho hind ones, which 
givro it n. girf\ffe nppea rance when 
standing on Ha feet. Its skin is soft 
and pliable, and is possessed of no hair, 
with the exception of a very small 
"oasis" on the top of its hca<l. Instead 
of whining like all pups, iL gives out n 
hideous scream that imitates nn eaglfl 
when fighting for its young. \Vhiie 
the freak snaps like a dog and is pos-
sessed of [\ full set of teeth, its instinct 
causes it not to molEst or disturb its 
relatives other than the annoynnce that 
is brought about bv natural Cl'IUSes. 
On its feet nt'e hngc ~claws that extend 
Se\'eral inches in leugth. 'fhi1 mon-
strosity will, in nll l_>robability, be ex-
hibited, and it is expected that the 
owner will reap a rich harvest from the 
exhibilion. 
The Democrats do not try to improve 
on the works or the Almighty. They 
are willing to conform to the laws and 
decree of nature. They are in favor or 
freedom and equality. They believ..e in 
free country, free institutions, free 
tbought, free speech, free lahor and the 
right to tude with freedom. Do you 
want to increase wages ? Tear down 
the wall of protection, Reduce the 
cast to the consumer. Cut down the 
tariff 26 per cent. and you save the 
consumers $2,000,000. Vote the tickot 
with the rooster at tho head. 
A Toledo Lady rn Paris. 
A Toledo lady in Paris has been 
writing an interesting series of letters 
to the Bee. From one published Thurs-
day we take the following bit of infor· 
mation of interest to all American buy-
ers of foreign goods: 
The Bon Marche (good markeL) covefl! 
an entire square,& large Pariiiian ElfJU&re, 
which is more in area than tbc- ordinary 
city block, with its numberless winding 
stni~, its lifts, its departments, refresh-
ment rooms (gratis) its various doors of 
enlrance, its aisles and aisles of dum-
mies in gowr.s and wrap8, ile forest of 
bats and bonneti, its elegnnt vistas of 
mantles, its laces nnd lingeree, its sto res 
of boots and shoes and its tablei an<l 
tables of china, its little villHge of linen 
counters, is a bewildering confusion of 
eYerytbing, yet in the most perfect sys-
tem rmd order, once you get 11 the hang 
of it." I got tangled up three timPB 
before I coulcl keep track of myself 
and the glove dh·isir1n long enough to 
buy a dozen pairs of good kids for 
what half thnt numher coElts in Toledo; 
it ii. as true ns 'Lis tantalizing. Then 
such beauties of jersey silk 1=10\·es ror a 
fr•nc and n halr(thirty cents) and go_od 
ones for A fmnc, a serge cosLUrne, silk 
lined throughout. handsomely mad e, for 
a third less than it costs at home-and 
such skads of Americans buying things 
the English speaking clerks llre buzzing 
around like bees. And I hear them at 
every turn, good ''protectionists" ma.ny 
of them-when thPv left honrn-con-
juring how they will~ manipulate 1heir 
wardrobes to e.mugglo their purchases 
through the custom house. The weal-
thy ladies of the Eastern cities in the 
United States boast that th ey can save 
their passage money 01,er nnd bnck by 
purchasing their Fall and " 1 inter ap-
parel on tbis side, and they do it, year 
after year. A five days' journey ncros.s 
the watrr is nothing, and grows lcsa 
wilh each repetition. The farmers' 
wives in tho ,v est can pay th e increased 
tariff on their wool c!!~~es and blank-
the exigencies of the situation demand. 
Mistress Fifth A\'enue, Mn.dame Back-
Bay, and Ma'mselle Fairmount-Park 
need not concern them selveis: the work· 
ing pe ople of the country who cannot 
afford to go to London and P!lris to 
make their yearly purchases can sup-
port th e governmeot in ita alms giving. 
And the ship loads of contrncL labor . 
ers are still going over to help the pro-
tected employer on in his fine roboery 
plan. 
Serious Danger 
The annoyance occasioned by the 
continuttl crying of the baby, at once 
ceases when the cause is removed by 
Dr. Bt1ll's Dsl>y Symp. 
One of tho most popular hout1chold 
remedies is Old Saul's Catnrrh Cnre. 
Price 25 eta. 
Miss .Mary Dickens, Lhe noYelist's 
fd.vorile daughter, lives in a. plen.sn.nt 
little suburb of London. She iJJ n 
woman past middle age, bl1t preserves 
a vivacity of mnnner thnt makes her 
appeRr much more youthfuL 
Ayer's pills, being convenient-, ef-
ficacious, and snfe, nrc the best cath11.rt-
ic, whether on land or sea, in city or 
country. For constipation, sick head-
ache1 indigestion, and torpid liver, they 
nP.ver fail. Try n box of them ; they 
a.re sugar-coated. 
The European demand for A mericnn 
made cnrta and lig-ht ,·ehicles has great-
ly increased. It hae nlao been found 
chenper to send them ncross wilhouL 
painting, le~,·ing that to Le done 
abroA.d. 
Th• Purest and 1!est 
Articles known lo medicnl seience are 
used in preparing Hoo<l's Sarsapnrilla . 
E,·ery rngreJient ig carefully !lelected, 
per,onally exn.mined, aw] only the 
best retn.ined. The medicine ia pre· 
pa.red under the supervision of thor-
oughly competent pharmacis'8, and 
every step in the process of mnnufac-
tnn.:.is cRrefutly watched vitll a \·iew in 
securing Hood's SarsRparilla the best 
posEtible result. 
---- -John ::Uackny hus none of the gor-
geous tn~tes Of hts fnshion~~le wife, 
and carefully abstR111S from g1nng any 
outeide n.ppearnnce of bis vast wealth. 
Pearl buttons nre good enough for his 
shirts. 
Don't sicken people with that bad 
breoth of yours. Tnke Simmor,s Liver 
Regul:i.Vlr. 
Prince O,scnr, of Sweden, who mar-
ried Miss Ella Munck eome two years 
ago, lends I\ very serene existence with 
th e ,\'oman of his choice, whom he 
wed. H e gave up all righL to the 
thr one. 
Give your pct dogs or cats Simmons 
Liver Regulntor, when sick-it will cure 
them. 
One hundred million bushels of grRin 
were received in Buffalo this year up 
lo Scptem l>er 30. 
e01rrrruons-- LTI"e'r" .nt!'g\Ilnl<1r m 
youth l\nd you will enjoy a green old 
age. 
There are J,262atuden ts ut Ynle uni-
versity. Th is i8 an increace of 134 
over hast ycllr. 
P"inting the town red met1.ns 
A.Che in the morniug. Simmons 
Regulator pre-rents it. 
he.cl· 
Li,·er 
Arrangements nre being ma.de to lay 
a CRble from Nassnu to Jubiter Inlet 
on the coo.st of Florida. 
MOTHER-NONE 
BETTER. See what 
she has in her favor. 
She"s on the spot, 
she sees the first 
sympto ms; she has sympathy. 
T he little sufferer is bone of 
her bone a1;d flesh of her flesh . 
Good points, every one. Add 
another - the right remedy-
and you have as much cer-
tainty as can be had in this 
world that Baby will recover. 
Dr. Hand has provided the 
remedy. In Perwsylvania, 
where he is best known, al-
most every mother will testify 
to this. Happy, healthy chil-
dren is the evicler,ce they 
offer. 
A liltle Boo);, illustrat ed, full of sense 
nnd suggestion, will tell you mere cf 
Dr. llanC's work o.nd his remedies. Any 
Mother can l1ave the hook sent to her 
free. Address 
T HE HAND MEDICINEC. 01,ff ANY 
4zg aad 43t ATch !::.!Teet, 
PHILADELPHIA , ?>~-
Too hones t to st.en.I, too proud to beg, 
loo weak to work. Mrs. Matilda Robin-
son, forty-nine yea.rs of :.o.ge, I\. widow 
with no husbRnd, literally stnrved to 
death in :rew York, last week. 
Ad,·ertiaemeut in Duluth Tribune: 
\Vnnt ed, girl for general h'Jusework; 
wages $4.; use of piano and front pnr-
lor to receive callers. Apply to M. L. 
McMinn . 
Squashes weighing 250 to 300 pounds 
are common in Southern California. 
I am an Old Man. 
Shall be 79 year:3 of o.ge next June, 
and for the last si x y en.rs liaxe suffered 
from general debility and old age. At 
limes I could not got out of bed with-
out help. I commenced to taYeSulpbur 
Bitters. In a week I felt stronger nnd 
got a mighty fine nppetitc. I still con-
tinued their Ln-e, nnd to-day I walked 
over three miles without feeling tired, 
something 1 hnxen't done in fh e yea~ 
before. Sulphur Bitters is n. right smart 
medinine.-Gco. Brown, Keokuk, In .. 2 
-- ---·-In many Yillages of the Tyrol the 
author1tie~ hR,·e prohibited the use of 
red parasols, which h,ne been found to 
irritate the grnzing cattle. 
A Sedgwick comity (KnR) farmer re-
ce iYed tt. suit of cloLhes for tnking a. 
pumpkin to the \\'i cl1ilt\ fair that 
weighed 160 pou11<ls. 
Agents Wanted 
to procurc~~1bseribers for Dr. Wi\fu1d Hall 's 
Health Pamphlet-need ed in c,·cry family 
-endorsed by lhousnnd-" of phy~icinns and 
by t-en lhousan<ls or others who have l>een 
cured of eHrY kint! of disease without 
medicine or e·xpen!:ie. '!'rcatment exceed-
ingly simple and puinless. Many agents, 
male and female, are mnkinjt with little ef-
fort, $5 to $10 per day. J<'or further inform-
ation and for hundreds or testimonials 
from physicians, clergymen nnd others, to 
be used in canvassing, Address A. Hall, 52 
Broadway, Room i5. l{cw York. 25jnne-ly 
The rep orts from th e phosphate dig· 
gings in Florida. show the industry to 
l>e unprofital,le. 
The bounty p,id hy Minnesota Inst 
yea.r for WQlf scnlps am ounted to $50,-
000. 
A gourd, with a neck coiled like I\ 
se rpent in tlie net of striking, is a 
boasted curiosity in .Mt. Holly. N. C, 
Remarkable Rescue 
Mrs. Michael Cur1ain, Plainfield, 111. 
makes the slaiement that sb.? caught cold 
which setteld on her lungs; she was treat 
e<l for a month by lier family physician 
but grew worse. He told her she was a 
hopeless ,•ictim of consumption and that no 
medicine coul,1 cure her. lier druggist 
suggested Dr, King's New Discovery for 
Consumptio n, sl1e bought a bottle and to 
her delight found herself benefited from 
first dose. She C'Ontinued its use and nfler 
taking ten bottles, found herself sound and 
vrell, who does her own housework nnd js 
as well as she ever wns.-1.<~ree triRl bottles 
or this Great Disr.overy ntG. R. Baker & 
Son's Drugstore, large bolfles50c. anJ $\00.2 
Happy Hoosiers. 
Dt:.LICI OUS M INCE PIES' 
EVERY DAY IN T HE: YEAR. 
Threutens erery man, womau or child 
living in a region of country where 
!ever nnd ague is prt:WAlent, since the 
germ8 of malarial disease are inhaled 
from the nir nnd are sw1\llowed fr<•m 
tl1c wnter of such region. :\Ieclicinal 
snregunrd i~ absolutely neccs8tu,· to 
nulliry this danger. As 1\ mel\nS of 
fortifying nnd acclimating the system 
so ns to he nble to resist the main.rial 
poison, Hosletter's Stomnch Bitters is 
inc0mp:1rn.bly the best nnd the most 
popular. lrre_gularities of the stomach. 
Ii ver nn<l bowels encournge nrn.larin; 
hut these are speedily rectified l,y the 
Bitters. The functions of digestion 
an<l secre tion are a~siated by its use, 
and a vigorous as well as regulnr con-
dition of the syslem promoted by it. 
Constitution and physique are thus de-
feuded ngldnst the inroads of malaria 
hy this matchless preventh·e, which is 
nlso a certain nnd t.horou~h rem edy in 
the worst cases of iuterm1ttcnt nnd re-
The following would indi cate that 
thore 1s still hope for the pnrnlyzed.-
Frank Cornelius, of Purcell, Indian 
Territory, sn.y~: 
"[ induced Mr. Pinson, whose wife W111. Timruon!:I, PostYAstcr of Idadlle. 
hn.d para}i·sis in the fnce, to tri· a bottle Ind., wrile3: "Electric Bitters has done 
CONDE NS E D 
REW ARD OF $ 600. 
Rowe's Fre11ch Female Pill s ore snfe nnd 
reliable; contain Tansy, Pennyroyal and 
Cottonroot. Never fail. .;tilf"At tlrug stores, 
or sent by mail, securefy seulecl, for $1; at 
wholesale or Stroni:, Cobb & Co., Cle\'elancl, 
Obio, or I. N. REED, Agt., Toledo, 0. 6nly 
The Pope denies thst no further p1l-
g riminRgee to Rome shall be unqer-
ta.ken !or t.he present. 
The Ruesi an troop• are reported to be 
concen trating in enormout numbers on 
lhe b•nk, of the Prutb. 
The only pauper in TuckAr county, 
Virginia, is handsomely lodged. The 
poor farm cost$!)()() 11nd he has it nil to 
himselr, 
Geor,i;:e McKnicht, of Nelsonville, 
whose suit wa~ rejected by his sweet-
heart, ended his trouble, by blowing 
hie brains out. 
Chamb erlain's Eye and Skin 
Ointm ent . 
A certain curo for Chronic Soro Eyes, 
Tette r, Salt Rheum, Scald H ead, Old 
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches , Sore Nipples 
nod Piles. It is cooling and soothing. 
Hundreds of cases hnve been cured by 
it after all other treatment had failed. 
It is put u p in 25 and 50 cent boxes. 
The new German nrmy bren.d ie 
named Caprivi.brod, in compliment 
to Bismark's aucceS!Or, nnd is served 
only on the kaise r's table. 
George Kimes, serving n. two years 
sentence in the Ohio Penitentiary for 
counterfeiting, hM been pn.rdoned nnd 
set free by President Harrison. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria. 
Dovee ·mn\ce long enduring pets. A 
resident at P arke r 's Ford, Pll .. is said 
to hn.ve n. ring dove which is 21 yeo rs 
ohl and has been in one cngo all its 
life. 
The you thlul Queen of Holland, who 
is only ten yen.rs old, has n little form 
near the royal castle at lietLoo, where 
ehe ie sole mi1tress. 
The longest borse-cor line in the 
world i, tbRt connecting the City of 
Mexico wit.h JalnpA.-seventy-two 
miles. Tho trip is made in uight 
hours. 
In the G,000,000 letters thut reached 
the De•d Letter Office last yeer there 
was money amounting to f28,6-J2, nnd 
chec ks ond notes of the value of $1,-
471,871. 
mitlentfe,·ers. oc 
No less thnn 336 chimnev Bwallows 
were captured in a single Chimney at 
Ureensburg, Ga.., on a recent occasion. 
In the case of young Katz, whose 
bride left him because he hn<l •n arli-
ficia.l eye, it seems to be an instance 
of Katz e)·e followed by katzenjnmruer. 
Two revenue cutters and a war-ship 
nre rendezvous!ng off Chicngo, nnd the 
newPpRpers out there are boastingly 
publishing accounts of the 11 white 
i;;qun<lron of !ho lakes." 
"J.ook me in the race! My name is might· 
llnve-been!" 
"I am also called 'No more,' 'Too-late,' 
'Farwell!'" 
The poet who wrot e the nbo,·e muet 
hn.,·e been in the ln!:1-Lstoges or consump-
tion. Perhaps he hnd only lea.med for 
the first time thnt if he had taken Dr. 
Pierce's Golden l\Iedical Discovery in 
bis en.rlier illness, he would ne,·er hnve 
reached his present hopeless condition! 
\Vhnt cnn be more B:\d than a keen re-
alization of what "might he.Ye been ?'' 
Physicians now Admit th"Ht consump· 
lion is !imply scrofula in the blood n.t,. 
lncking the lung-tissues. It is never 
tinfo Lo nllow the blood to remain im-
pure, nnd it is eapooinlly reckless, ,-.·hen 
such n µleAstmt, harmless ramedy aR 
Dr. l"ierce'o Golden Medi cal Discovery 
will d:-ive every taint or scrofula. or 
impurity onL of the system, causing a 
currens of healthy, rejuvenating blood 
to leap through the veins. 
During his Jast year in Ne.w York Dr. 
\Villiam A. Hammond ia credited with 
hnving made over $150,000-probably 
the largest medical income ever earned 
in America. 
Efforts are being ma<le to cultivate 
the wattle tree in the Kansas and Colo-
rado plains. IL is a shrub of Austral· 
ian origin, containing more tannic acid 
in its bark than a big oAk. 
Dru n ke nness, 0I' the Llquo l' Hab1t, Po~llln ly 
Cured by .Umlalsterlng Dr. Daines• 
Golde n Spetltlt, 
It is mannfnct.nred RB n powder. which can be 
f!v~\~ "if1:ea~~i:ir8 i~~~f:,~':d0 ~\n·ef-
~~~!~m:O!i~~to s~e;u;:;,. ~he!J~'i!'d1~~ 
v.-reck. It has been given in thoasands of cMes, 
n.nd in o-..er-y instance n peTfect cure has follow-
ed. It nevoT fails. The Rystem once impreg-
nated with the Specific, it booomos on atu>r im-
possibility for the liq_uor habit to exist. Curee 
gnnrnnteed. 48 ~ book of vnrticnlari, troo . 
Add.r~ GOLDEN SPECU'IC CO., 185 Race t;t •. 
Ciocinnnti, O. 2'1ocL-ly 
A curion~ fPature of this season's 
Apple crop in York county. l\Ie., is thH.t 
it is unusually ligbt nll over, except in 
a belt about five miles wide, where the 
yield ii:s phenomenally lnrge. 
Ch i ldre n Cr y for 
Pit cher's Castor ia . 
more for me than nll other medicines com-
of Chambf'rlnin's Pnin Balm. To their hined. for thnt bad feeling arising from Kid-
grent surprise before the bottle Imel All ney and Lh ,er trouble." Jolin Leslie, for-
been used she was f\ gren.t deal better. mer and stockman, of same place, sa.vs: 
Her face hnd been drawn to one side; ''Find Electric Bitters rn be the best Kid -
but the P:1in Balm relieved all pain ney and Liv~~ n1t·dici!1e, made me reel like 
nnd soreness nnd the mouth nssumed I a new man. J. \\. Gardner, !rnrd.ware 
·1 l I I ' " It· I l merchant, same town, soys: Elect rt e Bitters Is nn urn s rnp~. 1s 8 so uneq1;1a · is just the tlii11g fora man who is 3.Jl run 
led f~r rheumatism, In.me hack, eprarns, and don't care whether he lives or dies; be 
swelhags nod 1Rmenf8S. 50 cent bottles found new strength, good appetite and felt 
for sale by Porter's Pf\lnce Phumncy, just like he Liad a new lease on life. Onlr 
J.B. ,varrPn nnd \V. C. Mills. oct .SOc. a bottle, at G. R. Baker & Son's Drug. 
Greywell, n horse or notorious non-
st"'ying power, having been given, just 
before starting. a whole bottle of port 
wine 1 won the Besufort hnndicap at 
Kempton park easily. 
I Had Faith. 
About six months ago I WRB n<lvised 
to consult Mrs. Hall, the great Spirit-
Ulllist doctor. to see if she could cure 
me of Scrofula, from which I have auf-
fcrcd from childhood. She said if I 
had fnith in the mediclne she gave me, 
that she could cure me. I took her 
rucdicine Rnd in less than three months 
I wns cured. ,vhy, lheway the medi-
cine worked wos R miracle. I begged 
of her to tell me what the medicine 
wns mncle of, but she soid she cvu!d not 
do so. Finally she told me the medi-
cine wrus Sulphur Bitlera, nnd Lhat she 
never knew it t.o fail in all such ct:ses as 
miue.-Mrs. Clara Knowlton, 35 Han-
over street, Boston, i\las.s. Oct.16-2t. 
Thirty sod growers from different 
parts of the c~untry have put in l>ids 
Jar derorn.ling ~he \Vorld's fnir. 
Pnin and drend attend lhe us.e of 
most catarrh remedies. Liqu ids nnd 
snufiS nre ltnpleasn.nt, as well as danger-
ous. Ely's Gream Bnlm is s1:tfe, pleas-
ant, en.sily applied into t; nostrils and 
R sure cure. It cleanses tne nasal paa-
eages nnd henh1 the inflamed membrane, 
giving relief nt cmce. Price 50. 15o2t . 
Recent experiments show that C1ll· 
ifornin. redwood 1s the most early 
fire-proof of •II l,uildinl( woods kr owa. 
Rheumatism Cured inn. Dny.-"::\1ye· 
tic Cure" for Rheumatism nnd Ne11rnl-
gia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its 
action upon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It remo,·es at onro 
the cause and ti::ie disense immediately 
disnppeara. Tho Hrst dose greatly bene-
file. Warranted, 7;, cents . Sold by G. 
R. Baker&. Son, Druggists. 25decl y 
This yenr's sugar crop in CubR. 
amounts to 827,000 tons, an inr.reR~e of 
267,000 tons over the product of 1890. 
English Spu.\'in Linunent removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles, Sprain:!, all Swollen Thronls, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 l>y use of one 
bottle. Wnrrnnted the most wonder-
ful blemish cure e1•er known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, <lrnj!gist, 1ft. 
Vernon . lldec l y 
Connecticut IMt yenr look out moro 
pntt .erns in propo r tioa to poou11t.tion 
thnn any other State in the Union. 
C hildren Cry for 
Pitcher 's Cestoria. 
Thit'I <'ountry will soon possess the 
lnrget:it ship )'A.rel in the world-thnt of 
Cramps, ic Philn<lelphin, which is 110w 
being built. 
Itch on human and ho rses and all 
n.nimnls cured in 30 minutes by Wool-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Th is never 
fails. Sold by Geo. R. Il:,.ker & Sun, 
drugl(is ls. Mt. Vornon. ll dce. l y . 
slore. 2 
Bucklen 's Arnica Salve. 
The Best Salve in the world for Culs 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all skin Eruptions, and posith•e 
ly cures Piles, or no pay required . It is 
gu:irnnteed to give perft-ct, satisfaction, or 
money rerunded. Pri1..'6 25 cents per box. 
For sule by G. R . Baker and Son. 22janly 
The Chicngo Evening Journal has 
been sued by some gentlemen, who 
foot up Lhci r dH.msges at $1,800,000. 
A shark cftught nL Pn.rrnma measur-
ed twenty-fonr feet in length, and ·Wile 
four feet in diameter. 
H pn.renUI, who ha\ 'e children subject 
to croup, would take the ndvicc of L. 
E. Porter, J. B. W.rrrn and W. C' 
Mills &. Co , the druggists, they would 
never by without a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy in the house. It 
will not only cure croup but will pre-
vent it, if used as soon ns the first symp-
toms nppenr, which cnn nlwnya be done 
if the remedy is kept at ba.n<I. oct 
Sixty-two convicts are awAiting death 
in various United States prisons. 
Mexico's new te.riff will make our 
beer cost 75 cents a pint in that coun-
~ry. 
At thia senson of the year people 
cannot be t~o careful ahout keeping 
their bowel!:i regular. Billious nnd ma-
larial diseases arc often brou2"ht on by 
allowing the bowels to become torpid. 
An occMional dose of St. Patrick's 
Ptlls is all that yould be required and 
might prevent serious sickness. For 
sale by Porler's Palnce l)lrnrnrncy, J.B. 
Warren nnd W. C. Mills. o~t 
Throe painters were hlown from the 
~reat Forth bridge in Scotlaad the other 
day and killed. 
It i, only nbout 720,000 days since 
the Romans invadeG. Drihdn. This ia 
not sc, long, nfter all. 
1,445,400 gallons of blood n.re filtereJ by 
the kidneys every year. How can they stand 
this prodigiousstrain7 Thousands die year-
ly from some form of kidney disease. Is 
there nny warning given? Yes; tbnt stitch 
in the back, that pain in lhe sidt, and hun -
dreds of other symptoms: cry out against 
neglect. The kidney poison cmusing 
through the veins, robs the system of vigor 
and strength. Take warning then and be· 
fore it if.1 too late use "Swamp-Root." a posi-
liveguoranteed remedy for kidney diseose. 2 
So much molasses is made in Louis-
iana that it don t pay to buy barrels to 
ship i t in, so it is said. 
Emperor , viJnam believes in epend· 
ioe; money n.s befits royalty. Heaped-
up cash, he says, doP.s no good to ma n 
or beast. 
When Baby was sick, wo gnve hor Castori a. 
When she was n Child, sho cried for Cn.stor ia. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Cnstoria. 
When sbo had Children, shb gavo thcm Castorla. 
Johu Plunk•U, a guard at the Peni-
ten tiary, has be en discbJ:t.rgcd, owing to 
his too grea t love for wh isky . 
WEARE HERE TO STAY! 
We Are Here to Sell Coods Cheap! 
WE ARE HERE TO MEET All G~MPETITION ! 
WE ARE HERE TO PROTECT OUR CUSTOMERS I 
vVE ARE HERE ON ,-TOP! 
Anti· ex11ect to STAY RIGHT HERE anti give the people of Knox" nnd adjacent Counties 
GREATER VALUES! 
FOR THEIR nONEY TUAN TllKY CAN PROCURE 
ANYWHERE UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES. 
As Proof of the Above, call i n and sec the Ul!IE~SE STOCK of 
$10 0:, c:::> C> C>:, 
W hi ch is being Daily Repleni hed b FRESH GOODS. 
J. S. RINGWALT & CO, 
FA L AND I 
ARE KNOCKING AT OUR DOOR. 
YOU WILL FIND US READY AND \VAlTIXU TO 
snow YOU '!'ILi':. 
SplenUiU Stock of t~e Season l 
Come right in and you will find Every Department FILLED 
WITH THE BES1', IN 
MlN'S, YOUTHS, BOYS & CHllDRlN'S tlOTHING, 
H!TS, C!PS !ND GlNTS fURNISHING GOODS. 
Never before have we lieen able to offer SO LARGE AND VARJED 
AN ASSORTMENT OF 
FRESH A.ND PLEA.SIN G STY L ES . 
WE HAVE THE STOCK THAT MEETS TIIE EXPECTATION AND 
GRATIFIES THE TASTE. 
If yot1 nre asking yourself where you can B UY T H E HEST A.ND 
CHEA.l"EST TIIIS SEA.S ON, y ou c an g et y our nn • 
.... .,... --.1.i :---8 _., • •• 
YOUNG AMERIC~ ClOTHING HOUSE, 
I . & D . ROSENT H .£.L L , P ro1•~-, 
Opem House J31ock, Corner l\foin and Vine Streets. Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
..6.... '.E, _ SI~ :E ., 
MtR~HANT TAI~~R AND GtNT~' FURNrnHtR. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK 0F 
SUITINGS, OY(RCOATINGS, 
V(STINGS AND P!NTS GOODS, 
In the Lntest Shatlcs anti Designs, both in Fol'Cign a111J 
Domestic ~Jakes, at the LOWEST PRICES Possible. 
Ea st Sh l e So uth Ma i n S t .• Mt. Vernon . O h i o . 
ARE YOU PREPARED FOR YOUR 
SPRINC SEWIN 
---WITII .A.--
COO.D MACHINE! 
--IF NOT--
FRED. A. CLOUGH&CO, 
CA.N FURNlSII YOU WITH ONE FOR FROM 
20 T<>S3<>! 
FI R, 1'-CLASS AND W .A.RRANTED. TIIU, SAVINO 
A.LL .AGENT'S PROFIT. 
ORGANS FR01'.l ffiO TO $60. 
DO NOT l3UY WITHOUT CALLING ON US. 
USE 
_,TAYLOR'S B ST'' 
FI,OTIIl. 
~OZZO'Qi'.s p 0 
POW DERi: srn:; cu:uTIYE; B&a1rrm111r. 1. 2. 3. 
THREE ~tta. PO:ira:OmTIB TINTS 
STEV .E.NS & CO. , 
DEALEREIN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
Provosed Amendment to the Constitnt1on 
or Obio. 
T XA':!:'I ON. 
ijlt(l'TJON 1.- llt•it f('flt)h1· il h~ thn 01•m•rul AM-
"'-1.-Jnhly of th~ Bt.1th• of Ollio, J'lull n 1m1po1<t wn i.l1t1ll h111<uhmil(,4.oeJ tc, lilf1 (•11-<·lurM of 111i" ~lnln 
on tht'I finit 'J'U<""-lill' ufttr tht1 ill'lli Moodny iu 
No\'cmhf•r, 18'tl, to onu ml Hl•ctlrm ~. ot Articlu 
XU, ur thn O.m"t1tnti11n of Lho l'il11to of Ohio, •o 
that it ~hull n-mJ ,1,.. lollo1\l.11: 
AllTH"Lll Xll. 
S•c. 2 - 1..nw11 m11y bo piutMc...-1 which t-hnU tnx 
b)'B uniform rul1~ nil rnuuny><, cr,'(Jitt, 1nvN1t~ 
m1•nt11 in bond,-. 1<lock . Joint.-11!,M:·k t·nm)jHUkH, 
oTotlwrwi .. r; 1md ull rl•1ll ,md 1~·r111m111I pro1wrt)' 
&<'cordiuJC tc, tl1u tnin '\1Dlu11 tl1\'l't>ur In mont•y. In 
udditiou tht·rl·l(), ln-w11 t1HI)' l.11• )111t-t.,.tl tnx!u.c 
Th{lllP., 1•rh·i11't(f~, frnudli .... M tm<l 11uch othe:r 
1ouhh ... ·t 1nnHen1 wt 1hu lt•Jd14atun1 nmr Jiroct; 
but. burying..grounclt1, Jiul,llt' 1oc:hcJoJ.J10Ul'1 M, 
hl1W<11t ut«.id t•:r.clu"inh· fur 1iuhlic wort1hlp. in-
t-t.ituliun" of Jltlrl'lf JJUIJlic chntlt)I, r,ulJlic prov• 
•rt\·· u11,,J i•.x('h1"i,1>1J· for fllll' 1mhllo f'urum,1•, 
UJH olb('r JlTOIK'rlY, mn)', by J:"l•ut•rnl ILWM Im 
1•1t1•1n111A:.'IJ !rout u11ution; 1111,I thu Y11lu1, of nil 
JH'UJ)Crtr t<O <"Xemj>IA.·d 111hnll, from tiuiu to Linw1 ho n.1<ct:rtoinc<l tuH 1mhlit1l11'\l u• IIIUl bu <llwctc1 
b)'lflW 
ijKC. 2:.-Al 1ut·h 1•l•'<'lion, l111w.1• 1•lt><.:tt,r11 dt>t<li-
ing to vote for t<n<'11 111111•uchru·nl tnn)· hnH• 
)Jl1t('f'd npou tlu•_ir IJallo!M 111,i wordll "'l'uxntlun 
Aml'mhm•nt i'Lij," nud tho f' 0111,ot1otd in 1<m:li 
nm('ntlmc•nt mil)' hn,·~ Jllnc,.,.1 01>011 !lwlr lmllQll 
tJ11i'Aord• ''1'nl111ti11J1 Amtrulnwut N11." 
)lK(.l. :1.-Thi111:tm(•udml'nt !4h11JJ tuk11 dlt"Ct. rm 
rwd u!t, r U1t• firt<L dtl)' of J11n11nry, JHtrJ. 
NIAL H. JIYl'\El.iL, 
!$p1 uk('r,,,f thl' Jloo1<f' of ll_f'JJrf'til'ntnl Iv~. 
W.J. VAN!"JC MAJlQUIM. 
J.>rt idt•ut. of the l:lt•nntc. 
Ado1,lA."l April ~,. 1~u1. 
UN1TXD t3Tl\'n1.1 ov A?111t11LOI\, Ou10, ! 
0¥171('1!: 01!' 'J"Uti: MJ«'RKTI\UV OJI' tiT''J'~, 
1. Dnnit•I J. H)·M, tit'<'ft•IIIT)' 1,f t,111to of t , 
Stott,•>( Olli1), Uo lwrPhf Cl rh(f lh1u tho fon•i(f 
htK lit a lrnecof'>' of o Jt,int fi'fiO)utl11u nrloJJlt't.l 
hy tho (J,.111•rn AttMl•mh1 of thfl titat~ or Ohio, 
~
1l~n~~1;\t~:/~~~1~ft1t!tn· 0;1!>;;111~~~' lnkeu fro m 
lo t, Limon)' wht•n•or, 1 lun-n lll'n•unto nUl.lt'crih-
t-d Ill)' Jlllmf'f rmd nilht·1I lll)' olli<'l11I 
ll:IE.\T .. j t<t.,ul. nt. ('o 11ml111•, tho ~th d11r of 
A 11r1I, A. D.,.fk\11. 
uANIEfJ J, HYAN: 
lit!f'n•I !ITV of l:hut1•, 
BREAD FOR THE MILLIONS 
--AT TIIK-· 
NEW BAKERY. 
JJavin~ i,1('cu1·ecl the l'('niceff of n FlflS'J'-
CJ ... A8::1 HAKER, wenr('pr<'11nr ii ofn111i:th 
J>Osithcly 1h~ 
Best Bread and Cakes 
MADlc IN OlflO . 
Onlere 1,rompllv ullt>ndcd II>. Gho us a 
tr ial arnl he ron\'ilH·('fl. 
JOH~ McGOUGII & SISTEII, 
Uapr ly No . 12, Nor1h Mnfu l:)11ctt. 
--- -HAl,1'H10UE AND 011 0 II. It 
TIME TABLE 
,ruy 10, Ui,1H . 
Wt : !IT DOlJNO. 
I I I' Ill J.vPlth thurgh ..... • 
a n. 
)> Ill 11 Ill 1.. .. 
• I J) w 
11 J5 '< JO " \\rhedin .. ,.. *7 60 l(J :s;) 
N Ill JI Ill 
" i',u11t>1will('. n r,1-11;\tl1 0 40112 4d O !2!' 
I) Ill 
' Nt•work ..... JO ~u 1 ~o 7 25 I 40 O r,b 
I ~unhu8. l /:JI) _2 io 8 36 2 fiO :) 2V 
Ar Clnci111rn1i 5 a~ 7 30 i:.? 4fi -0 lH =· 
p111pmpm 
" Lotw!Yille. ll 11 ...... 6 hO 11 ll .... ... . 
U 111 a 111 
·_:_ St. Lo~. ti ~0 i; :.!5 ...... r, ,tf, ........ 
n III n rnJ-;; 
i~l!ll:.:0 4 30 
ll Ill l 
J.v Cul11111l111ll 7 :..10 11 SO 
4 nm pm 
'' Mt Vernon 11 2k :t Ufi fl 23 :l ()0 7 6:l 
11 Ill 
'' Mn.n.flt'ld .. 1:.? :..'fl ~ <16 JO :lR 4 lib O 08 
Ar 8:nu]u:,,ky ............... 1:! :w 6 :.m 
Lv fi",,i,torfH.,. :! :!h 4 1!J U :!2 0 ~1 11 2(; 
tlJU nm 
Ar ChiC4jtO .... H ai· 11 21) 0 lO H 6b: 7 00 
EAST II OIJJ\ID. 
.,_a ml p m n III p mt p m 
r.v Chkngo .... 10 10 •i fi6 ju 30 <I r.o JO 2~ 
pm pm ftJu n m 
J•'osk,ritt .... .J 20 0 2-t B 29 1 M> O 36 
"Ran<lu1Jkv .. tS oo ....... 1M 00 ....... •7 30 
" Man~liel(I.. 0 16
1
1 11 20 , W iJ 60 O 40: 
nm pm 
11 Ml VernM1 7 JOJ2 10 0 JO 4 ·1 11 00 
--- - -I') 7n - --
Lv Cinciftnnti 
" Columbue .. ti 501_!_!51-.::.:.: . ....:.:... .... .t..!..._!0 
n,Hurnpmpm 
" N •wark ... 8 10 1 CO ........ ."> 30 Iii 30 
" :l.a11et1ville .. 8 6 1 1 41 ........ O 11 t :n 
'' ,vhe<'linjt .. 12 M fi 40 ........ 11 00 o oo 
Ar Pitt::iburgll ........ M 26 ........ 4 10 8 60 
a rn p 111 Jl m 1\. 111 n m 
'Wnshlngton l n: I 46 ·........ 7 10 
pm 
11 Uolti111ore .. 1 f:0
1 
6 60 ........ 8 30 
"PIJ1ladoh1l>1n 3 :Z-l 8 IS....... . ... . t t 10 
p Ill 
'' N<>w York 6 [I:! 10 :1..S ..... ·, l 40 
• 'J'rnins run <luily. 1 nnily oi:ccpl 81111· 
d:w. t J>nilyexcept Mnndny . 
Sleeping nn<l Dining Curs on ull Throug h 
Trains. 
Chas. 0. Rcull, Q('neral l'a.Mo1enger Agen t , 
Daltimor(", Md. 
.J. •r. OJell General Mnnai!:t•r. 
KNOX COUNTY 
TEACHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
1890-91-
MEETJNGS FOlt TJlg 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be hol<l M the 
SCllO O I, Jl OO lU , 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNO N, OHI O. 
- TJIE -
SEOQND SATURDAY 
Ot' E VE ll Y MONTII AND ·nu : 
LAST ATUR DAY 
01•'-
~ ll l c u 1b er, 0(1l0 b "r, No H •mlwr .. 
1-~cbrun ry, :thu·ch rn u.l Apl'IJ . 
}~xuminutivn 
o rlock 1 ll. m. 
will COIUlllClll'f:' nt {) 
f1. n. TIOX'l~BR.\Kl<', PrPKt..~11 Yo non, 0 
N0.1 RlU~MJ.lN BLOCK, 1,. H JIQ\"('l\ f'lt·tk Bln,lt•m,bnr,:-t, Ohio. 
Mt.Vernon, 0, Teiepbon, No .89 C. W. DURBIN Fto,kricktow11 0. 
